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INTRODUCTORY.

Scattered through the literature dealing with the history of many
of the families which settled in Pennsylvania between the time of its
foundation as a British colony by Penn, ani the Ilevolution of 1776, are

to be found numerous references to one George Ashbridge and his
descendants.

A considerable number of these are stili living in or near Philadeiphia,
and have no doubt been long familiar with the main features of the
emigration and settlement of their English ancestor.

As in most families, however, not ail of the children remained at home
in Chester County, and so it happened that one family of several members
inoved to Canada, and others have since settled in the South, and to
the descendants of these wanderers the opportunities for retaining the
knowledge of old Limes have been necessarily curtailed.

In this respect, my own knowledge of anything further back than

1793, was limi Led, up to some three years ago, to a few family traditions
relating Vo Pennsylvania and Welsh ancestry (with a suggestion also of
Pennsylvania Dutch), and to a few written records in my great grandl-
mother's Bible of children born befre the Revolution.

However, about this time an opening was presented to extend my
information, and in the process of tracing the connection between the
Canadian and Pennsylvanian families, many facts came Lu me from varions
sources relating to other branches as well as to my own.

1 decided finally to attempt some systematic arrangement of these
recordIs in une publication, and the resuit is presented in the following
pages, in which the most attention has been given Vo details of the period
covered by the first three generations.

The name of Aslibridge in America may be said tu be an uncommon

one, and no doubt most of those bearing it are descendants of George
Aslhbridge mentioned above.

Leaving out Philadeiphia, Washington and Toronto, the (lirecturies

of practically ail the larger cities on the continent are free from it, and in
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Pennsylvania even, it does flot seem to flourishi far from the greatest City
in the state.

Sait Lakýc City hias'one family, whose origin I do flot know. In the
State of Ohio, al.so, several families are said to reside in or near East
Palestine, whichi einigrated fronm England during the last century, while
sone of' the famiiily settled iii Seattle, Wash.

In Philadeiphia (besides those referred to ini thiese pages), and in
Juhinstown, Pa., somne members of Ashbridge families have sent me
information suggestive of retation.ship, by the name-combinations, yet
whosc knowledge is not sufficient to be able to place thiem correctly.

A work of this kind can hiave littie value if not accuirate in the main,
and I1 have been to considerable trouble to, meet this requirement, verifying,
where possible, the accuracy uf the different records.

In the arrangement of the mnaterial, the sources of information are
plainly indioated-in somne cases several references being given for the
samne itemi-and ïnay thus be easily veiîfled by those wishing to do so.

Mlany items of apparently little importance in themnselves, and of
considerable detail, in documents, etc., are given in full, as it ie not always
easy to decide what should ho omitted, and each item may have an
interest foi, some rea.der.

The records uf births, marriages and deathas are compiled from
reliable souirces, probably the greater ntumber of them being fromn the
entries in the books of the Society of Frienda, while deeds, wills, family
IBibles, and Ashbridge members, and others (many of whoin are unknown
to me save by correspondence) have ail contrihuted to the general result.

The necessities of space, time and opportunity have limited the
account to the Ashbridge namne, with a few exceptions given in thec
Appendix, where some attention is given to those counected by mrig
-of whom, by the wvay, the naines of over a huudred are iudicated upon
the Chart, Plate xxxvii.

Neither la any attempt nmade herein to even name the thirty goud
people uf the same generation as George and Mary Ashbridge, who must
have shared with theni the responsibility or privilege of being ancestors to
those of my own generation (the fifth). (Jonsequently, aside from purely
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" Aslibridge " information stili undiscovered or not generally available,
tiiere remains plenty of scope for genealogical exercise for any of the

present generation wishing to in(lulge iii the same, and I may, therefore,
be pardoned for having concentrated my efforts upon what was for myseif
the easiest task.

This has called for a great deal of correspondence and careful search
through libraries, books, papers, etc., but it lias been full of interesting
problems, ail the more pleasant to me because of the sense of personal
relationship involved.

My sincere thanks are here extended to ail who have sent me
information, photographs, etc., or in any other way contributed to the
making of these pages, and if any who may read them have flot liad an

opportunity yet to do so, I hope the printing of this book will not
discourage themn from it.W.TASBRDE

KeWumma, B.<7.,
July 29tb, 1912.



.................



PRO LOGU E.

THE ASHBRIDGE NAME IN ENGLAND IN EARLY TIMES.

The naine Ashbridge, rare in the south of England, was fairly common
in the northern counties in the l7th century, particularly in Cumberland,
where between the years 1617 and 1700, some 22 wills were recorded in
Carlisle. IIow many there may be of earlier origin 1 do not know.

Judging from the index to wills in Carlisle and York, the name was
commonly spelled Ashbridge, often Asbrigg-the latter form being
apparently dropped before 1700, while the former spelling is stili followed
to some extent in England.

The English abstract of the details of an IlInquisition " in Chancery
taken at Carlisle, 9th September, 1618, 'speaks of one Christopher
Ashbridge and son Robert, indicating the use then of the present form.

In Yorkshire there are traces of the name towards the end of the
century-one or two wills, aiso fragmentary Quaker records of a marriage
near HIull, in 1673, and of children of this union:

The minuties of Hull Monthly Meeting record:
(1) "la marriage in 1673, 3 mo. 4., of Elliner Ashbridge, of Ross, to Lance

Packston, of Hastrope, aise
(2) the births of two sons te " Lancelot and Elin'r,"-viz., John, hemn 1674, and

Thomasa, born 1677.
In London and Essex in the l8th century there appears to be in ail

flot more than haif a dozen wills recorded.
Curiously enougli in a list of some 60 IEnglish (north country) wills

none represent the la.st instructions of a George Ashbridge.
The name occurs however in the will of one John Ashbridge, extracts

from which, are given below:

(3) In the name of God Amen I John ÂAbridge of Low-raw within the p" of
Bromfield & within y" County of Cumberland Yeen being of perfect mind
. . .. .. .. *.*.*.'...,.....for my freehold estate I doe give
and dispoee of it unto my wife untili y my eldest son be twenty-five years

xi
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of age. Il My son, Isaac is to give, ton pounds te, my sister Mary when he
entera on hie freehold estate. Il Five years after te give ilve pounds unto
his brother Jereiny and five poundi to his brother Georgze. Allye rest nd
residue of m1y personal estate goods chatteils whatsoever 1 doe give &
bequeath unto mny loveing wife full and sole Executor of this my st Will

& etm . ................ sett my hand and
seal ye twentieth day of December in the year of Our Lord God, 1697

. .. .. .John Asbridge . . ....

his mark &seald
In the presence, of

(signed by four witnesses)

1 have not followed the Englieli records far enougli to conneot the
Americani and Englishi fainilies, but have examined copies of a number of
wiIls, and the one given below is inserted here merely as a rather curious
example of such documents of the time.

(4) In the name of God Amen I Margrett, Aesbridge of Low homse in the parieli
of Wigton and County of Cumnberland Widdow arn week and siek in body
but of good and perfect memory praise be te, God do now make my lst
Will and Testiment first of ail I eornitt n>y seul te God and my body te be
buried in the church or churchyard att Wigton aecording te the dyrection
of oiy Executor and as for my worldly affaire geods or personeli estate I
leave and dispose as followeth.

Imprms-I leave and bequeath to my sonn George Aebridge the sum of
twelve pound 6 selling te b. paid att twelve mionth end after
my desease and one eupboard standing y, ManSsion blouse att
Lowhouse and one cheiet.. .. ..

Item- I Icave te my seuil Thonias one shilling sixpence.

Item- 1 leave te my daughiter Mary Miller for iambe three of them te
be gimiuer and one awether Jambe.... .. .. .. ...

Item- 1 leave to my sonn John Asbridge of Broclebanlc one Desk

............. .... And whereas there is
seaveuteene sheep betweeu me and my sonu George itt~ is my
Will if my said soun George shail have the full halfe of my part
of y, said sheep in lew for them lambs I have left te my
daughter Mary..... .. .. .. ..

Item- I leave aud bequeth te my sonn John Asbridge of Moorwhait
on shilling ........... And to)my snn Josep
Asbridge one shilling.
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PROLOGUE.

Item- I leave to my daughter Mary ail my wearing close except two
pettycoats one foz~ my daughter Jane ail the rest of my goods

and chattie moveable and unmoveable I leave to my soun William

Asbridge whom I make my whole Execeter of this my Iast Will
and Testement my debts lega8yes first paid and discharged In
Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the first
day of April 1701..... .. .. .. ....

. ....... Margrett Asbridge... .. .. ..

*y . her mark and seal [L. S.]
(signed bythree witnesses)

... Proved lst July 1701...

THE GENEALOGICAL CHARTS.

The general relationship of the different families can, perhaps, be
understood more readily by a study of either of the charts shewn on
Plate i or Plate xxxvii.

The large one is arranged in tabular formu, the families of the same
generation being ail on the same horizontal line.

Some 49 families are shewn, with 241 Ashbridge names and 444
dated records.

It will be seen that the maie and feinale niembers are nearly even
numerically, the latter being slightly more numerous.

Main lines of descent are clearly marked, and details of births,
mamrages and deaths, place of residence, etc., where available.

Plate i contains the same information, with somewhat less detail, and,
being arranged in tree forni, shews at a glance the general facts relating to
the families. This chart is drawn roughly to a scale of years, and it May
interest some to trace the average birth-lines, etc.

From it, it may be seen that the average tume between the birth of
successive generations is greater now than formerly, and average 37 years
over the whole period.

The different records are necessarily taken from many sources. I am,
however, especially indebted to Miss Thomazin Ashbridge, of Philadelphia,
te Miss Emily R. Ashbridge, of Rosemont, Pa., and to Mr. Gilbert Cope
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of West Chester, Pa., for the greater part of the data used in arranging
the lunes of descent fi-om the second George and first Joseph.

Looking over the Christian names, it will be seen that those of the
original families occur most frequently through the six generations. Some
of them are given below, viz. :

George - . 15 times ... Mary...
John . . .. 12 1, . ., . Hannali.
Joseph . . . il . . . Sarahl..i
Williamn . . . 7 . . . E~lizabeth.

Jonathan5 . .5 . Susannah .
Thomas ... 5 ii .. Jane
Aaron . . 4 ... Ann,
Samnuel . . . 4 .. Lydia
Henry . . . 3 i~...Phebe.

Richard ... 3 t' . . . Rebecca
Jesse . . . . 3 " . .Sidney ...

0f the remainin'g naines (about one-third) Abraham,
id, ]Daniel, Joshua, and perhaps others occur twice.

turnes
HI

Isaac, Le'vi,
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CHAPTER I.

GEORGE ASHBRIDGE AND MARY MALIN.

GEORGE AsHBRIDGE came to America in 1698, landing in Philadeiphia
on the 5th of July.

He is said to have corne fromf Yorkshire, and from what bas been said
before, this would seem to be not improbable.

The date of bis birtb may be assume to have been sornewhere
between the years 1665 and 1680..

His inclinations after arriving in America were towards the farmn and
the acquisition of country property, and in 1700 lie purchased seventy
acres of land in Edgmond Township, Chester County (later cbanged to
Delaware Co.), and in the year following became unite1 in marriage with
Mary Malin, of Upper Providence. Township in the same county.

In 1708, flot satisfied with bis first location, lie bouglit a tract of 341
acres in Goshen Township, in the same county, an<l moved thei'e, building
bis bouse near the Ridley Creek, about tbree-quarters of a mile from the
Willistown line. Here lie made bis borne during the lifetime of bis wife,
and from. time te Lime added te bis land purcbases, property adjoining bis
own, until this amounted to over 900 acres. All of this later during bis
lifetime wau given, or sold for nominal sums te, bis three sons, affording
them a start in life.

In 1728, Mary died, and George Asbbridge married again the follow-
ing year a widow, Margaret (Jones) Paschall, and shortly afterwards
removed te Chiester, the county-seat, then a town of some importance,
establishing himself ini business as a baker.

Wbule in Chiester lie occupied a house, buit by a former owner, on
Edgmont Ave., between Second St. and Graham St., part of which is stili
standing.

He was an active member of the varions Meetings of Friends, wbere
lie was living at the time, whicb is shewn by the nurnerous references in
the records. It is not, however, certain that lie*was a Quaker while in
Engiand, as there is no record of his bringing with him a certificate of
removal. He died in 1748 in Chester.
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MARY, his first wife, was also an earnest and faithful'Friend, judging
fromi the Meeting records, and a direct evidence of lier kindness of heart
is to be found in an old letter, given further on. Her death occurred at
Goshen in 1728.

(5) George Ashibridge arrived at Phîladeiphia inthe Province of Pennsilvania
on the V day of the V. month, 1698.

I have exarnined the old Bible which contains the above, entry now iu
the Friends' Library at No. 140 N. 15tli St., Philadeiphia.

It is about 19l" x 121' in size, said to be printed at Oxford in 1717,
by Johin Basket, aithougli the titie-page is rnissing.

It is lu a fair condlition, and besides the staternent given above, the
naines of' the chidren of George an(l Mary have been printed by hand ln
large letter's carefully, to give a curlous shiaded effect to themn, and covering
several pages.

lJpon a slip of paper pasted on the cover is written:
"I1 desire this Bible to be deposited in the Library of Friends at

Cherry St.., and there kept for the use of Friends after 1 arn gone.
Sarahi Ashibridge.

Pila. 3 mo. 6th, 1845."
This Sarah was probably the dlaugliter of Joseph and Priscilla

(Davies) Ashbridge.
Some explanation as to the designation of the months and days by

uuinbers mnay not be out of place.
The Society of Friends, which originated in England about the middle

of the 17th century, declined to use the ordinary naines for the months
and days, on the grounds that they were a legacy of heathenisin, and that
tto continue to use thern would appear to perpetuate idol worship. They
tJierefore numbered thein, calling Mardli the first rnonth, and Sunday the
flrst day of the week-the year cornmencing, as was tIen the custoin, on
the 25th of March.

In Peninsylvania, this customn of the English Quaker was made one of
the laws of the Province, althougli it was not always carried out. Thus,
for instance, what we woul cail June ist, 17.20, would be styled 4t1
mouth, Ist, 17:20, while January 20tli, 1721, would be denoted Ilth
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In September 1752, the Friends in Pennsylvania, following the
adloption in Great Britain of the Gregorian Calendar, decided to conform
with the same for the sake of uniformity, ani the first month of the year
was thereafter the month of January, but the custom of nurnbering instea(l
of naming was unchanged.

(From "'Clovercroft Chronicles," by Mary Rhoads Haines, 1893):
(6) It is said that on landing at Philadeiphia, George Ashbridge had with hiiin

a Bible, an axe, and an English coin of soine value. l'le coin'i lie gave to
0one who needed it more than himself, the axe was no doubt kept for use,
and the Bible is probably stili in possession of one0 of his descendants.

This Bible here referred to is of course not the large one in Frien<ls'
Library, and its whereabouts are presumably unknown.

(7) Ashbridge, George, a member of the Society of Friends, had settlcd within
* the bounds of Chester Monthly Meeting ais early as 1688* then probably

quite a young man. In 1701 ho married Mary Maylen of Providence.
Their cbildren were Joseph, Jolin, George, Jonathan, Elizabeth, Mary,
Aaron, Hannah, and Phebe. At the tixue of his deati hoe owned a plantation
in Chester township.

(Hi8t. of Delaware County, by Dr. Geo. Smith, 1862>.

Dr. Smith was an old resident of Delaware County and spent years in
the work of preparing his history of that county, first published in 1862,
and lis opportunities for obtaining information were very good.

In 1789, Chester County was divided into two, the part touching the
earlier settiements being 110W called Delaware County and1 retaining
Chester as its county seat.

Many people were emigrating to Pennsylvania at this period, and it is
therefore, not strange that George Ashbridge should have lis attention
drawn to, its advantages as a place for settiement. William Penn, having
obtained his charter to the colony, launclied a campaign of advertisement
by pamphlet and otherwise, telling of the fertility of the soil, the liberality
of its form of government, and the low expense and ease of obtaining land
there.t

The City'of Philadeiphia was located and laid out in 1682, under
instructions from the Proprietor of the Colony, and grew rapidly, as in the
following year Penn states there were 150 wooden houses in it. In 1684

OSId.n1y an erot-W. T. &.
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lie writes of it that it had " advanced to three hundred and fifty seven

houses, divers of them large, well built, with good cellars, three stories,

and some with balconies."

By 1698, its population must have been 5,000 or more, the number of

houses in it being placed by varijous writers at from 700 to 2,000-either

of which estimates is believed by John R. Young (author of " Memorial

T{istory of Philadeiphia, 1895) to be extreme.

(8) By deed of 7 mo. (Sept) 10, 1700, William Swafer conveyed to George

Ashbridge a tract of 70 acres in Edgmont Township. This deed was

acknowledged in Court and a mnemoranduminmade on the minutes but not

otherwise recorded.
(Gilbert Cope.)

The land was situated in what is now Middletown Township, touching

the line between the present townships of Middletown and Edgmiont and

forming at that date a part of the latter, and lay beside a large 370 acre

tract of Thomas Minshail, adjoining the Edgmont Great Road leading to

Chester, from which town it was distant about eight miles, and close to

Rocky and Dismal Runs. <See Plate ii.)

(9) Second day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and flfteen, BETWrnEN Robert Baker of the Township of Middletown <Jounty

of Chester and Province of Penn8ylvania and wife Susanna of the one part

and Joh&n Cheyney, late of Ashton in the aforesaid (Jounty, Talle chandier,
of the other part.

WHEREAS, Gieorge Willard, late cf said Oounty, Yeoman by his deed

Poil duly executed bearing date about March sixth, 1687, for the considera-

tion therein mentioned did grant and convey unto Roger Jacksûn cf the

said County Yeoman his heirs and assigns, a certain parcel cf land situate

in said County Containing 220 acres, as by said deed Poil ackuowledged in

Court at Chester and Recorded in the 'Roll Office at Philadeiphia 5/22/1690
;n R vrnl 5i n- 1Z17 as mav now more fullv arnear. And WHEBEAS the said
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hiq heirs and assigna forever as by the last mentioncd deed Poli ac-
knowledged in Court at Chester aforesaid next day aftcr the 1w4t mentiolied
date may more fully appear and WHELEAS the said Geinýqe A-whb'rùle and
Mary his wife and John Goldinig and E4,7ther his wife did by their deed of
conveyance duly executed bearing date 2/25/1713 for thc consideration
therein rnentioned did grant and convey the 70 acres of land with the
appurtenances unto the said Robert Baker his heirs and assigns....

.. . .the price paid by Cheyney waïa seventy four poundti.

Trhe namne of Goling appearing in the deed with George Ashibridge
would indicate that the former may have beeii a tenant on the land holding
titie under a lease, and joined in the conveyance to clear the titie, or wlîat
seems more probable the land was sold to Golding at some tixue between
1700 and 1713, without a deed, and Baker, would require tliis in order to
convey the property, so that George Ashbridge's titie held in any event
until it was sold to Baker in 1713.

Mr. Gilbert Cope of West Chester, senis the following record:
(10) At Chester Monthly Meeting, held at the meeting house in Lower Providence

(now) Delaware County, Pa&, 5-28-1701.
George Asbridge & Mary Malin Laid their Intention of inarridge

before the meeting, itt being the first time the meeting orders Sarah Taylor
& feby peckow to inquire Concerning her Clearneas & report the Rame the
next Monthly Meeting.

The wording of the minutes of the men's meeting is given by Miss
Mary S. Allen, of Media, Pa., who copied same from the records:

(11) . . . Georg Ashbridg and Mary Mallin both belonging to this meeting
proppoeed thayr intentions of taking each other as huaband & wife this
being ye first time Robert . . . on (Vernon) & Tho. Minahall is appoynted
te make repport thereof te ye next Monthly meeting.

Also from minutes of Monthly Meeting held at Springfield 6-25-
1701; the same writer sends the record:

(12) . . . Geoorg Ashbridge and Marry Malin propposed thayr intentions of
takeing eat3h other as husband and wife this being y. seçond time and
having proceded orderly therein this meeting Leaves them te thayr liberty
te proceed further and to acomplish it according te ye good order of truth.

(13) George Asbridge of Edgmond Township in the County of Chester and
Province of Pennsilvania and Mary Malin of Upper Providence Town-
ship i the sme county, were married 8 me. (Oct. O. S.) 28rd 1701, at
Providence Meeting Hous).
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(Signere to marriqge certificate

Hannah Sharpies
Elizabeth Ilarlan
Sarah. Taylor
Rebeckahi Minshail
Elizabeth Jobb
Rebeca Vernon
ffeby Peekea
Ilannah Vernon
Lidie Ralph
Randolphi Croxton
William Penneil
Randail Vernon
Jacob Vernon
Moses Key
Joseph Vernon
Isaac Minshali

John Sharples
George Smedley
John Worrall
Peter Taylor
George Maris June
John Vernon
John Redman
William Woodward
Joseph JerviB
James Sorrel
Thom&as Woodward
John Rollingsworth
Joseph Carter
Isaac Vernon
Thomas Vernon
Joseph penneli
Jacob Minshall

George Asbridge
Mary Asbridge

Randail Malin'
Isaac Malin
Jacob Malin
Ann Wicksteed
Margret MinNhall,
Robert Vernon
Elinor Vernon
Thomas Minshail
Walter ffaucett
Henry Hollingsworth
Saiuel flollingsworthi
Thomaýs Hollingsworth
Richard Woodward
Joseph Coeburn
John Edggo
Jane Edgg
Joseph Phippes

(This record from Chester Mo. Mtg. Records, reported by Gilbert Cope).

As may be seen, some fifty friends or relatives were present and
witnessed the marriage.

The Quakers were very careful of the proprieties in the miatter of
niarriage, and a youmg man wishing to end his bachelor condition was
expected first to intimate this and obtain permission from the young lady's
parents and his own before approaching lier ini the inatter. Ail this being
favorable, the meeting would take steps as shewn in this case and others

[Jpper Providence adjoins that of Edgxnond.
's of this mnarriage " that though not one of the
was the second marriage certificate recorded by
,ing.
mut that " near relatives almost 'universally signed
parties, and this would indicate that the bride was
idali Malin, father of Isaac and Jýacob-perhaps a
dali. "
ýs Mary to bc a daughter of Randali, as is also the
of Chester & -Del. CJo., Vol. 2, p. 113.
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(14) Malin, Randal, with his wife Elizabeth from Great Barrum in Cheshire,
England arrived in 1682 or 1683 and fixed their residence in Upper

Providence. Th)ey were both ac-tive and influential members of the Society

of Friends, meetings being sornetimes held at their houso. Elizabeth died

in 1687, leaving two sons, Isaac and Jacob.

Randal was married a second time in 1693, to Mary Conway, daughitcr

of Valentine Hollingsworth of Newcastle County, hy whoin lie liad two

daughlters, Hannah and Rachel. His death oeourred about the year 1703.
For making a prayer in a meeting in his native country, Randal Malin was

flned £20. 5s, for which distressi wa.9 made of his household goods, corn and

hay. (Bosse 1 107.)
(Hist. of Del. Co. by Dr. Smith.)

Many of the Pennsylvania settiers came from Cheshire.
(15) (From 1'Clovercroft Chronicles ,')

George Ashbridge came from Yorksàiiro, England, and arrivod in Phi la-
deiphia the Sth of 5th month 1698. Ho purchased a tract of land oxtending
from Sugartown to Milltown in Chester County Pennsylvania.

(16) . . . On the 24th of 7th Mo. (Sept) 1708, Rowland Ellis of Morion
Township, Philadeiphia County, convoyod to George Ashbridgeo f Edgmnont,
county of Chester, for £150, 341 acres of land in Goshen, patented to Ellis
23d of 6 Mo. 1703.

(From Deod Book B., p. 292.)

This was the first Goshen purchase, situated along Ridley Creck
about 6 miles fro!n the Edginont property. A description of the land is
given further on. (See also Plate ii)

(Copy of a letter of instruction to Isaac Taylor.)

Philadia 28th 4 mo 1712
(17) Loving Frd' Imma Taylor:

Having agreed with George Ashibridge for 250 a of my Land at Goshen
1 desire & hereby impower thee to survey hin off that quantity of the end
next his Land in a regular pioce acrossq my whole Tract, of which 1 send the
bounds (below) as in my Patent. Pray let it be done with what expedition

thou canst my circumstance requiring haste, in which thou wilt oblige Thy
L-oving Frd Thomas Story

Beginning at a stake at a corner of Rowland Ellis' land thence by the

same & the land of Griffith Owen's Land & John fflnsher's Land S.S.E. 276
pches to a hickory inarked at a corner of the sd fflnsher's Land thence

E.NE. 304 pches to a post near a marked black oak thence N.N.W. 276

pches to the beginning 524 acres.
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"In pursuance of the above," Gilbert Cope says, « Isaac'Taylor'the
County surveyor surveyed, on the l9th of 5th uxo. 1712, a tract of 250 acres
as shewn by a draft thereof arnong the papers of the said Taylor, now in
the possession of the Ristorical Society of Penuisylvania?'

Adjoining, the 241 acres. This property was at some time given to
George, the second son, whio added more to it in later years.

.The miaps shewn on Plate ii were prepared to shew whiere George
Ashbridge settled ini Chester Counity, and, also in somne detail, to whom lie
conveyed his Goshen lands.

In ea.rly Pennsylvania days practical jokes and jokers were looked
after by Friends, as may b.e seen from the foIlowincg paragrapli tàken from
the Genealogy of the Smedley Family, comnpiled bhy Gilbert Cope (Page 61).

(18) . . . (At monthly meetin~g at Providence 2 mo. 25, 1715.>
Springfield meeting com1plains against John WillianI8on for being one

of the Chief acters in Dresing a man Pretending hlim to be a dead mn or
Corps, at Daniel Calvert's, and bringing of hlm into the house to affriglit
the People: lie being by some of them there Reproved for it, and was sked
liow lie would answer it to the monthly meeting: hie Reply was it was but
giveiug iu a paper', andi they miglit Oct a Box aud Cali it Williamson's Box;
for whieh Piresumptious action and sliglit auswer this meeting taking into
Consideration and appoints ifraucis Yarnall aud George Ashbridge to
speak with him to bo at our uext monthly meeting to answer the above
coinplaint.

(19) Froin original iu Hist. Soc. of Penusylvania (Cope memo.).

" Goshen y 17 of Y" 11 mciii 1717.
Friend lIreal Peuihrington 1 desire thee to Let the bearor hiereof John
Ingrom have six hundred wight of Iron and pleeIt to myaccouut which 1
promise to pay thee with Intwomonths time froin the date hereof and In
mn dancn, tlnn -wnIMtif or~AtIv oblidoe thv friend Georpe Asbridee uDn
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" Osenbrig," or more properly osnaburg, referred to a "lcoarse linen
made of fiax and tow." Watson says " Oznaburgs made of hiemp tow at
is. 4d a yard was used for boys' shirts." The word came froni the town
in Gerrnany where first made.

When George Ashbridge settled in Goshen, lie buiît his first building
upon or very close to the site of the present one now on the property.
In 1720 a more pretentious one was erected, and a date-stone with*the
inscription____

A

1720

put up to mark its completion. The oldest part was then tomn down ("Ias
it cornes out towards a well standing in the front yard ').

In or about 1798, a new end was built, probably by the Pratt family,
and at a later date Mr. Pratt Roberts pulled down the old 1.720 part and
fixed the house as it now is, leaving in the two date-stones, thus mnamking
the site, at least, of the original settiement.

The above is from, information fumnished me by Mrs. M. M. Roberts,
of West Chester, a one time resident of the place.

(2o) (From Deed Book B. p. 501 . . . Cope)
Âpril 12, 1726 Stephen Beakes of West Town Township, yeoman,

conveys te George Aishbridge of Goshen, yeoman, 331 acres in Goshen.
* This recites patent te Griffith Owen, 13 Dec 1703, for 775 acres in Goshen

(Patent Book A. 2, p, 629) and will of Griffith Owen of Philadeiphia,
Practitioner of Physick, devising te hie three sons, John, Edward, and
Griffith, hie lands in Goshen, between Cadwallader Ellis and land now of
Samuel Garrett, and down between lands of George Ashbridge and Hugh
Roberts, ekcepting out of the same the ground the meeting house stands on
and the graveyard. The sons, on the lSth and l6th of March 1726,
conveyed te Stephen Beakes 755 acres, part of the 775 acres, and Beakes,
for £199, conveys 331 acres te George Âshbridge.

Adjoining the former two purchases. Conveyed to Aaron in 1737.
(21) George Ashbridge was appointed constable for Goshen Township for the

year 1710. In that day the owners of land had to take their turne in the
township offices <,cope)
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Friends' Meetingy Records:
Cope tells us " that Goshen Meeting of Friends was first held in 1702,

ini a house belonging to Griffithi Owen, but a meeting-house is mnentioned
the next year, whichl was doubtless made of logs."

Also that " Chester Monthly Meeting at that time was constituted
of the particular meetings of Chester, Providence, Springfield, Middletown
andr Goshen, with the addition of Newtown in 1706, and IJwchlan in 1712.
Bacli of these appointed representatives to the monthly meetings, and
George Ashbridge frequently appeared in behiaif of Goshen meeting.
Aithougli his Edgmont home was nearer to Middletown Meeting lie was a
representative from Goshien 10-29-1707, and 11-26-1707."

Goshien and the neighiboring townships appear to have been largely
settled by Welsh, and, lnter, in 1722 thiese (Goshen, Newtown andi
Ulclan) were uniteti in Goshien Monthly Meeting.

The extracts fromn the meeting minutes (mostly from thiat of Goshen),
as given below and elsewhere, are as sent by Mr. Gilbert Cope, of West
Chester, Pa., unless otberwise noteti, and are mostly of local interest,
althoughi ini some instances tley shew the attitude of Frientis towards
publie questions of the day.

Frientis' Records:
At a Monthly held at Springfield 2-24-1710.

(21 A) Goslhen Preparative meeting presents James Thomas and George Ashbridge
to b. overseers of their meeting which thq meeting approves of tintili
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(Note. Goshen Montltly Meeting was establislied in 1722, consisting
of the meetings of Goshen, Newtown and Uwchlan).

Goshen iRecords :
(24) At the second meeting 3 mo. 4th 1722, "George Ashbridge is appointed,

Receiver of this Monthly Meeting's collections until further ordor."
(25) 4-1-1722. " The Representatives of Goshen Meeting Presents Isaac Hains

te be everseer of their meeting Instead of George Ashbridge who desires te
be Released from that service at present with which this meeting Concurrs."

(26) 6-3-1722. " George Ashbridge appointed overeer of Goshen meeting in
place of Thomnas James, who desired te be released."

(27) 2-2-1725. H1e is succeeded by Aaron James.
(28) 1-26-1705. Sarah Smedley & Mary Aslibridge are Chosen overseers for

Middletown Meeting.
(29) 1-26-1711. "«Mary Ashbridge is ehosen overseer for Geshen Meeting instead

of Rehecca Garratt alonge with hannali Davis."
(30) 9-30-1713 Eliz hains ie Chosen everseer for Goshen Meetting along with

Martha Thomas instead of Mary Ashbridge
(31) 6-27-1716. " Mary Ashbridge is Chosen everseer for Goshen Meetting along

with Jean Davis instead of Eliz haine."
(32) 7-30-1717. She je succeeded by Hannali Davis.
(33) At Goshen 2 Mo. 6th 1722. "«Mary Ashbridge je appointed Clerk of this

meeting untili further order. Aise the said Mary Aehbridge je Chosen
overseer for Goshen Meeting along with llannah Davies instead of
Mary James."

(84) 3-4-1722. " This Meeting appoints Mary Ashbridge te keep the Menthly's
Stock and there Remains in lier hand Three shillings."

(35) 1-5-1724-5. Lowry Lewis, Sarahi Williamson, Mary James and Mary
Ashbridge are appointed te accempany mnen Friends in vieiting families.

(36) 2-1-1726. Mary Âshbridge appointed again.
(37) Mary Ashbridge, wife of George Ashbridge Senior was buried 2 Mo. 15-

1728. (Goshen Records)
(38) 3-20-1728. Mary Williams je appointed overseer for Goshen Meeting

instead of Mary Ashbridge deceased.

(Note. George and Mary~ Ashbridge were frequently appeinted
representatives te the Quarterly Meetings. (Cope)

In the* " Memoirs of Chester & Delaware Counties," Vol. I. p. 47, is
given an interesting autobiography of Benjamin Hawley, who deserted the
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master to whom he was apprenticed, in London, in 17t22, and, to obtain a
passage to America, did what was quite usual then, sold his services for five
years after his arrivai, in Pennsylania. Part of his aecount is given below:

(39) . . . I stayed on board tili the ve8sel was loaded and went out, and then
myself and two or three more of the servants whose time were not disposed
of were put on board another ship belonging to the saine owners, where we
staid Li she was loaded aud went out, whieh wus soine time in January,
1722-3. Myseif and a.nother, which was ail that was Ieft of the servants,
wa8 sent down to George Ashbridge's in Goshen, for him to dispose of our
timae. There I had a severe fit of sickness and kept my bed for two weeks.
Mary Ashbridge was as good to, me as if 1 hiad been lier own son. Some
time in the 12th month (called February) it pleased the Lord to restore mne
to iny health again and about the latter end of the first rnonth (called
Mardi) 1723, 1 came to live with John Wiilis the younger in Thornbury
Township, where 1 staid tilli-niy 5 years servitude was expired, whieh was
the 12th of the 9th Mo. (callAd November) 1727.

George Ashbridge and Jacob Howell are mentioned by Ashmead as
executors of Jonathan Ogden who owned the IlBoar's Head Inn," in
Chester, in which house William Penn is said to have patssed the winter
of 1682-83. Ogden (lied in 1727.

Henry G. Ashmead in his IlHistorical Sketch of Chester" (1883),
(levotes several pages to some account of those who lived in "The
Ashbridge Blouse," giving its location as follows:

(The maps in his book shew the location of Chester properties of
George Ashibridge and tJosephi Ashbridge, his son.)

(40) . . . The ancient dweiling standing on the east side of Edgmont avenue,
between Second and Graham streets, is partly built on the site of the Hbuse
of Defense. The ground on whieh it stands was part of the estate of Jasper
Yeates, who devised it te certain of his heirs, for JuIy 13, 1728, George
MeCall and Ann, his wife, (Jasper's eldest daugliter) and John Yeates, by
release, granted this bouse and other lots to George Ashbridge. The latter
was a Friend, who as early as 1688 emigrated, as a young mean, te Penn-
sylvania and settled near Chester. Who it was buiit the bouse I fail te
learu, but ini ail probabiity George MeCall or John Yeates did, for the titie
to the ground was in these parties fîilly eight years after the death of
Jusner Yeates. before thev narted with the Dremises....
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dying seized of the estate, the Orphans' Court of Chester County, in
proceedings in partition adjudged the premises to his eld est son, George
Ashbridge, the third of that name in the chain of titie, who sold it May 5,
1797, to Dorothy Smith and Zedekiah Wyatt Graham, sister and brother
to Henry Hale Grahamn, as joint tenants."

The titie to the property became vested later in Sarahi P. (Rlobinson)
Combs, who died in 1865, leaving it to lier chljdren who owned it in 1883,
at which time it was used as an office for Black & Worrell's cocoa matting
works.

A present day view of the house is given in the front of this book.
Lt is now used as a double house, and is occupie(l.

Mr. H. F. Troutnian, of West Chester, describes iL as Ilthe oldest
h ouse on the square-with smnall windows ani small glass in them-the
side (flot remodelled) of very heavy rough uneven brick with low square
windows shewing great age-the front door entered formerly nearly where
the window to the left is."

Lt is known loeatty as the house Ilformerly occupied by Sara Combs,"
and stands about two-fifths the distance between Graham ani Second
Streets, being closer to the latter, and is opposite the site of the old Court
House built 1695.

(41) By deed of 30 Jan. (1lth Mo. 0. S.) 1729-30, George Ashbridge of Goshien,
yeoman, for £100, conveyed to his son John Ashbridge of Goshen, Ilthe
Messuage and Plantation whereon George Ashbridge now dwells," contain-
ing 341 acres, purchased from Rowland Elles by deed of 24 Sept. 1708.
Beginning at a post a corner of land late of Edward Joues Sen" thence
S. S. E. 252 perches; W. S. W. 217 per Vo a black oak. N. N. W. by land
laVe of Griffith Owen 252 per. Vo po8t. E. N. E. by Edward Joues 217 per.
Vo beginning. (Gilbert Cope)

(42) At Goshen Monthly Meeting 11-19-1729. George Ashbridge and Margaret
Pasehaîl declared their intentions of marriage. Aaron James and George
Garrett were appointed Vo inspeet inVo hie, Clearness and Vo see that, there
be a proper settlement betwixt her and her children lu respect Vo her
former husband's estate.

(43) George Âshbridge of Goshen, yeoman, and Margaret Paschall of Goshen,
widow, were married lst Mo. (March) Oth 1729-30, at Goshen Meeting.

(44) George Âehbridge purchased from John Wade 16 1/2 acres of land in
Chester, whieh was surveyed for hlm il Âpril 1730. (Gilbert Cope)
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(45) At Goshen Monthly Meeting 2-20-1730. Goshen Meeting informs that
George Ashbridge, intending to remove, requests a certificate for himself
and wife to Chester Monthly Meeting. Robert Penrose and John Holland
are appointed to inquire and prepare one.

Sarah Smedley and Mary Williams were appointed to inquire respect-
ing Margaret Ashbridge.

(46) 3-18-1730. A certificate was signed for them. This was recorded by
Chester Monthly Meeting and states that " their Conversations have been
orderly as far as we know and have been Servisable to ifriends, which we
have unity with," etc.

(47) At Chester Mo. Mtg. 3-25-1730. " George Ashbridge produced a certificate
from Goshen Monthly Meeting for himself and wife Margaret, whieh was
read and accepted.

(48) 2-24-1732. "Margaret Ashbridge is Chosen overseer for Chester Meeting
along wth Sarah Cowpland instead of Sarah Hoývell."

(49) 7-25-1732. She is appointed, with others, to visit families.
(50) 7-30-1734. Succeeded by Agnes Salkeld as overseer.

(Note. George Ashbridge was frequently appointed to represent
Chester Meeting at the Monthly Meeting). (Cope)

(51) By deed of Feb. 15, 1736/7, George Ashbridge of the borrough of Chester,
yeoman and wife Margaret, conveyed to Aaron Ashbridge, for five shillings
and affection, a messuage and plantation in Goshen, beginning at a post
thence S. 23 1/2 E. by land of John Ashbridge 330 per. to a black oak;
thence S. 66 1/2 W. 97 per.; thence S. 23 1/2 E. 76; S. 66 1/2 W. 50;
N. N. W. by lands of Mordecai James and Joseph Woodward 280 per. to a
white oak etc., etc.,-331 acres, purchased of Stephen Beakes in 1726.

(Deed Book T. 503) (Cope)
(52) (From Smith's Hist of Del. Co. p. 238)

Chester S. S.

At a Court of Oyer & Terminer & Gaol Delivery held at Chester for
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Ashibridge, William Horne, Peter Worral, George Wood, Richd Jones,
Abrahamn Lewis, Benjamin Clift, John Dav'is, Tho. Vernon, John Toînkinti
& Evan HowelI (who) upon their respective oath and affiriiiacon, (Io -Aty
that the afd John Winter and Walter Winter are Guilty of yo inurder àtid

and must be hanged by the necks until they and each of theni bo dowl.

In the early settled parts of Pennsylvania the Indians were not
troublesome. Purchases were mnade from time to Lime of large tracts of
their country, in the negotiation of which William Penn and his associates
seem to have usually succeeded in satisfying the natives. It gocs without
saying that these purchases were equally satisfactory to the whites, anîd
pains were taken to see that as much ground wa.s covered by the
Ilwalkers " as possible. The Indians, however, did flot (lesert their lands
umtil they were occupied, and occaîsionally stole hogs, etc.

As time went on, however, complaints wero made that the whites di<I
not always, or promptly, pay for what they bouglit, and in the frontier
lands, demonstrations were made by the Indians for the purpose of getting
attention paid to these dlaims.

In the case here referred to, the condemned men liad shot several
Indians, believing that their lives were endangered, and would probably at
the present day have been acquitted.

(From Friends' Library, Philada.):
(53) Gwynedd Marriage Record, 1715-1750.

Margaret & George Âshbridge aign rnarriage certificate of Wo and Hatinail
Foulk 8/15/1734.

Radnor Monthly Mtg., Birth Death & Marriage Record 1683-1732
George A.shbridge signed marriage certificate for Alex and Jane Bane

4/5/1713.

(54) George Âshbridge signed certificate of Clearness Haverford Monthly Mtg.,
for W- Pashal & Hannah Roberts 9/8/1722.

(55) George Âshbridge signed certificate of cleamness for Mordecai James&
Gaynor Lloyd 3/5/1727.
(Friends' Library, Phila., sends the three above records.)

(56) Penna, Archives Ist series Vol. 1, p. 767.-Refers to « Petition of Jacob
Hibberd & 19 others re opening a road from Cobs Creek. to line of
Newcastle 17 " Aug. 1747-and includes naine George Ashbridge.
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The wiIl of George Ashibridge (lst) is given below, also the inventory
of his personal estate.

Will of George Ashbridge, 1748.

(57) BEz IT REIIEMSRED that the ifirst day of the ffirst mnonth Çailed Mareh In

ye year of our Lord one thouisand seven hundreti andi forty Seven (Eight) I
George Ashbridge of Chester in the County of Chester andi Province of
Peninsylvania yeoman being Somnewhat weak and Indisposed i body but of
sound and perfect mnemory thanks be given unto Goti therefore and Caliing
to mind the uncertainty of this life it being appointed for ail men once to
dlie Do make and ordain this mny sat will and testament in manner and
foi-ni following (that is to say)

Ilirst my will la that ail mny Just Debts together with my ifuneral
expences be paid as soon as Coniveniently may be, after mny decease by my
executors hiereafter inmet.

Item. I give andi devise unto my son Joseph ÀAshbridge ail that
mnesuage and tenement where I 110W Dwell Scituate in Chester aforesaid
with the Lotts or Parcella of landi thereunto I3eionging which I iateiy
purchaseti of John Yeates andi George MeCail with the appurtenanees and
ail those severtil pieces of Ground which waa lately the Estate of John
Wade deceaseti Containing about forty acres To holti to him the said Joseph
Ashbritige is heurs andi assigns forever.

Item. I Give and Eequeath by way of legacy unto my daughter
Elizabeth Sharpiess tie wife of John Sharpless the sum of forty pounds
iawfull mnoney of the saiti Province to, be paid by niy Executors hereafter
namnet at the e;piration of one year after my decease.

Item. I Give and IBequeath unto my Grandaughter Mary Sharpiess
tie Daughter of tie a<' John Sharples8 andi Elizabeth bis wife the Chest of
drawers in the lRoomn where I lotige.

Item. I give andi bequeath lby way of legaey unto my daiughter
Hannah Hoopes the wife of Joshua Hoopes tie sum of forty pounds lawfull
mioney of tie Sd Province Vo ho paiti by my executors hereafter naniet at

*tie expiration of one year after my deeae
Item. 1 give andi bequeath by way of Legacy unto m~y Orandaugiter

Mary Yaruàil daughter of Amos Yarnail andi Mary his wife laVe deced the
suni of forty pounds awfuil money of ye sd' Provinc to bepaid by my
Ext- hereater nameti when she atrrives at tie age of eigiteen years but if
aie die before aie arrive to, y' aforeSd Âge and not having Iawfull Issue
thon niy will la tiat tie sd money be equally divided amongst ail lier
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And ail the remainder of my Estate whether real or Persontill after îny
debts ifunerali Expencee & Legacies are paid I give to îny son Joseph
Aslibridge wlîom together with xny son George Ashibridge I Nominate
Constitute and appoint sole Executors of this my last Will and testament
hereby revoking ail other wille by me formerly made. Iu Witness whorcof
I have hereunto set my hand & Seal the day and yoar within written.

Signed Sealed Publit3hed Pronounced & Declared by the said George
Ashbridge the te8tator to be hie Lest Will and testament in y, pr'<once of
us the Subsoribers who have in his presence siubocribe-d our namos as
witnesses hereto viz.

JÉO Taylor

Jo. Parker
Hy H. Graham Invry 1Oth January next.

Chester March 29th 1748. Then personally appeared John Taylor and
Henry Hale Graham two of the Witnesses to the foregoing Will who on
their Solemn Affirmations did Declare that they were present and saw the
Te8tator therein named sign Seall publish pronounce and Declare the
FO Writing to be his Last Will and testament and tliat at the doing thereof
lie was of Sound Mind & Memory to the Beot of -their Understanding.

Aff'1d Before Jo. Parker, D. Regr.
Chester March 29th 1748. Then personafly appesred Joseph Parker thc
other Witneas to this Will who on hie Solemn Affirmation Did Declare that
he was preeent and saw the Testator therein named Sign Seal publish
pronounce and Declare the sd Writing to be hie Laut Will and testament
and y' at the doing thereof he wua of Sound Mind and Memory to the Besit
of hie Understanding.

AffM Before Tho$ Cumming.

<'i

~Sk'
Ai1



. CHAPTER Il.

FiBST GElERATION.

FAMILY OF GEORGE AND MARY (MAIAN) ASHBRIDGE

John . . .
b. 6-1-1702.
George . .
b. 12-19-1703.
Jonathan .
b. 9-25-1705.
Elizabeth . .
b. 12-6-1708.
Mary . . .
b. 11-10-1710.
Aaron . . .
b. 12-25-1712.

Hannah .
b. 2-26-1715.
Phebe . .
b. 8-26-1717.

Lydia . . .
b. 11-22-1719.
Joseph .
b. 5-9-1723.

in. 8-12-1732 to
d. 5-21-1747.
m. 8-21-1730.
d. 3-6-1773.
. Lost or killed

m. 4-6-1729
d. 12-18-1767.

m. 3-18-1727.
d. 11-20-1745.

m. 2-21-1737.
d. 5 . 1776.

m. 9-4-1746.
m. 6-4-1760.
m. 2-8-1731.
d. 9-13-1793.

m. 2-10-1739.
d. 6-14-1784.

m. 9-15-1757.
m. 9-7-1741.
d. . 1792.

m. 4-8-1749.
d. . 1796.

Hannah Davies
b. 5-1-1710.
Jane Hoopes

d. . . . 1771.

b. 5-14-1706. d. 1-31-1789.
in woods near Lancaster, Pa.

John Sharpless, Widower.

Amos Yarnall
b. 1-28-1700.
Sarah Davies
b. 7-20-1715.
Elizabeth Sullivan
Mary Tomlinson.
Joshua Hoopes
b. 4-25-1704.
Richard Thomas
b. 12-22-1713
William Trimble.
Ellis Davies
10-24-1713.
Priscilla Davies

d. 2-4-1789.

d. 5-16-1755.

d. 10-9-1769.

d. 9-22-1754.

d1. . 1773.

JOHN.

John, the eldest son, and founder of the:
was born in Edgmond Twp., Chester County, 1?
of "good Queen Anne," and spent his boyhood i

to which his father had moved when he was abo
2o

ent Canadian branch,
i the coronation year
later vears in Goshen

.

.
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After lis mother's death, his father sold to him his first Goshen farin,
and two years later (1732), John married Hannah Davies, the daughter of
Welsh parents, and lived in the 01(1 homestead during the rest of his life,
conducting the affairs of his farm.

Lu 1831 hie was one of four trustees appointed to act in the matter of
a grant of land made to Goshen meeting of Friends for building a meeting
house, etc.

He also took some part in public matters, his naine being recorded as
holding office in Chester county by appointment of tic Court of 1Private
Sessions as IlConstable " in 1732, as "eOverseer of the Poor " in 1738, api<l
as "lSupervisor of the Highways " in 1742. He died in 1747, pre-deceasing
bis father.

0f Hannah bis wife, frequent mention is made in Friends' meeting
records, as overseer, clerk, and in charitable work.

She remained upon the farm for over ten years after the death of her
husband, and until the marriage of Jonathan, the eldest son, soon after
which she removed to Chester, where she resided the remainder of lier life.

Goshen Records :
(58) 6-21-1732. John Ashbridge and Hannah Davie8 declare intentions of

marriage. Richard Parks and George Garret were appointcd to inquire into
bis elearnesa from other engagements, and Sarah Sinedly and Mary
Williams to make the like inquiry respecting Hannah Davies.

(59) John Ashbridge, son of George A81hbridge of the (Jounty of Chester,
Hannah DavieB, daughter of David Davies of the said County, yeoman,
married 8-12-1732, at Goshen Meeting.

Signera
Thomas Smedley Ellie Golding David Lloyd John Aahbridge
John Hains Ann Gibbons Res Jones Hannah Aslibridge
Mordecai Yarnall Susanna Parka Elizabeth Baker .......
Benja Hibberd Mary Wright Jane Âshbridge George Aahibridge
J-l Hibberd Phebe Taylor Imms Malin David Davies
Richd. Parka Phebe Hibberd Lowry Evans Jane Daviea
Samuel Garratt Sarah Oarratt Caleb Oobwpland Margaret ÂAhbridge
Benoni Griffith Alie Hoope8 Sarah Cowpland Thomas Evan
Daniel Hoopes Lydia Malin Dowae Yarnall Hannah Evan
John Hoopes Mary Yarnall Jane Malin Geo. Aslibridge Jr.
Daniel Hoopes Jur Catharine Evans Hannah Paschail Aaron ÂAhbridge
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R~oger Pughi iannah Edge Owen Lloyd Richard Davies
Caddr Evans Elizabeth Malin ~Susanna Malin Amnos Yarnall
Mord" James. Ami Evans Ami Goodwin Elizabeth Sharpiess
Joseph Qarratt Jane Edge Elizabeth Rhoads Mary Yarnall

Rebecca Joncs Robert Evan Iiannahi ioopes
Hannali Pasehail Sarah Yearsley Phiebe Ashbridge
Susanna Parks Jun Ann Jones Sarah Davies
Sarah Snedley William Lewis Richard Joncs
Rebecca Matlack John Sharpies

Joslîua Hoopes

In Watson's "lAnna1s of Philadoiphia," writken in 1842, the author
gives the3 following description of old wedding eustMms (p. 178, Vol. 1).

(60) , . . "The wedding entertainnients of olden times were very expensive,
and harrowing to the wedded. The house of the parent woulld be filled
with company to dine; the saine company would stay to tea and to supper.
For two dILys punch was deait out in profusion. Tiie gentlemien saw the
groom on the lirst floor, and then ascendedti o the second floor, where they
wiaw the bride; tlhere every gentleman, even to one hundred in a day, kisseti
lier. Even the plain Friends submitted to tliese things. I have kinown
rieh famnilies wldch had 120 pontons te, dine-the isanie who had signed their
certificate of marriage at the Monthly Meeting; - these also partook of tea
andi supper. As they formally pasdthe M!eeting twice, the sanie enter-
taininent was repeated. Two tisys the maie frientis would cail ani take
punch; anti ail would kiss the bride. Besides this the. married pair for two
weeks saw large tea parties at their bore, having in attendance every night
tii. groonisman and bridesmaids. To avoitixpns andi trouble, Friends
have since madie it suiict to pas but one Meeting. When thes. miarriage
entertainnients were madie, it was expecteti also, that punch, cakes andi
meats shoulti be sent out very generally in the neighbonhood even to those
who were not visiters in the family....

It will bo seen that over seventy people witnessed this wedding,
arnong whom were ail of John's brothers and sistera then living, except
Lydia and Joep, aged thirteen and nine years respeotively.

It might also ho noted here that Ilannax Iavie.s was a niec~e of
Margare$ (Jonies) Pasçihal who became George Ashibridge's seond
wife.

(61) To aUi people Vo whom these presents shall corne
W. D>avid Davies, EUls Williams, John A.hbridgeand. William Giarrett al
of Countv of Chseri the Province of Pennsylvai yoee sentiretig
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Whereas Joseph Garrett of the Township of Goehen in the said County
of Chester Yoeman and Mary hie wife by their Indenture bearing date tho
tenth of this Instant December for the consideration therein mentioned did
grant and convey unto us the said David Davies, Ells WilIiains, John
Ashbridge and William Garrett a certain piece or parcel of land situate
lying and being in the said Township of Goshen.

Beginning at a atone etc. . . . (description follows of a three
quarter acre piece paesing lands of Griffith Owen, Stephen Beakes, and
Joseph Garrett) .. ..... we do hereby declare that the said. piece
or parceil of land and premises were so as aforesaid conveyed unto us by
the direction and appointment of the members or persons belonging to the
monthly meeting of the people of God called Quakers, in Goshen aforesaid
and the above recited Indenture was so made or intended in tr"~t te the
intent only that we or such or so many of us as shall and continue in Unity
and Religious fellowship with the said people and Romain members of the
said monthly meeting whereunto we now belong should stand and be seized
of the said piece or parceli of land and prernises in and by the said
Indenture granted to the uses and intenta hereinafter mentioned. and
declared and under the conditions provisos and restrictions -hereinafter
limited and expreat and te no other use intent or purpose whatsoever (That
is to say> for the benefitt use and behoof of the people of the said Quakers
belonging te the said meeting forever for te build upon for the use and
service of the said people and for a place te bury their dead... .. ..
In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the Twentieth
day of December Anno Domini One Thousand Seven hundred and Thirty
one, being the fifth year of the Reign of King George the second over our
Great Britain.

David Davies [SE&iL) John Ashbridge [SEALU

his
Ellis A Williams [SEcAL] William Garrett [sEAL]

mark

Sample of Court Appointment to Office.
(62) CliErE CouNrv To Wrr. At a Court of PRivATE SEssioNs held and

kept at Chester for the said County in March in the year of our Sovereign
Lord George, by the Grace of God over Great Britain etc Annoque
Domini 1738 for ordering and appointing Overseers of the. Poor in the said
County according te the direction of an Act of the General Assembly of the
Province, -intituled, «An Act for the relief of the Poor," and for the
appointing of Supervisors of the Highways for eacb Township in the
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said County, and taking the return8 of the OId Constables and appointing
rxew one in thoir stead for the ensuing year.

Appoints: JOHN AsHBRIDQE

JOHN HOOPES
To the office of Uuersee're.

Goshen Records :
(63) 2-18-1737. John Ashbridge is appointed overseer of Goslhen Meeting,

instead of Johin Holland.

(64) 6-20-1739. George Ashbridge appointed overseer of Goshien Meeting
instead of John Aahbridge releaaed.

(65) 10-21-1741. Hannah Ashbridge is chosen overseer instead of Mary
Yarnall, with Rebecca Matla*ck.

(66) 3-16-1743. Mary Garratt is chosen overseer with Rebeeca Matlack instead
of Ilannahi Ashbridge.

(67> 5-18-1748. Hannah Aahibridge and Mary Hibberd are appointed to inspect
and relieve the necessities o! poor Friends o! Goshen Meeting.

(68) 1-20-17-52. Goshen Meeting recommends Ann Goodwin and Hannali
Âshibridge for the service of visiting such as they may hear are in distres8.

(69) 4-16-1753. '" This meeting makes choie of Hannah Ashbridge to be Olerk
in the Room of Elizabeth Â.hbridge.

Note. Hann*ûi Ashbridge, and her brothers David and Ellis Davies
sigîned the Administration bond Nov. 3rd, 1747.

(70) AÂTrue & Perfec<t nventory of al&singuar the Goods ChatteIs &Credite
of John Ashfridge late of the Township o! Goshen, I>ecd

Together with a Conscionahie Appraisement thereof by thie subscribers
the 5th & Yth. days o! tiie ninth month Âo. Do. 1747.

£ S D
Wearing Apparel 2 4 0 0

A Horse Bridle &Saddle . 20 0 0
Ruin Aiflnah gr - - . 47 6 Il
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£ S
A Case of Drawers . . . . . . . . 2 10
Dressing Table & Box . . . . . . . 1 6
A looking Glass . . . . . . . . 1 5
Another Do . . . . . . . . . . 0 16
7 Chairn 1 10

Mantie sheif Furniture 0 12
Tea Table and Drinking Glasses . . . .1 4
Table Linnen . . . . . 2 13
A Trunk &Chests 1 0
Pewter Dishes, Plates &Tankards . . . . . 4 4
Knives &Forks 0 10
Deif Plates 0 5
Candiesticks stank & old Lanthorn 0 6
Spinning Wheel8 & Reel .. . . 2 1
Box and Sad Irons 0 13
Fire Shovels Tongs & Doggs. . . 1 8
Griddle, Pot Racks Hooka .0 15
5 Iron Potts . . .. 2 5
Frying Pan, Spit, Flesh fork, Ladie &Skein 0 10
Iron Mortar & somne larthen ware 0 14
Brasa Pan & Kittle & Trenchera 0 . 9
A Watering Pot & other Tinn Ware . . . . 0 13
Iroxi Hachel & Scales & Weights. 0 8
Spoon & Butter Molda 0 15
Brand Mark, aheep shears & old carda . . . . 0 8
Glass Botties with some Qyles 0 7
Augers, Chissels, Hainmers & Nippers 0 10
Tube, Pails, Churn, Ches-vat & well Bucket 1 4
Empty Casks 1 12
Books 1 10
Wool, Swifts, a box with Hops . . . . . 0 9
12 ibs. Woollen Yarn . . . . . . . 1 0
18. Ibs. Tallow . . . . . . . . O 9
14 Ibo. Worsted . . . . . . 1 8
A piece of raw stuff . . . . . . .. 4 2
Some remnants of Cloth & stufh . . . . . 2 17
NewLinnen . .. . . . . . 0 17
Dressed Deer Skina . .. . 3 10
15 Iightis of Window Glass . . . . . . 0 5
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Soine old Iron & other Lunber
A Pidgeon Nett & some Ropes
Ten Baggs . .

AGun . . . .

Old Hackney Sadie. .
Scythes, Sickles, & some old Iron
Plows & Irons . .

A Waggon . .

A Cart . . . .

Horse gears . .

Ox Yoke & Chain . .

Mail & Wedges & Picking Axes
Spade, Shovel and Hows .
A Cutting Box & Knife
A Wolf Trap . .

Coopers Tools . .
Walnut Boards
Cyder Mill . . . .

Grindstone & Hangings .

Indian Corn . . . .

Flax Seed . . .

Flax on thle ground .

A Horse. . .

A Mare . . .

One Do. . .

One Do. . . .

One Do. . . . .

One Do. . . .

One Do. . . .

One Do. . . .

One Do. . . . .

One Horse . . .

One Do .

3 Colts . . . .

2 Cows . . .

2 Do . . . .

2 Do . . . . .

2 Do . . . . .

3 fatt Steers. . . . . .
2 Cows . . . . . . .

£ S
0 il

S . . 0 12

. . 1 10

. . 0 10

0 5
. . . 1 13

. . . 1 2

. . . 9 0

. 4 10
. . 2 0

. . 0 8
. . 0 14

S . 0, 14

. . . 0 3

, . . 0 15

. . . 1 4

S . . 0 10

S . . 0 15

. . . 0 15

. , 0 8
. . . 0 7

.. . ' 1 0
. . . 10 0

. . 9 0
. . . 8 0

. 6 10
6 0

S . .5 10

S .5 10

... ................
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£ S D
2 BuIls ... 3 15 0
3 Steers 5 15 0
3 Heifers . . . . . . . . .5 0 0
5 Calvea . . 5 10 0
1 Heifer .. 1 5 0
S6 Sbeep @5/ . . . . . .. . 9 0 0
4 Large Hoggs . . . . . . . . 4 0 0
18 leser Swine . . . . . . . . 4 12 0
Wheat in the Barn . . . . . . . 19 10 0
Do. in the Ground 10 0 0
Hayin the Barn. 18 0 0
A Stack of Hay 3 10 o
Another Do . 4 10 0
One Do .4 10 0
One Do a 10 O
One Do 2 10 0
A Servt. Mans Time 3-2/3 years 10 0 0
A Servt. Maids Time Do 8 0 0

Sum Total £ 485 10 4

N.B.-The Abovesd, Intestate Died Seizd. of a Measuage Plantation
and tract of Land in (ioslien aforesd. Containing 341 Acres.

Benjamin Hibberd Apries
William Garrett 1 pries

This inventory is interesting from its detail, and indicates a consider-
able farm. The last two items call for a littie explanation.

At this date in Pennsylvania, when help for farm or other work was
needed, there were three courses open: negro slaves miglit be purchased.
at from £40 te £100 each; white laborers might be hired as to-day, men
receiving about £16 a year, females from £8 te £10; or, servants might be
bought for a term of years, usually four.

These servants were generally Europeans who were too poor to pay
for their ocean passage, and would seil their time te the captain of the
vessel who in turn would dispose of it te the land-owners or those desiring
it. The passage money was flot more than £6 to £8, and the price
advanced about £14, which would leave a surplus at the end of the termn
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for the redemptioner. Children were often sold thus for a longer time to
pay parents' passage. At the end of the "servitude" oaci was to bc given
a new suit of clothes.

Negro slavery wa., comimon, and iu 1751 in JPhilade1phia, the blacks
formed 33 per cent of the whole population. Most of the slaves came
from the West Indies, and they stood the climate botter than those which
were imported direct from Africa. In the interior and later settled parts
of the IProvince, the bouglit- servants hiad almost ended the importing
of slaves.

Frequently too, prisoners senteneed for some misdenieanor were
upon their own petition, sold as servants.

(Above information gathered from IDr. Smith's Hist. of Del. Co.)

Goshien Records:

(71) 12-19-1757. " Sarah Eachus is appointed or Chosen to hIspect into the
necessities of the poor instead of Hannah Aslibridge, jointly with Anu
Goodwin.

(72) 5-15-1758. HIannahi Ashbridge requests a certifieate to Chester Monthly
Meeting. PiL'ebe Ilibberd and Ami Ooodwin to make the usual inquiry.

Amos Yarnall is appointed to asit ivomen Friends to draw a certificate
for Rannah Ashbridge to Chester.

(73) 6-19-17,58. A certificate is signed for lier.
(74) -,-15-1758. Phebe Trinible is appointed Clerk in the rooin of Hatnnahi

Ashbridge removed.

The account of 1Tanniah Ashbridge, administratrix of lier late

hiusband's estate, da.ted 12 mo. 2lst, 1757, shews rentaI of fai was placed

at £:20 per snnum. Also that repairs of £10 were made to Ilye real
estate,» and charges for IlMaintaining Clothing- & Sehool. Eliza., John,
Amos, David-105. 10.

(75) F 'mm Orphans' Court proceedings at Chester in and for the
Coudty of Chester the eigliteenth day of Ma.rch in the year o>f our Lord
176ê1 & in the Fimt year of~ his Majesty's Ueign before John~ Culbertsou,
William Clinpan, William Parker and JoahnCwld Es.q& Justices
present . . . *

.(follows a. recital of eummr 0f the petitions of I1annahi

Asiritdge and lir hildren sea item No. 77 and Plate xii) and continues:
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Now Forasmuch as ail the Parties have agrced upon Isaac Pearson,
John Fairlamb, Joseph Gibbons, John Jacoba Jr. & John Taylor of West
Town TIIEREFORE it is Considered by this court, that the said ImAuw Pearson,
John Fairlaînb, Joseph Gibbons, John Jacoba Jr. & John Taylor of Wcst
Town, shall go to all and singular the Messuages, Lands, Tenernents and
Hereditaments, situate lying and being in the said County of Chester, wflich
the said John Ashbridge the Intestate died seized of and shall put a truc
value on the same, aecording to the best of their Judgxnenta, te be diNided
between the said Intestate's widow and children, according te the sd Act of
Genl Assembly, and What Value thcy shall put thereon, they are to inake
known te the next Orphans' Court te be held. at Chester under their handti

&seals, together with this order. By the Court
Henry H. Graham.

(76) To the Justices of the next Orphans' Court to be held at Chester for the
County of Chester.

We the subscribers do humbly make known
That agreeably te the Tenor of the foregoing order We have been to a

Certain Messuage plantation and Tract of Land said te, belong to, John
Ashbridge in hie lifetime and at the time of his decease situate in the
Township of Goshen in the County of Chester Containing Three hundred
and forty one Acres besides allowance for Roads &c. Ail which Raid
Messuage plantation and Tract of land with the Buildings & Improvementm
and Appurtenances We Rate and Value at the sum of One Thousand and
eighty pounds of lawful money of Pennaylvania and in regards te the
Widow's Right of Dower in the promises aforesaid We undcrstand a
settiement hath already been mnade te, the satisfaction of ai parties and
furtherniore we take the Liberty te certify that it don't appear te us thitt
the said John Ashbridge the Intestate had at the time of his decease any
other Lands or Tenements in the said County of Chester.

lu Testimony we have hereunte set our hands and affixed our seaIR
dated the twenty seventh day of the fifth month called May in thc year of
our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sîxty one.

lsa. Pearson [SE AL]
Jno. Fairlamb [SEAL]
Jos. Gibbons [sEAL]
John Jacoba Jr. [SIEÂL]
John Taylor [SEÂL]

The valuation above made was confirmed 16 September, 1761, the
widow and children certifying their satisfaction witlî same on the same
date. (See Plate viii.)
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(77) Petition for a division of the Real Estate late of John Ashhridge of Goshen
deceased, 17th, March 1761. Valuation agrTeed on.

To the Ilonourable Justices of the Orphans Court to be held at Cheelter
the 17th day of Mardi An Domini 1761.

Tie Petition of Hauxiai Aeibridge the Widow and Reliet of John
Ashbridge late of Gosien Deceaed. Thomas Starr and Jane hie wife one
of tie daugliters ofthei sd Deceased, Elizabeth and John Asiibridge two
otiier ciildren of tie said Deceased & Amnos and D)avid Asibridge two
Miner Chidren of the said Deceased by George Ashbridge their Guardian
duly Appointed, llumbly Sioweth

Tiat tic said John Ashbridge the fatier lately died intestate, tiat
admninistration of his estate was committed te hie said Widow, wie bath
paid ail tie deceased'e Debts and llnally settled lier accounts of Adinin on
the said DeceffecdH estate, tiat the said Intestate wa.s iu hie lifetime and at
the time of hie Deeeaee seized iu fecof & iu a Certain Meesuage, Plantation
& Tract of Land Situate in Geehen Township aforesaid Containing about
341 Acres, aud left a widow and seven cbildren to survive him (eue of
which childreu viz. Aaron le eluce decae in hie minority), The.t your
petitioners are advieed that Uic sd Lande are lyahie to be divided among
the said Wldow and Cidren agreeable te the Laws of this Pr~ovince,

Yoiir Petitioners therefore praiy that a Just an'd Equal Partition and
D>ivision of the, >aid Messuage, Land and4 premiees ,uay be made to and
anuong tie widow and childrcu of the eoaid deesd So Liat tic part or
share thereof belonging ta each of your petitionewa may ho a8signed to
Uicm. To hold~ tie same lu Severalty or otherwise as ta you iu your
Wisdom's ehall meet.

And your Petitioners sas» pray &c.

son had made ,tition 18th
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CHAPTElI 111.

FIRST GENERÂTION.

FAMILY OF GEORGE AND MARY (MALIN) ASHTiRIDGE (Continued).

GEORGE.

George, the second son, married Jane H-oopes in 1730, an(t died Ini
1773, much respected by the community. He was a miller ani farmer,
prosperous in his business, and was returned hy the electors to represent
Chester County in the Provincial Assembly from 1743 to 1772. Evidently
a man of strong personality and ability, it was his privilege to serve on
many committees of importance during.his long term of o'flice, and in doing
so, to constantly meet and associate with the foremost men of the (lay in
the country.

Further on are given some references to lus work in the Assembly,'
also a description of his life and character by Mns. Haines, and by bis
daugliter Jane (Maris).

*(Sketch by Mary Rhoads Haines, in ',Clovercroft Chronicles " p. 121).
(78) George Ashbridge II, the second son of George and Mary Ashbridge

was born the I9th of Twelfthmonth 1709-04, and nained for hie father. As
hié grew to maxihood he developed great physical strength and indoixiitable
courage, but with it ail a kind and generous spirit. kt is related of hiru
that he said he would. rather be six feet under ground than fear the face of
any man.

He owned the firBt cardiage used in that part of the county. As lie
could not enjoy hie hour of publie worship unless hie horses were made
conifortable, he erected a stone building to shelter them and hie cardiage on
the preniises of the Friends' meeting house ait Goshen, with a doorway at
each end, because he '«never liked to baek out,"

He married Jane Hoopes on the 21st of Eighth month 1730. Their
home was the paternel man8ion in Goshen, hie father haviiig choeen to
reside in Chester a few month's previous to the son's wedding. Near it ho
had a flour-mill doing a good business, and hie neyer took toli out of a grist
that a labouring man brought to it on bie back.0

*0oicué u. to "0. pan Ms lu podum 31
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In 1743 he was elected inember of the Provincial Asseeibly whieh held

its sessions in Philadeiphia, and was retur-ned by his constituent-S of Chester

County, Wo the end of his 111e. 1{owever late the Assemnbly adjourned he

mnounted his hiorse and rode twenty miles to hie home, in Goshen, that night.

There 18 evidently a slight error in describing his Goshen home as the

"paternal mansion. " Thie father's home was upon the farm sold to the

eldest son Johin, and la so stated in the deed. The farm of George (2)

adjoiued this and here, iu ail probability hoe crected his house.

(79) George (2> built a " mansion " said to have been still standing at tiie
Futhey'u sketches were written.

(Goshien Records):
(80) 6-17-1730. George Ashbridge Jr. of Goshen Meeting requests a

certificate teo Chester Mo. Mtg. in order for marriage with Jane Hoopes.

(81) 7-14-1730. One is signed.

(82) George 4Albrige of Goshen: son of George of the IBorrow of Chester,

Jane floopes, claughter of Daniel Hoopes, of Westtown Township, inarried

8, 21, 1730, at Middletown (Apptd) Meeting.

The original marriage certificate, of which Plate ix la a reproduction,

is written on paper, .13 C x 17f" ln size, and is ln the possion of Miss

Lantra Haines, of Buckingham, Peunn&

Plate x shows the meeting house in Middletown, Delaware Co., in

whioh the marriage crmiy took place.

For these two photograpbs, and also for that of the will of George

Ashbridge (Plate v), 1 am n debted Vo Miss Caroline N. Rhoads, of J3ryn

M1awr, Pa., dangliter of Dr. James IRhoads, the first preient of Bryn

Mawr College. Miss lead i a niece of Mrs. Haines the aiithor of

"Clovercroft Chronices,» and lias, 1 understaud, the original of Plate v.

Goshen Records:~
(83) 6420-1739. GereAshbridge appointed ovese oftohn etn

in ron of John Àshbridge released.

(84) 10-20-1742. John Hiblberd appointed overseer of Goshen Meeting

in rooin

...........
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0f this a tract of 334 acres was taken up in Philadeiphia, County and
one of 524 acres in Chester County, and both confirmed by a patent dced
Nov. 29, 1708.

Richard Snead, by deed of August 30, 1709, conveyed ail of the 1500
acres to Thomas Story, then of Philadeiphia.

Thomas Story having sold a part of the 524 acres, in Goshen, (to George
Ashbridge) did by indenture dated 24 Dec. 1720 (recorded in Dced-Book
F. 4, p. 266, Philadeiphia) convey the remainder thereof te John Haddon of
Rederiff in the county of Kent, England, and Benjamin Kirton of London,
by estimation 274 acres. John Haddon died anid later Benjamin Kirton,
lcaving his cousin William Kirton his heir-at-law, who on the 30t1h and 3lst
of . . . 1750, conveyed the same land te Thomas~ Hyam and others,
representing the Pennsylvania L.and Company in London.

They appointed Francid Rawle of Philadeiphia their attorney, who on
Dec. 12, 1759, conveyed this tract (275 acres by resurvcy> te, George
Ashbridge (2d'): Beginning at a black oak, a corner of land of Aaron
Ashbridge; S.S.E. by other land of George Ashbridge 130 perches to a
hickory; E.N.E. by the same 240 perches to, a post near the creek; S.S.E.,
partly by land of George Ashbridge and partly by land of George Smedley,
98 perches te the line of John Smedley; W.S.W. by lands of John Smuedley,
Joshua Hoopes and Stephen Hoopes, 322 perches to a post near a hickory a
corner of George Ashbridge; N.N.W. by lands of George Ashbridge and
Aaron Ashbridge, 98 perches te beginning.

(Deed Book L p. 443, Chester County)-Cope.

Thomas Story here mentioned was a noted Quaker preacher.

(From Genealogy of the Smedley Family, the following is taken (p. 84).
(87) . . . At Goshen monthly meeting 7-11-1766, complaint wa8 made of

George Smedley for removing a landmark a corner of George Ashbridge's
land, and eutting and taking a tme away.

The proceedings proved Smedley to be in the wrong after an impartial
investigation and he was disowned, "lnot being willing to aecept the
decision."

George Ashbridge was electeci to represent bis county in the Assenlbly
from Oct. 14, 1743, te the date of his death, nearly thirty years later. Hie
served on many leading committees, being almost continuously on the
"Committee of Aggrievances," also on the "lFerry Committee " in 1750,

the diCommittee regarding the sale of strong liquor " in 1752, the
IlHospital Committee " andI "Road Committee " in 1754, and others.
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Ife was frequently appointed with others, to carry to thý Governor
the messages of the Houso, and also to assist in framing these comimunica-
tions. As there was frequently during his term of office, friction between
the appointed and elected powers, a little diplomacy was often needed ini

drawing up these messages.
The following detached minutes, taken from the " Votes of the

Assembly," will serve to illustrate the nature of George Ashibridge's part
in the legisiation of his day ini Jennsylva.nia, and also, throw a not
uiteresting side light on the legisiation itself.

(88) 1745 2d mo. 26. (George Thomas Esq., Governor)

Ordered, That George Aehbridge and Arthur Pattersoii wait upon the
Governor, that hie olther Message ie under the <Jonsideration of the llouse;
and that they propose to adjourn to the l9th of the next 6th Mon<th, if he
hath no Objection to that Tinie.

(89) il Mo. 9. Ordered, That Israel Pemberton, Joseph Hlarvey, Thomas Chandler,'
George Aehbridge and Richard Mitchell be a Committee to prepare a Bill
for amiending the Flour A~ct.

(90) let Mo. 7. Ordered, That Mark Watson and George Ashbridge wait upon
the Goverior, n desire te, know a4t what Time lie will be pleased to receive
the House, in order to the enacting, into Laws those Bills that have passed
the Houee with his Conc~urrence.

(91) 1748-7 uio. 1. Ordered, That John Hall and George Ashbridge carry up
the sanie (the Assembly's Answer to the 1President and (Jouueils Mesagre>
to the President and Couneil, and aequnant thein, that another Message is
under Consideration of the. Hose, which they expect will be ready te send
up in the Afternoon.

(92) 8 nie. 15. Ordered, That Thoms Lecch, Josephi Trotter, Josp 1laniton,
George Ashbridge and Arthur Patterson lie a Cotnmittee of Aggrievances
for the ensuing yer And they have Power to en for T>.wsons, Papere and
Reords.

(931) Il mo. 24. (James Hiamilton, Eeq., Goveruor)

......... .
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Il mo. 12. Ordered, that Isaac Norris, Thomas Leecli, John Hatll,
George Ashbridge, Arthur Patterson and John Armnstrong be a Cornnîittec
k> inspeet the Flour Act, and report thereon to the Houfe.

(95) 1750-6 mo. 14. The House proceeded in the Consideration of the Bill for
the Continuance of an Act of Assembly of this Province, entituled, A
Supplementary Act to the Act, entituled, An Act for prcventing the
Exportation of Bread and Flour flot merchantable, and for the new Appoint-
ment of Officers to put the said Law in Execution.

Resolved, That the Bill do pasa.
Ordered, That Joseph Trotter and Gcorge Ashbridge carry up the

sanie to the Governor, and desire his Concurrence thereto.
(96> 1750-6 me. 17. Ordered, That George Ashbridge and Richard Walker

wait, upon the Governor, and acquaint him, that the engrossed Bill is
compared and found to agree with its Original; and desire to, know whcn
he will be pleased to, receive the House in order to the passing of the saine
into a Law.

(97) 8 mo. 16. Ordered, That Joseph Trotter, William Clyîncr, Joseph
Hampton, George Aslibridge and James Wright be a Coxninittec of
Aggrievances for the ensuing year, and they have power to mend for
Persons, Papers and Records.

(98) 8 mo. 18. Ordered, That Israel Pemberton, Joseph Fox, Abrahami
Chapman, George Ashbridge, James Wright and Harmanus Airieks be a
Comunittee te prepare a Draught of an Anower to, the Governoriq Message,
and report the sanie to the House.

(99) il mo. 10. Ordered, That Owen Evans, Iarael Pemnberton, Joseph Fox,
George Âshbridge, Griffith Owen, Jamnes Wright, John Witherow and
Josephi Armstrong wait upon the Governor with the following Message, viz.
'«That the Houe aPPrehending there is a material Différence between the
«IMessage from the Governer delivered this Morning, and the Governor's
"Ânswer te the Message froin thiis Houe of the 8th Instant; te, prevent ail
"Mirninderstanding, they request the Governor would be pleased te

"«communicate the Contente of his Message te the Houe in Writing.1%
(100) il me. Il. Ordered, That Israel Pemberton, John Snmith, Joseph Fox,

Joseph Haniton, George Âshbridge, James Wright and John Wright be a
Committee more fully and carefully to examine the Charters and Laws of
the Province, and also the Votes and Proceedings of former Assemblies, for
all such Passages and Minutes as relate te the Privileges of the Ilouse, and
the Proceedings of former (Jovernors and Assemblies on any Failure of the
Meeting of the Members, either upon their own Adjournments, or when
cailed by the (Jovernor's Writs; that the Houe may Judge what is fitting
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to be donc on the present Occasion. (The report is made, with âignatures

of above naried Committee.)

(101) 1751-6 mo. 13. Ordered, That Evan Morgan, Benjamin Franklin, Mahion

Kirkbride, George Ashbridge and James Webb b. a Cominittee to prepare

and bring iu a Bill for repealing the Act, intituIed, A Supplement to the

Act, entituled, An Act for imposing a Duty on Persons convicted of heinous

Crimes, and to prevent poor and impotent Persons being imported into this

Province, passed in the Year 1749.

(102) 6 mo. 16. Ordered, That George Ashbridge and Joseph Ilamton wait on

tihe Governor with the said Bill, and desire hi. Concurrence thereto.

(103) 6 mo. 23. Wu the Commnittee o~f Grievances do report, that we have

inspected the Lims of the Number of licenced publie ilouse-keepers laid

before tlîis flouse, for the. Years 1749 and 1750, and do find that according

to the List of 1749, There was in that Yer tothe Numbeof Thr~e

1{undred and Thirty-nine, and by the List of 1750, there i. now Three

Hundred and Thirty-eight public liceneed Ilouse-keepers in the Province.

Joseph Trotter,
George Ashbridge,
Joseph Hamton.

(104) Oct. 14. Ordered, That Joseph Trotter, Benjamin Franklin, George

Asbibridge and James Wright bo a Committee of Orievances for the ensuing

Year; aud they have IPower to send for Persons, Papers and Records.

(105) 1752-Feb. Il. Tii. second 1aragraph of the. Petition from Chester (Jouuty,

praying that the Justices and Grand Jury may b. allowed to regulate and

adjust the Auts ofthe Commssioners and Asss ws aan e

and considered, and the. Question being put, Whether there should b. any

such Alteratiou in the. preseut Law respecting the same ?
Paest in the Negative.

That Article of the aforesaid Petition which relates to drinking. and

tippling iu Taverne aud Ale-houses on the firet Day of the Week, aud
'-,,- 4-1 &,1.,1a rth.nfp f'~at k> plinor StronLy Liciuor te white and
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Week, wherein there is a Clause laying a Fine on ail People found
tippiing and drinking on that Day of the Week, and on the Inn-kceperrs
that se entertain them. And aiso a Paragraph in a Law, ontituicd, A
Suppiementary Act to a L.aw of this Province, entituled, An Act that no0
Pubic-house or Inn within this Province, be kept without Licence, laying a
Fine on ail Retailers that shall, under any Pretense whatsoever, seil, barter
with, or deliver any Rum, Brandy, or other spirituous Liquor8, to be drank
by Coinpanies of Negroes, Servapts, or others; which Laws, if duiy put ini
Execution, wouid, in a good degree, remedy the Aggrievances complained of.
(This report signed by the five members named above.)

(107) Feb. 20. (Referring to a Bill, passed to ereet "lPart of the Counties of
Philadeiphia, Chester & Lancaster into a separate County ")-Ordered,
That Henry Pawiing and George Ashbridge do carry up the saine to the
Governor, and desire his Concurrence thereto.

(108) Feb. 24,. (Referring to a Bill for reguiating Vend ues)-Ordered, That the
Bill be committed for Amendment to Edward Warner, John Smith, Ben-
jamin Franklin, Hugh Boberta, Mahion Kirkbride, George Ashbridge, James
Wright, John Wright, and Daniel Williams.

(109) March Il. Ordered, That Evan Morgan, Benjamin Franklin, Richard
Walker, George Ashbridge, James Wright and John Wright be a Commnittee
to enquire into the State of our Paper Currency, our foreign and domestie
Trade; and the Number of People within this Province and report thereon
Wo the next Sitting of Assembiy.

(110) 1755-Jan. 4. (Robert Hunter Morris, Esq. Governor)
Resolved, That a most humble Address be made Wo the King to testify

the Affection and Loyalty of the People of this Province, and to represent
the Difficulties we labour under by Reason of Proprietary Instructions, &c.

Ordered, That Joseph Fox, James Pemberton, William Caliender,
Joseph Haniton, Jonathan Ingham, George Ashbridge, Joseph Gibbons,
Arthur Patterson, Calvin Cooper, David M'Connaughy, Joseph Armstrong,
Mome Starr and James Burnaide be a Committee to prepare a Draught of
an Address, pursuant Wo the said Resolution, and report the same to the
House.

(111) Apr. 4. Ordered, That William Caliender and George Ashbridge wa.it upon
the Governor with the Bill for preventing the Importation of Gerînan or
other Passengers, or Servants, in too great Numnbers in any one Ship or
Vessel, &c, and acquaint hini, that the Hou8e have agreed Wo sundry of his
proposed Amendments Wo the said Bill, and de8ire that he would be pleased
Wo pass the same as it now stands; and further, that they acquaint the
Governor, that the Bill to prevent the Exportation of Provisions, and naval
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or warlike Stores, to the IFrench, is engroesed, with the Alteratons agreed
on, and the flouse request lie would bie pleased to appoint one of his Council

to join with a Memiber of the flouse i comparing the said engrossed Bill

with the Original.

(112) May 14, Ordered, That Benjamin Franklin, MahIon Kirkbride, George

Ashibridge, James Wright and John.-Wright be a Committee to prepare and

lay before the flouse, this Afteruoon, the State of the Bills, and other

Business, that is now in the flouse unfinished.

(113) 1755-June 13. Ordered, That Malilon Kirkbride and George Ashibridge

wait uponl the Governor, and acquaint hlm, that the flouse are met, and

ready to reeeiv8 auy Thing lie may have to lay before them, and desire lie

wold be pesd urh thm h aCpy of the Writs by which they

were summioned.

1114AN J1m1p IK . therefore, it was ordered, that a Bill be uow brouglit in for
[Kiig's Use for the said Purposes and that Evan
,Mahlon Kirkbride, George Àshbridge, Peter

y, Joseph A.rmstr'ong, Moses Starr and James
c)prepaxe andi bring in the saie.

alo» Xirkbride and George Ashbridge wait
Bill for granting Fif teen Thousand Pounds for
him, that the flouse adtiere to the s&id Bill in

iow whether his williug to pass it into a Law.,
ier, that they reqet the Governor would lie
fustices Aprobto of the Pennsylvania Â43ts,

(116)

nnberton, E
Gomujittee

Burnb
(1>June

upon

as it
pleas(
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Ordered, That Joseph Stretch, Benjamin Franklin, Mahion Kirkbride,
George Ashbridge, Calvin Cooper and William Edmondti be a Comîinittee to
prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant to the foregoing lksolve.

(120) Nov. 7. Ordered, That Joseph Stretch, Benjamin Franklin, Maliloji
Kirkbride, George Ashbridge, Calvin Cooper, Francis Parvin aaid Williamn
Edmonds bo a Committee to prepare a Draught of a Bill fur supplyilîg the
Western and Northern Indians, Friends and Allies of Great Britain, with
Goods at more easy Rates, supporting au Agent or Agents aixiong them, and
preventing Abuses in the Indian Trade.

(121) Nov. 8, 10, 17, 19 and Dec. 3, George Ashbridge appointed with Franklin,
Stretch, Hainton, Kirkbride and others to prepare answers to messages
fromn the Governor, on various matters.

(122) 1756-Feb. 7. Ordered, That Richard Poaim, Benjamin Franklin, Mahion
Kirkbride, George Ashbridge, James Wright, John Wright, John Smith,
Francis Parvin and William Edmonds be a Comuiittee to prepare a Draught
of an Address to the Governor, representing the great Inconveniences and
Hard8hips the Inhabitants of this Province labour under by Reason of the
Inlistment of Servant&.

(123) 1756-Feb. 12. The Case of the French Neutrals was again read, and
considered, and, after sme Turne spent therein,
Ordered, That James Pemberton, William Callender, Joseph Ham ton, George
Ashbridge and James Wright bc a Committee to prepare a Bill for dispersing
the sa.id Neutrals into.the several Counties of Philadeiphia, Bucks, Chester
and Lancaster, and the Townships thereof.

(124) Mar. 12. The Bill for regulating such Soldiers as are raised, paid and
maintained within this Province was read the second tinie; and after a
considerable Debate thereupon, the Question was put, wlaether the said Bill
should ho transcribed for a third Reading? Passed li the Negati ve. <13
Yeaa-including Jos. Stretch, Jas. Fox, Benj. Franklin, Calv. Cooper, Win.
and John Wright, Wmn. Edmonda, and Mahion Kirkbride. 17 Nays-aniong
whom were Jo.. Trotter, Jas. Pemberton, Rich. Pearn, Wmn. Callender, Jo.
Hainton, Geo. "sbridge, Peter Worral, bc.

<126) 1760-Mar. 29. lJpon Motion, The Petition froin a Number of Freeholders
in the Coumty of Berks praying Restraints may be laid on the inhabitants
gomng in large Companies far into the Indian Country to hunt Deer, and
other Gaine, waa read the second Tinie, and, after some Debate thereon,

Ordered, That Mr. Leech, Mr. Watson, Mr. "sbridge, Mr. Carpenter,
Mr. M'Connaughy, Mr. Potts, and Mr. Beeting, be a Comnittee to prepare
and bring in a Bill for reinedying the Mischiefs apprehended by the said
Petitioners frein such injurious Practice
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(126) Oct. 15. Ordered, That Mr. Fox, Mr. Calloway, Mr. Strickland, Mr. Smith,

Mr. Ashbridge, Mr. Saunders, Mr. Potts, and Mr. Beeting, be a Committee of
Aggrievances for the ensuing Year, and that they have full Power and
Âuthority to send for Persons, Papers and Records.

(127) Oct. 16. Ordered, That Mr. Galloway, Mr. Masters, Mr. Melvin, Mr.
Alixbridge, Mr. Hunit, Mr. Wright, Mr. ?Potts, and Mr. Beeting, be, a

(Jommittee to prepare and bring in an Answer to the Oovernor's Message

sent down with the Ceneral's Requisition. (The Question had been put,
whether the House wi11 accede to General's Monctori's Requisition of Four

Hundred Provincial Troops for Winter Garrisous at the several Forts

mentioned in his Excellency's Letter? and was resolved in the Negative.)

(128) 1761-Jan. 9. Ordered, That Mr Morton, and Mr. Ashbridge, wait on the

Governor with the foregoing Message, and acquaint hiie Honour, that several

Members being now in Town, who have not before appeared or been
qualified aine their Election, and the House having not yet been duly

certified of the King's Death, they are under somne Difficulty in regard to
the Manmer cf qualifying the said Members, and therefore incline, with the

Governor's Consent, to adjourn tili Monday, the Twenty-sixth Instant,

presuming his Honour may, by that Time, have more authentie *Accounts of

the new King's Aceson te tiie Throne.

(129) 1772-Feb.' S. The. Committee appoiuted to, make Enquiry into the

Situation of a Niuber of disrse Families driven from their Settle-

ments at Wyoming, made Report thereon in Writing (that thiey fmnd fromn
Information of John Lukena, Esq, the SurveyerOGeneral, and Robert Martin,

oneofthePeitine8,that certain prosare real Objects of Charity, and

these they romedte tiie Benevolene of the Houe. The Report is
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Hundred and Ninety-five Acres aforesaid) which he purchased of a certain

Stephen Beeks."...

(131) 1773.-Jan. 12. (Mr. Ashbridge reported from the Committee, according to

Order,) the said Resolutions, which he lirst read in his Place, and afterwards

delivered at the Clerk's Table, wbere the same were again read by Order,

and follow in these Words, viz.

Resolved, That it je the Opinion of this Committee, that a Bill be

brought in for eniitting on Loan the Sum of One Hundred and Fifty

Thousand Pounds in Bills of Credit, and to provide a Fund for the Payient

of the Exigencies of Government.

*Resolved, That the People of ep.ch County shall have the Liberty of

taking on Mortgage a"Proportion of the Money within a certain Time, to be

limited in the Bill.. .. .. ..

Less than two months after the date of the'last entry on the Assembly

records, George Ashbridge passed away.

Speaking of George Ashbridge, Ashmead, in his "Historical Sketch

of Chester," says:

(132) - . . . who seems bo have been an adroit politician, for, elected bo

the General Assembly in 1743, he managed to maintain the confidence of

Friends (lie being one of the society) until 1773. How, for thirty con-
secutive years he contrived bo avoid conimitting himself on many of the

votes taken during the long French war, which, appropriated mnen and

money to carry on that etruggle, is incompreheneible, but in the latter year

the society "report they have taken an oppty. with one of the representa-
tive8 in Assembly and that he do not apprehend culpable,» and yet Judge

Futhey, in his Hisbory of Chester county states that "«it ie eomewhat
singular that hie vote on some of the questions was not called up for

condemnation by the soeiety bo whieh he belonged.Y That he was active in

the Âesembly and must have been a man of more than the average*out of

which representativea are nmade, is evidenced by the perusal of the Journal

of Samuel Foulke, (Vol 5, Penna Mag. of History, pp. 64, 65, 68 and 7 1).

Note. These extracts, 1 have given below, and also one from the 8th

Vol. of the same Magazine, published by the Ilistl Society of Pennsylvania.

(133) Vol. 8. Penna Mag., p. 411. (From the opening of Foulke's Journal of 1761-2).
Jan 15 (1762). «"From the l2th bo ye l5th nothing remarkable hap-

pend when a Bill for ye better repairing the Hiighways etc was brought in
& considered on which. a tedione debate Ensued between Allen, Morton,

Waine, Potta etc of One Side, and Fox Galloway, Smith, Ashbridge, Wright,
Webb etc. of ye other Side which Continued till Night.
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Also from ',Fragments of a Journal kept by Samuel Fouike of Bucks
County"-while a member of the Colonial Assembly, 1762-3-4," published
in. Penna Magrazine, Vol, 5.

(134) Feb Tht, 1763. " A B3ill wu brought in for Authorizing the provincial
Commissioners to mnake a proper Compensation to Masters of sueh
apprentices who had 'Inlisted inito ye Kinges Service in the course of ye
late Warr.' In the Conisîderation of this Affair a very Close & tedious
Debate arose, by reason of the Obstinate & interested bias of some of the
Mlembers, of whom, Sam' Roads and Oco. Ashbridg were ye Most
unreasonable, who seemn'd determined to Shut out Conviction & pay no0
regard to reason, untili at 1l.st Benj. Franklin Engaged (who by ye way is
nover forward to, E(n)gage and inan(a)geed the dispute so wisely, with so
mucli Clearnes & strength of reasoning as Ieft them not a word more to
say in Opposition."

(135) l9th Dec. 1763. Ilin pursuance of writts Issued by our New Governor,
John Penn Esqr, Grandson of y't famou8 Legisiator, William Penn Esqr
the flrst Propriator of this province, the house of repreýentatives were
Convenied, and on the 20th the Governor was pleased te meet the House in
the Couneil Chaniber where lie reed thein with Great politenees & Marke of
Afflectionate respect which lie Expressed in a wetl Composed Speech for
that purpose prepared, in whiehli e infornied ye House of the Requisition
made on this Goverument by Sir Jeif. Amherst for 1000 Men Exclusive of
Coinmissioned Officer8 to b. emiploy'd in Conjunetion with those of ye
neiboring provinces, the Next Summer te Subdue the. Savages who Infest
Our Frontiers'.

The Hc>use went immiediately into Consideration of s'd requisition,
whiehi was deliberately debated, three days Successively. The principal
speakers for ye Measure were lB. Frankinu, John Hugbs, Jos. Oalloway &
J. Dickenson; the Chief of those against it were O. Ashibridge & W. Smnith
(footnote says " William Sinithi waa froin Buck's Co. and George Ashbridge
from Chester Co.)

(136) Jan. 2nd 1764. . . . p 68. " Jos. Galloway, Jo. Fox G. Aslhbridge "

are mentioned as "Chief Speakers in opposition te B. Franklin & John
Dickenson " which latter althougli according to Fouîke haviug the best of
the arguments were beaten on the vote " sucli was y. unacountable
Attachment of a majority of ye Mombers te ye usuaJ mode of raîsing
xnoney & their 111 Judged fear of going out of the. beaten track."

(137) 7th Feb. 1764. About the discussion on "'a Bill for Foring & regulating
a Militia " he says « Speakers for the Bill were Franklin Hughes Galloway
& Rosq, those again8t it were Smith As(h)bridge, Pearson; ... « the
Bill passed yeHose on ye28 h.»
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From these notes of a contemporary member, (who was evidently flot
in sympathy with Quaker policy) we get a passing glimpse of the debates
of that day, George Ashbridge took the side of the party which was so
strongly assailed by Franklin at this time. By their principles, the
Quakers were in a difficuit position, owing largely to their (lisinclination
to appropriate money for frontier defense. It may be noted that in 1765
the balance of power passed out of the control of the Friends, aithougli
their influence was st.ili strong.

0f Benjamin Franklin, perhaps the most prominent cliaracter of the
period in Pennsylvania, many varying views were held. In 1763, Cliief
Justice Allen of that Province said of hirn "'Yes, ail you have said of him
is true and I could add more to his praise; but though I have now got
the better of him, he bas cost me more trouble than ail mankind besides;
and I can assure that lie is a man so turbulent, and sucli a plotter, as to
be able to embroil the tliree kingdoms if lie ever bas an opportunity."
(Penna. Mag., Vol. 15, p. 245.)

Galloway was another noted public man of the time and later,
remaining loyal to Great Britain, bis property was confiscated.

0f the books in whicli there are to be found references to early
Ashbridges, "Clovercroft Chronicles," published 1893, contains the most
intimate personal sketches, biographical and descriptive, and I arn pleased
to, be perrnitted to reprint some of them in this volume. These articles
were written by Mrs. Mary (Rhoads) Haines, whose father Josephi was a
son of Josephi Rhoads and Mary Aslibridge.

Below is given what Jane (Ashbridge) Maris lias written of lier father.
(138) «'On the Oth of Third month 1773 depa.rted this life at Geehen in Chester

County George Ashbridge (the II) after a short but severe illness, which he
bore with great patience, being in the seventieth year of his age.

He seemed not to, have inucli apprehiension of bis dissolution being so
near till the day hefore lie departed, at which lie did not discover any
surprise nor the least discomposure. Two of bis chidren coming in the
evening before lie departed, who had not seen hlm in bis sickness tili then
lie seemed. well ploa8ed, but had littie inclination for discourse. And so
remained tili early next morning when he quietly departed, to the great
grief of bis wife and children, as also a great number of bis friends and
neiglibors;'which was manifested by the vast concourse that attended bis
funeral, whose countenances were generally, exprossing. sorrow, for indeed
it was a general lo8s.
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lie was a true frlend to the poor and afflicted who shared largely of

his bounty. Hee had a great faculty for composlng differences in which lie
often assisted with great success.

Hie was a useful memiber of (religious) 8ociety, and was for thirty years
a member of Assemnbly, which station lie fllled with dignity and always
acqultted himself well in "i oouatry's cause. Hie was not fond of fine-spun
diwcoure, but his argumente were sound, pathetie and pertinent to the
mnatter.

His appearance at home and abroad was nianly and bold: few Inen of
the age were endowed with a more constant and e ven temper for transacting
business.

Hie acquired a large estate by honeat frugality, with which lie was very

liberal in his contributions botli publie and private. Hie was a very kind
liusband and a8 tender a father; his bounty to his chidren was almost
unbounided.

Hie steady decorumn in his family was beautiful, lie was solid in his

deportinent, not very talkative thougli pleasant and cheerful in the company
of hie friends, whieh lie was fond of. It may be, truly said that lie was
good without noise, without ostentation great.7

Jane Maris.



CHiL4PTER IV.
FIRST GENERATION.

FAMILY 0F GEORGE AND MARY (MALIN) ASHBRIDGE. (Concluded.)

(3) JONATHAN.
Jonathan, the third son, born in 1705, appears to have left no traces.

The tradition is that lie was lost or killed in a wood near Lancaster, and
from this it is likely lie grew to be nearly a man, as otberwise lie would
flot be expected to get so far from lis home.

(4) ELIZABETH.

Elizabeth is mentioned in lier father's wilI.

Goshen Records:
(139) 2-21-1729. John Sharpies Jr. and Elizabeth Ashbridge declare intentions.
(140) 3-19-1729. He produced a certificate of clearnes from his meeting.
(141) John'Sharpies of Nether Providence, yeoman (son of John and Hannali),

Elizabeth Ashbridge, dan. of George Ashbridge of Goshen, yeoman, married
4-6-1729, at Goshen meeting. (2nd wife)

(142) Children of John and Elizabeth Sharpies
Mary, b. 2-17-1730; d. bet. 1763-70; m. Thomai Swayne 3-18-1749.
Margaret, 7-7-1731; d. 1791 m. Reuben Roberts
Elizabeth 6-25-1734; d. 1802 m. Richard Bradley
John 5-26-1736; d. 5-5-1769 m. Ann Sleigh or Slay
George 5-14-1738; d. 5-17-1819 m Mary Lewis 11-19-1761

(5) MARY.
Mary, died before lier father, in 1745. One of lier chidren is

mentioned in the wilI.

Goshen Records:
(143) 2-7-1727. Amos Yarnall and Mary Ashbridge deelare intentions of

marriage.
(144) Amos Yarnall, son of Francis, late of Willistown, yeoman, deceased, Mary

Ashbridge, dan. of George Ashbridge of Goe1ien, yeoman, married 3-18-1727,
at Goshen Meeting,
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(145) Children of Amos and Mary Yarnall.

Daniel, b. 12-15-1727/8. M. Ann James 10-10-1747.
Amos, b. 8-28-1730. m. Jane Hibberd 5-17-1753.
Mary, b. 1-28-1734. in. Garrett 11-29-1753.
Aaron, b. 2-20-1738.
George, b. 11-12-1745/6. m. Lydia Ashton 10-7-1767.

(Note by Cope.-" Amos Yarnall, son of Francis and Hannah, was born
1-28-1700, died 12-4-1789; n. 2nd wife Sarah (Hibberd) Garrett.")

P. 179, Smedley Genealogy, says of Anios Yarnall and wife.

(146) . . . They settled in Willistown on Ridley Creek, just below the present

trolley road from West Chester to Ph~iladelphia. The eastern end of the old

house bears the initials Y. A. M. 1727.

(6) AARON.

Aaron, born in 1712, in Goshen Twp., was a farmer by occupation,
living during his lifetime upon the farm deeded to hin by his father when

he was about twenty-four years old, on the occasion of his marriage with

Sarah Davies. After Sarah's death he married again to Elizabeth Sullivan

in 1746, and a third time to Mary Tomlinson, a widow in 1760. He took

an active part in publie affairs, acting as Justice of the Peace, in 1756 and

17.57, a position of honour in the rural cominunities (see Martin).

He was also active and prominent for many years in matters connected

with the Society of Friends, and by his will left a sum of £300 towards

educating poorer children-designed primarily for Friends.

His second wife becaine a minister, and died while on a preaching

visit to Ireland.

Goshen Records:
(147) 1-14-1736/7. Aaron Ashbridge and Sarah Davies declare intentions of

marriage.

(148) 2-18-1737. Thomas Smedley and Alexander Bane, Mary Williams and
Rebecca Matlack to oversee the marriage.

(149) Aaron Ashbridge, son of George, of the county of Chester, yeoman, Sarah

Davies, dau. of David Davies of the same county, yeoman, married 2-21-

1737, at Goshen Meeting.
(Note.-She was born 7-20-1715.)

(150) 7-15-1746. Aaron Ashbridge requests a certifcate to Burlington, N.J., in

order to marry Elizabeth Sullivan.
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(151) "1Aaron Ashbridge, wau married again, 9-14-1746, to Elizabeth Sullivan, a
widow. She becarne a somewhat noted miuister ainong Fricnds, and ini

1753 she went on a religious visit to England and Ireland. She died in
Ireland 5-16-1755." Cope.

(From Penna. Mag. Vol. 31, p. 376.):

(152) . . .. My sweetheart as well as myseif desire (if it may suit tliy
convenience and freedom), that thou wilt favor u8 with thy company at
our marriage, which is intended to be at Burlington the 4th of next month.

I arn thy respectf ni friend,

Oct. 9th 746.Aaron Ashbridge.

The above is a copy of the wedding invitation issued by Aaron upon
the occasion of his second marriage.

(Goshen Records) :

(153) 6-15-1748. " Goshen Meeting presents Aaron A.shbridge as an overseer
instead of Benjamin Hibberd, releaeed: " Approved.

(154) 9-21-174& Richard Jones acquainting this meeting that the Recording of
this monthly meeting minutes seems to, be more than he can well Perforrn
Considering hie other affaire and Motions that another .Friend be appointed
for that service, and to be Clerk of the meeting for the Future; therefore
Aaron Ashbridge is appointed by this, meeting for the same service until
further order.

(155) 12-18-1752. John Hibberd is appointed overseer of Goshen Meeting
instead. of Aaron Aehbridge released.

<From Colonial Records, Vol. vii, p. 406).
(156) At a Council held at Philadeiphia, Thursday, February 3rd 1757,

Present

The Honourable William Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor
Richard Peters Eqie

Thomas Cadwaladerf
.................A complaint was made by Captain Moore of the Royal

American Regim thaît Justice Ashbridge of Chester County not, only
refused to attest hie Recruits, but diseouraged the Men that were brought to
him for that purpose from entering into the King's Service. The Governor
wrote a letter and acquainted Mr. Ashbridge with hie complaint and desired
hie Answer."
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(Saine 'Vol. p. 408).

At a Couneil hield at ?Philadelphia,
Monday, February 7th, 1757.

«Justice Ashbridge waited on the Governor in Consequence of
his Letter, and declared iii Couneil that the Charge made by Captain Moore
is without any Foundation; ail hie knew that could give occasion to it wus
that one Sergeant Dover had abused him in the Execution of lis Office, for
hiaving granted a Sununmons against a Soldier, not with intent to take fils
IPei-son, but to levy it on his Effeets in the Hauds of the Plaintiff. Mr.
Ashibridge further said, that lie never saw Captain Moore, and should be
glad to see hinm Face to Face, that hie might hear what I'articulars lie laid
Wo his Charge. The Governor told hlmi Captain Moore wa8 recruiting at
Lancaster, and expected lie would have sent an Auswer to his Letter, and in
that answer, if it had been desired, he would have ordered the Captain Vo
attend."

Present
The Hon. . Wm. Dennýr, etc.,
Robert Strettéil James Hamilton
Richard Peters Benjamnin Cliew JEsquires
John Milflin Thoms Cadwalader

(Col>. Records, Vol. vii, p>. 408).

As a Quaker Justice, Aaron Aslibridge would not be viewed in a
friendly liglit by soldiers. It appears, however, that the complaint did noV
affect his standing. At auy rate we flnd him appointed again after this to
the saine office.

(157) "Aaron Ashbridge " among the Justices appointed for Chester Coiinty,
Feb. 221757.* (Col. Records, Vol. vii, p. 417.)

Goshen Records.

(158) 12-17-1759. Aaron Ashbridge is appointed overseer of GohnMeeting,
iustead of Benjamin Hibberd, releaeed.

(159) 4-11-1760. Aaron Alhbridge requests a certificate Wo Wilmington in order
for mnarriage.

(160) 5-9-1760. Certificate granted and signed by Richard Joncs.

Cope states " Aaron was narried a third Lime Wo Mary Tomlinson, a
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(161) 7-9-1762. Amos Yarnal1 Jr. to, be overseer of Goshen Meeting in room of
Aaron Ashbridge.

(162) 8-9-1765. Thomas Mas8ey and Aaron Ashbridge to deal with such as hold
offices in Government.

By the lest reference, the Meeting probably intended to advise
Members of the Assembly to be careful in dealing with questions affected
by talk of war, etc., as being contrary to, their principles as Friends.

Goshen Records:
(163) 8-10-1770. "«Thomas Massey condescends to be Clark for this meeting in

the room of Aaron Ashbridge who has divers times requested to be released
from that service."

(164) 1-8-1773. Aaron Ashbridge of Goshen Meeting, complained of for drinking
to excess.

(165) 2-5-1773. Hie offers an aeknowledgement; caue continued.
(166) 10-8-1773. He offers an acknowledgement which is accepted.
(167) 1-6-1775. Goshen Meeting complains of Aaron Ashbridge for drinking to

excess "«so, as to be disguised. therewith on a public road."
(168) 3-10-1775. Aaron Ashbridge disowned: (" a serviseable meinber for rnany

years past.")
Drinking to excess was flot at that date looked upon generally so

severely as 110w, The Friends in their attitude towards this question as to
that of slavery, were in advance of outside publie opinion.

Aaron Ashbridge's will . . . (Main points of, by Cope).
(169) The will of Aaron Ashbridge of Goshen, is dated 4-30-1776; probated

May 31, 1776. To. wife (not named) the use of haîf the dwelling and
garden and one-third of rent of plantation during life etc., and £200. To
Jane and Elizabeth Starr, wives of Thomas and Isaac Starr, and bo their
brother David Ashbridge £30 each. To children of John Ashbridge late of
Lancaster County (two in nuniber) £30 each at 21. To Pennsylvania
Hospital £30.

«'I give towards setting up & supporting a school of usefuli Learning
for friends Children not exoepting others, the Master to be a Capable-
prudent Friend, such as the Yearly Meeting held at Phuladeiphia shall
approve, to be kept at any place or places with in the Compassi of it, on the
West aide of Delaware River; but my aim is Chiefly for the help of poorer
sort of Friends; the suni of Three hundred Pounds to be paid within four
years, of my decease bo such person or persona as said meeting shalh direct
bo receive it for the use aforesaid, the yearly Interest only to be used."
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To brother Josephi Ashbridge of Chester £400, and the remainder of
my e8tate to his children,-Aaron, Joseph, George, Sarahi, Priseilla and
Jane Ashbridge. Executor-George Ashbridge (3') of Goshien.

Goshenl Records :
(170) 11-19-1746. Elizabeth Ashbridge (Aaron's 211 wife) produced a certifica.te

from Burlingtou Mquthly Meeting, lNew Jersey, which thi8 meeting accept&.

(171) 5-18-1748, Elizabeth Ashibridge and obliers appointed tO visit fainilies.

,(172) 2-15-1751. Hannahi Eachus, complained of for aspersing the cliaracter of
Elizabeth Ashbridge (disowned 4-17-1751)

(173) 2-19-1753. Elizabeth Ashbridge, of Goshien Meetingy, "hath Drawigs upon
lier inilnd to visgit friends' meetings in Great Britain and Ireland.» Richard
Jones, Thoms Goodwin and Amnos Yarnall are appointed to inquire
eoncerning lier conversation andi mlnistry and prepare a certificate.

(174) 3-12-1753. A certificate signeti for lier.
(175) 4-16-1753. " This Meeting makes choice of Banniah Aslibridge to be <lerk

in the Rooin of Elizabeth Ashbridge.'
(176) 1-19-1756. "<zA eertificate was Produced to this meeting from a morning

meeting of ministers andi Elders lield in London the 2d day of the fifth
mionth 1755 in 13ehialf of our Dear Deese riend Elizabeth Ashbridge
giving account that lier conduct was orderly and becoming lier Profession
of the Truthi and lier ministry very acceptable whieh is of good satisfaction
to this meeting."

(177) 7-19-1756. '1 No mninister or Eider Iately Dee<' but our Dear Wr Elizabeth
Ashbridge who dieti in truth's service in Ireland the 16t 5-o< 1755 & who
we understand ha. left some memoriajs of worth."

(178) 10-18-1756. A <certiflcate received fromn the National hiall year's meeting
in Dublin, lheld 5 uio. lst 1755, and alan a testimiosy concerniug Elizabeth
Ashbridge f rom Frienda in Irelanti.

Mrs. Haines, in lier Clovercroft Chronicles, says -- There is an

autobiography of Elizabeth Ashbridge ini the fourth volume of 'IFriends

Llbrwry,' edited by William and Thomas Evans. It gives a singular
picture of some phases of life in ber time."

(179) 11-17-1760. Mry Ashbridge (Aaron's 3d wife) produceti a cortiflcate from
Wilmington Monthly Meeting, wlth daughter Mary Tomlinson.
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(181) Joehua Hoopes, son of Daniel (and Jane) of westtown, yeoman,
Hannah Ashbridge, dau. of George of the Burrough of Chester, yeoman,
rnarried 2-8-1731.

(182) Chidren of Joshua and Hiannah Hoopes.
Jane b. 7-12-1782 m. William Starr 11-3-1750.
George b..5-8-1734 m. Jane Hall 9- -1760.
Joshua b. 7-15-1736 m. Mary Garratt&

Hannah Malin
Mary b. 4-4-1739 m. John Chanmberlain 4-14-1763.
Phebe b. 9-13-1741 mi. John Woolley 4-22-1773.
Amos b. 6-9-1745
Josephi b. 3-10-1748 mi. Mary Smedley 5-17-1781.
Israel b. 6-1-1750 d. 2-13-1751
Ezra b. 7-31-175 t m. Ann Hickman 1773.

See Appendix for note on Hoopes family.

PHEBE.
Goshen Records:

(183) 12-19-1138/9. Richard Thomas Junr and Phebe Ashbridge declare
intentions of marriage.

(184) Richard Thomas, son of Richard Thomias of Whiteland, yeoman,
Phebe Ashbridge, spincer, dan. of George of the burrough of Chester,
married 2-10-1739, at Goshen Meeting.

(185) Ohidren of Richard and Phebe Thomas.
Lydia b. 12- 4-1740/1, d. 11-15-1780, mi. John Trimble 11-24-1762
Grace b. Il- 3-1742 d. 9-14-1781 mi. William Trimble Jr 9-11-1766
Richard b. 10-30-1744 d. 1-19-1832 mi. Thomazine Downing 10-20-1774
George b. 12-21-1746/7 d. 8-17-1793 ni. Sarah Roberts 5-26-1774
Hannah b. 5- 5-1749 d. 5- 2-1829 mi. Joseph Trimble 5-14-1783

For sketch of Thomas family see Appendix.
(186) William Trimble of Concord Township. (Widower)

Phebe Thomas of Whiteland (Widow),
married 9-15-1757 at Uwchlan Meeting.

(187> 7-17-1758. Phebe Trimble i» appointed Clerk in the room. of Hannahi
Ash bridge, removed.

Goshen Records:LDA
(188) 7-15-1740. Ellis Davies and Lydia Âshbridge declare intentions of

marriage.
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(189) Ellis Davies, son of David Davies of Goshen, yeoman, and Jane, Lydia

Ashbridge, dau. of George Ashbridge of Goshen & Mary, dec'd, married

Nov. 7, 1740, at Goshen Meeting.

(Note. He was born 10-24-1713, died 1773-4.)

(190) Children of Ellis and Lydia Davies.

Sarah b. 7-12-1741 m. Jonathan Eldridge & William Allen.

Mary b. 6- 6-1743 Of Concord, unmarried in 1791.

Jane b. 6-23-1745 i. William Smith of Goshen 6-20-1Z76.

Priscilla b. 6-23-1747
Lydia b. 11-16-1749 m. Isaac Haines of Goshen.

Elizabeth b. 1-20-1753 ni. George Dunn 12-8-1779.
Ellis b. 10-24-1755 n. Jane Griffith.
George b. 3-19-1758 i.Mary
Israel b. 10-14-1760
David b. 176-

JOSEPH.
Joseph, the youngest, born when John and George had reached their

majority, was seven years of age when his father moved to Chester, and

to him descended the latter's business and town property.

He seems to have thought it well to follow the example of his

brothers John and Aaron, and of his sister Lydia, by marrying into the

same Davies family.

Goshen Records:
(191) 2-17-1749. Joseph Ashbridge and Priscilla Davis declare intentions of

marriage.
(192) 3-15-1749. He produced a certificate of clearness from Chester.

(193) Joseph Ashbridge of the Borough of Chester, son of George, deceased,

Priscilla Davies, dau. of David Davies of Goshen,
married 4-8-1749, at Goshen (appointed) Meeting.

Joseph died intestate, and the inventory made Oct. 21, 1796, indicates

that he kept a general store in Chester.

Among the house furniture may be noted . . .

(193-a) An eight day clock, £10-a Beaufelt, £2. 5. .- a large oval Walnut dining

table, £1. 10-ten silver tea Spoons and Sugar Tongs, £1. 5.-An old large

Family Bible, £1. 17. 6.-An old Baby Baskett- 3 pairs of Flax Sheets,
-- - - -1__ -1- s so n n--A lare0 A sninning Wheel
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In the yard-A red cow, £7. 17. 6.-a Black Milk cow, £7. 10.-a
brown horme about 7 years old.

From the store stock I have copied some items, illustrating the prices
of goods then.

Part of a Hogshead of Rum. containing 96 gai. at 7/6-5 gals. molasses
at 4/6-coarse sait 5/-fine sait 5/-hard soap Ild per lb.-9 blue edge
plates 4/6-tea Potts 26/3.-50 yards clouded Nankeen 2/0.-4 doz. Tea
Spoons 1/4-20 yards Dimity, £4-Cotton, at 2/10 and 3/10 per yard-
23 yds Linnen 2/5-40 Pocket handkerchiefs 1/10i-1 51 yds white
serge 2/6-10 lbs of Bohea tea 2/10-Souchong (tea) 4 sh-Coffee 20d
and 1/9 per lb-Làoaf Sugar 1/91-50 gais Brandy 12 sh-30 bushel.
buekwheat 7/6-150 bushel corn 6/10-15 bushel Potatoes, 3/9.

*'*Price & Jesse Rickerton were the appraisers, and the CCGoods
and Chattels " totaled £610. 7. 2.

The accounts relating to the real estate were fyled by the adminis-
trators (Joseph Ashbridge & ....... ) January 18, 1800, and.
follow below.

1797
March 2.-To Cash Reeeived from, sale of Lot Soid John Gi 119. 5. 10.

9. Garden ,,D. Smith 67. 0. 0.
ci Marsh ~,J. Caldwell 292. 8. 9.

ci Granjary Jol Ash-
bridge 101. 15. 0.

Ci Lot adjoining granary 15. 0. 0.
id Bick House soid Wm

Pennel 225. 0. 0.
49 Stone House Sold Pass-

more West 338. 5. 0.
Cs Lot sold John

Mouider' 30. 10. 0.
tg Field Soid Ann & S.

Ashbridge 416. 0. 0.

1605. 4. 7.
Among the disbursements are:

1797
May 27.-By Cash paid Priscilia Ashbridge

1799
Jan 22-By Cash paid John Price for filling up Assigument to

Joeeph Rhoads & Ann As8hbridge, Guardians

26. 5. 0.

o. 7. 6.
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By Piis-qmore Weste Mortgage,delivered, Joseph Uhoads

and Ann Anshbridge, gwirdians to the Minor

By John Çaldwells Judgertient Bond to the Minor

By Ainount of Field sold Ann & S. Ashbridge

By sundries Taken by Jane Asthbridge at appraise-

mnt, etc
By amnount against Prisey Asbridge etc...

May 26th 1800
Settled by the Court

Jas. Barnard CIk.

67. 13.
56. 16.

416. 0.

149.18. 7î
3. 10. 3.

1jetweeu t.he date of the arrivalinl America of the first George

.Âshbridge, and the death of the iast of' his chidren, over a hundred years

of' time had elapsed. Of this period, neariy eiglity years, covering the life-

trne of the whoie first generation except Ilannah, Lydia and Joseph, the

country was under I3ritishi rue, and during Vhs tine Chester County

increased in population and prosperity, and was but iittdo affeeted by

Indian raids, or the Frenchi war, bothi of which were serious maUters on

the Pennsylvania frontiers.

The older~ Penusylvania writers have left interesting and lengthy

descriptions orthe manners and oustomns, conditions of living, etc., of the

trnes, and from Watson's Aunals of Philadeiphia, in two volumes, printed

iii 1855, from information collected before 1842, 1 have copied a few

dis.jointed extracts.
Gabriel Thomas, in a letter written 1697 (see Vol. i, Watson's

"Aunais ") says . .. horses "are not wanting, and of them good and

well sha.ped." *.. .. .. "1oor people both men snd wonien will

g7et near three turnes more wages for their labour In this countrey, than

they eau earn either ln England or Wales."

Hie mentions one "famous orchard of above a tbousand apple trees of

various sorts."
As to wages of mechanics, etc., he says . . . Ilcarpenters, both

house anti ship, brkcklayers and masous will get betweeu five anti six

shillings per day constantiy. " . . . 11briekinakers twenty shillings per

thousauti for their'bricks at the kilns » .

"the butchers, for killing a beast, have five shillings andi

their diet." Hie gves eld wages of avariety of de~s, ad ays of

labour :
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"'Labouring men have commonly here, between fourteen andl
fifteen pounds a year, and their meat, dIrink, washing andl lodIging; andl by
the day their wages is generally between eigbtecn pence and hiaif a crowii,
and diet also; but in barvest they have usually betwecii tlircc ami four
shillings each day, and diet. The maid servants' wages are coriiimonly
between six and ten pounds per annum, with very good accommodation "

." **, lAil maids commonly nxarry before tbey are twenty
years of age"y

And from other parts of the "lAnnals " we find:
"lCarrnages of any kind were scarce "-in 1772 said to, bave been only

84 in ail Penusylvania. There were no stoves. Carpets were "a novelty
in 1772 " . . . "lglass tumblers were rarely seen " . . . ikewise
" china on dinner tables was a great rarity." . . . IlPewter plates anI
dishes were in general use " . . . Houses had whitowasbied walls,
wall paper being introduced about 1790.

Sideboards were introduced after the War. Speaking of bier recollec-
tion of the time before tbe Revolution a lady said . . . " A white
floor sprinkled with clean white sand, large tables ani heavy ilîi back
chairs of walmut or maliogany, decorated a parlour genteely enougb foir
any body."
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PART II.

THE LINE OF JOHN (INCLUDING CANADIAN FAMILIES).





CHAPTER V.

SECOND GENERATION.

FÂmiLY 0F JOHN & IIANNAHI (DÂVIEs) AsHBRIDGE.

Jane...
b. 5-30-1733.

ji Jonathan..
b. 9-21-1734.
Elizabeth ..
b. 8-22-1736.
John...
b. 11-8-1738.
Amos . *b. 6-25-1741.
Hannah
b. 4-9-1743
David ...
b. 6-22-1744.

Aaron...
b. 5-29-1741

m.10-3-1754

m.5-12-1757
d. . . 1782
m. 5-13-1762

Thomas Starr

Sarah James
b.. .. .. d. 6-13-1801
Isaac Starr

m. 10-29-1762 Rebecca Davies
d. -before 1776

d. -about 1763, in Darby Twp., apparently unmarried

buried 7-11-1743
m. 4-2641769 (1) Mary Powell
d. . . 1788

m. 1782 or 1783 (2) Sarah Vernon
probably died unmarried

JANE
Goshen Records :

(194) 8-19-1754.1 Thomas Starr and Jane Âshbridge declare intentions of
9-9-1754) marriage.

(195) 10-3-1754. Were married.

JONATHAN.
Jonathan, the eldest son and second child, was about thirteen years

of age when his father died, ini 1747, and he no doubt acquired an early
training in farm work.

In 1757 he married Sarah James, at Goshen meeting of Friends, in
the presence of a large number of witnessies.

His father left no will, and by the laws of Penusylvania, after a
settlement for the widow's dower, Jonathan was awarded two shares in

59
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the farmi with a ight to purchase at a valuation put upon it by parties
al)Oifltd by the Couirt iii charge of sucb matters. (The Orphans' Court).

This estimiato, was petitioned for and made in 1761, the property
valuied at £1,080, and Jonathan exercised bis riglit of puirchase, paying Vo
tAeh of' bis brothers ami sisters the amotint dlue.

'l'le following year, perhaps in order to defray the amount paid Vo the
rest of the famiily, hie sold to Joseph Pratt (married Vo his mother's sister)
200 atcres of ths land, incluiding the biouse builit and occupied by bis
raufldfifther George Ashbridge, and in 1763 Vo the Mame purchaser hoe sold

2.3 1/*2 acres more, kooping for his own use somne 117 acres lying between
lus old hiome and the Willistown lino.

About this time bis naine is recorded as an " Overseor of the Poor"
for Chlester C.'otinty (17î64).

1le remained in CJhester Goumty until 1772, his naine appearing in the
1788 tax-list as " Distiller."

Somne indication of the nature of his character and dispo)sition is
reflected froin the records of Chester County during this period, and lu
1761 writs wero issued by the Court on bis belialf against two of luis
neighibors for, trespass. Later on, a quarrel with another neiglubor resulted
in a Iaw8uit, the episode ondin- ultimately by both .parties Vo this being
dîsowned by the Goshen meeting of IFj'inds in 1770.

Like many others of the Urne iu Peuinsylvania, hie was a slave owner,
as attested by the Frienda' records, and also by a reeorded bil of sale in
1770, of a negro girl namned Pagg, Vo one George Hoopes.

It is, perhaps, worth mention that Iloopes (who was most likely the
saine man sued by Jonathan some nine years before for trespass) gave this
girl hier liberty in 1786.

In 1772, Jonathan sold the remaidar o>f his «oshen prpry and
probably left the county. At any rate nothing further is met with of
record concerning jhim until 1777, wlhen IEriends' records shew that lie had
removed "Vo a remote point up the~ Susquehanna River," and in 177$
and later years his naine appears iu tax-lista of iNorthumberland County
(which was organized ln 1772), the nature of these references indicatirïg a
temporary residence ini different townships.
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At this period the American Revolutionary War was at its height,
and it appears practically certain that Jonathan took some active part in
the struggle, enlisted on the side of the colonies, as his name appears in
the pay-rolls of Northumberland iRangers, being styled Sergeant in one
reference, while in others no rank is mentioned.

During this time also, he took stops towards acquiring a tract of some
305 acres of land on the west bank of the Susquebanna River, near the
mouth of Pine Creek, then no doubt a district thinly settled. This land is
situated about eight miles above Williainsport, being about a mile from the
village of Jersey Shore, and in the county of Lycoming (then Lycoming
township, Northumberland County, Pa.), and about 70 miles as the crow
flues, from Philadeiphia.

Upon this pre-emption he buit a bouse and madie some improvement,
but died before a patent was obtained for the property.

As an illustration of the great difference wbicb may occur between
the birth or decease of one's ancestors of similar generations, 1 mighit
mention that while this great grantifather of mine dieti in 1782, another

(one of my motheir's grandfathers, Joshua Long) passed away over a
hundred years later.

Sarah, bis wife, was the daughter of Josephi and Elizabeth James,
and a somewhat lengthy account of ber ancestral connections is given in
the Appendix, prepared by Gilbert Cope. Evidently of Welsh descent,

the date of her birth is not available. iBy bis will, ber father left her a
nominal sum of £5, but what is much more important te tbe working out
of these records, be left ber also bis Bible, 1772, anti in this are entereti
tbe naines of the children of Jonathan andi Sarah, witb sufficient other
entries te corroborate the family connection-without which, tbis would
bave been lese definite.

After the disownment of ber busband, little intercourse was kept
with tbe family by the Friends of Goshen mýeeting, andi Sarab in 1785,
refusing to request a certificate, lost ber membership also.

From 1780 te, 1793, the borne of herseif and family appears te bave
changeti several times as, altbough the Pine Creek property was deedeti
te their use, from the tax-lista of Northumberland county, tbey seem. to be
non-residents.
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*ln 1793, evidently the farnily was flot satisfied with conditions in

Pennsy1vania, and having probably good accounts of Canada as a place of

seUtlement, wit.h prospects of plenty of free lanud, Sarah, with her sons

John and Jonathan (thon unmarried>, and three daughters, viz., Elizabeth

and Mary (mridand Sarah (and also possibly Ann) u nmarried1, moved

north, travelling probably overland frein the Susquehanna to Niagara, and

on te York, U.C., uow Toronto, i the Province of Ontario.

Settling with her sons a short distance cast of the town, Sarah lived

during the next cighit years, upon the shore of Ashbridges' IBay, and

patsseod away Jiine l3tb, 180>1.

(196) Jonathan Ashbridge, mon of John, late of Goehen, deeed. Sarah James,

dan. u ofep James of Willimtown, married 5-12-1757, at Ooehoen Meeting,.

Tho% (loodwin
William iiStarr
Benja. Hibbord
Thom 11oopes
Isaac Massley
Josiah flibberd
Jamnes Mamey Jun.
SanUeLI WeSt
Samnuet Orubb
Daniel Yarnall
John Uibberd
Frans Smedley
Sam, Hall
Samn' Williamns
Thom Masy JUnr
Win, Lewis

Mary Hibberd
Phebe Mibbeed
Abigail Tarnail
Mary Garratt
Susanna Âshbridge
'Sarah Hall
Ami Smedley

Phebe Maffsey
Elizt Worrall
Elie Hoopes
Phel* Grubb
El.'a Masn

Amos YarnaUl
Sarah YarnaUl
Lydia L)avies
Jane Yarnall
Jane Pratt
Lydia Thomas
Mary Floopes
IPlebe Ashbridge
Mary Massey
Phebo Hoopes
Sarah Davies
Rebecea Ashbridge
Mary Garratt

Lewis Massev

Jonathan Ashbridge
Sarah Ashbriâge

llannah Ashbridge
Joseph James
Eliza James

'Jane Davies
Richard Jones
Jane Starr,

liza Ashbridge
John Ashbridge
Amoes Ashbridge
Win. Ashbridge
Sarah Howell

(197)
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Shoema.ker if etc and him safely keep that you may have hie Body before

our Justices at Chester at our County Court of Comnron Pleas there to ho

held on the twenty fifth day of Augu8t . .. next to Answer JONATHAN

ASHBRIDGE and SARAH hie wife of a plea~ of trepaes on the case etc to their

damage etc and have you there then this writ. Witness THomAs WoRTii

Esq. at Chester the twenty. eigt.h day of May in the Firat year of our

RELON ANNo Dom M D C C L X I
HENRY H. GRtAm

Note. A similar writ was issued the same day on the. same charge

to George Hoopes.

This marriage, as usual upon similar occasions, was witnessod by a

large number of frieuds and relatives.

The deed, given below in full will be interesting to some as an

example of the wording of sncb documents 150 years ago, and also from

the detailed history contained in it of the original Croshen purchase of

George (the pioneer). This document is witnessed by Sarah Ashbridge's

father and uncle.
(198)DEED FROM JONATHAN AsH13RIDOEC TO JOSEPH PRATr

This IndenCure made the eeventh day of the Sixth Month called June

in the year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred & eixty-two Between

Jonathan A81hbridge of the township of Goehen in the county of Chester
and Province of Pennsylvania Yeoman and Sarah hie wife of the one part

and Joseph Pratt of the township of Edgemont in the county ame. Yeoman

of the other part Whereae Rowland Ellis by hie Indenture duly executed
bearing date the 24th. day of September in the Year 1708 Reciting as

therein Recited for the consideration therein mentioned did grant and
confirm unto George Ashbridge hie heirs and Assigne forever as by the ad.

Indenture Recorded at Chester in the Office for Recording of Deeds therein

Book B Volume the 2nd. Page 292. Relation being thereunto had xnay
appear AND WEiEAS the muid George Ashbridge by hie Iradenture duly

executed under hie hand and seal bearing date the 8Oth. day of January

Anno. Dom. 1729/30 for the considerationa therein mentioned did grant and

confirm. the muid Tract of three hundred and forty one Acres o! Land with

the Messuage and Plantation thereunto, belonging, unto hie Son John

Ashbridge with the appartenances To HoLU to, hiin hie ad Son John

Ashbridge hie Heirs and Assigne forever. Under the yearly quitrent of one

English Silver Shilling; or value thereof in Coin current for every one

hundred Acres thereof payable to the Proprietor hie Heire or Successore at

Philadelphia on the fir8t day of March yearlt forever. As by the ad Deed or
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Indenture likewise R.eorded at Cheser in the aforesaid Office in Book L
Vol il Page 366 miay appear. Whieh saiti John Ashibridge being 110W

deceamet dyiug Intestate without making any Will; who at the tirne of his
doceas.e being m aforesaiti seizeti of andi in the sd Landi andi premises as of
feo. Leaving a widow namnely Hannali;- andi Issues Six Children narnely
Jonathan, John, Amos, Davidi, Jane, andi Elizabeth Ashhridge; The said
Mvssuage Lanti and premises; with the appurtenanees decendeti to his gaid
Children asi Tenents in (Joinon the Eldest Son Taking two Slieara andi
having a right of purhs of the whole aocording to an Act of Asseiiibly of
this Province entitieti an Act for the Better Settling of Intestates Estate
the widow having a Riglit of Dower or thirds therein during lier natural
life. AND WIIERAÂS the said Widow Hannali Ashibridge for and in con-
mideration of the sumn of sixteen pounds nioney of the Province aforesaiti te
lier in haidpaidnd secured tobe paid untoher Yearly dringhler aural
life did Relemse Quit Claini discharge the sti Messuage Landi andi Premiîsea
uto lier Son the saiti Jonathan Ashbridge hi. heirs andi assigne of anti
f romn lier riglit of Dower or Thirds therein or thereto hie being the testator's
EIldes.t Son and Heir at Law as by an Intienture of Release in that behiaîf
madie and by the saiti Hannah Ashbridge duly executeti bearing date the
16th. day of Septemnber Âniio Domn 1761 may appear. AND) WIIEREAS in

purmuance anti by virtue of an Order of the. Orphaus CJour't helti at Chester
for tiie said coutity iu tii. saiti yearl17 61 Tiie sd Mesmuage & Tract of Landi
anti prernises was by a set of jndicious Men valueti anti Appraiseti to the
Sumn of One thiouni and eighty Pound4 0f LawfuI uioney o! the Bdi
province thie Shear 0f thean the. sd Johin, Amoes, Davidi, Jane andi Elizabeth
therein being on. hude andti fty four pounds five shillings anti eighit
pence lial! penny apiece which Together amounted te, the Sum of Seven
hundreti anti Seventy one pouiids eiglit Shiullings and Sixpence hli penny
anti a return hru madie anti approved of at a succeetiing Court anti the
wlI Jonathan Â.hibridge then paying or euriiig the. sd suin of Seven
hunidreti anti sevhit.y one pounds eighit shillings aud six pence hiaif penny
te b. well aud truly pai4 t theni the.. 8d John, Ameos, Davidi, Jane andi
Elizbeth tgcebe tii tearsid Act of Asseînbly wher.iupon the. Shears
or Right. of tliern the sd Jo>hn, Amos, Davidi, Jane andi Elizabeth o! i11 or te
theafre. i Mesa, Pation and Tractof thr.ehundred and forty one
Acres of Landi andti mie wear assignedto the saiti Jonathan Ashibridge
To HOLD to humn hi. he.hs ant ign forever as hy the Records anti

proeedngt ! the afrsi Orphans Court may suffioiently andi at large
appear. NOW tuila INDETR WITNEMTH THui the. sald Jonathan Ash-
bridge anti Sarah bis wif. for ant inl considtio of tiie auni of nine
bumdret andi twenty pound8 lawfu4 mon.y of the. 4ed province to themn in
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hand weIl and truly paid by t.he above namned Josepli Pratt at or before
the sealing and delivering hereof the Reccipt of which sd surn of nine
hundred and twenty pounds they the sd Jonathan AAhbridge and Sarah
his wife doth hereby acknowledge and thercof do acquit and forever
diseharge the said Joseph Pratt bis heirs and assigns by these preseiits
hath grapted gargained sold aliened enfcoffed. and confirrned and by these
presente doth grant gargnin seil alien enfeoif and Contirin unto the Md
Joseph Pratt his heirs and assigris A Certain piece or parcel of the ahove
said Plantation and Tract of Land hereinafter bounded and descri>ed
Beginning at a Black Oak being a corner of the Land of George Ashibridge
and in the line of the land of Aaron Aslibridge thence along the fine of the
sd. Aaron Ashbridge Land North North West two hundred and seventy one
perches to a stone being a corner of the Land forinerly of Edward Jones
thence by the sd Land East North East one hundred and eightcen perchem
and two feet to a stone thence by the Land of the above sd Jonathan
Ashbridge South, South East two hundred and seventy ýone perches to a stone
standing in the line of the Land of the aforesd. George Ashbridge
thence by tire said George Ashbridge Land West South West one hundred
and eighteen perches and two feet to the place of Beginning Containiiîg
two hundred acres be the same more or leus within the liimita and
Boundaries aforesd the same being whereon the Messuage stands situate iii

the Township of Goshen aforesaid Together with ail and singuhlr the
Houses Barnis Buildings, Gardens Orchards Woods Meadows Marshes
Cripples Swainps Creeks, ways waters water courses fishings fowlings
Hawkings Huntings Rights liberties privileges Hereditaments and
appurtenances to the sd Messuage Plantation parcel or tract of two hundred
acres of Land and premnises hereby granted. or mentioned and Intended to
be hereby granted belonging or in any wise appurtaining and tire reversions
and remainder Rents Issues and profits thereof and ail the Estate Right
Title Interest use possession property Ciaim and Demand of thein the sd
Jonathan Âshbridge and Sarahi his, wife of in and to the sd Messuage or
Tenement Tract or parcel of two hundred Acres of Land and premises and
of and to every any part thereof and ail Deeds Evidences anid writings, or
truw Copies of ail Deeds Evidenees and writings touching or concerning
the same to be had mnade and taken at the Charge & expence of the sd
Joseph Pratt his heirs and Assigu To HAVE AND TO HOLD the said
Messuage or Tenement tract or parcel of Land Hereditaments9 and premises
hereby granted. or xnentioned to be granted and every part thereof with the
appurtenances unto tire said Joseph Pratt and his heins To the only proper
use and behoof of him the sd Joseph Pratt his heirs and assigna forever
UNDER the proportionable part of the yearly quitrent hereafter becoming

L Ï11-
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due and payable for the. same unto the. Chief Lord of the. foe thereof ÂND

tii. said Jonathan Aslibridge and the. sd Sarahi his wife and his and their
hieirs tii. said Measuage Tenemeint Plantationi Tract or parcel of Land
Hereditamerts anid premises hereby granted or mentioned to bc hereby
granted and every part tii.reof withi tiie appurtenanee unto tiie sd Josephi
Pratt hie l*.lrs and kesigna against ail and every other pereon and persons
whomsoever anything iiaving or Lawfully claiming in tiie sd Land and
premnises or any part thereof by fromn or under the aaid John Ashbridge,
deoeas.d, hie Ileirs and Assigne; and against ail and every or any of theni
ShalI and XVill Warrant and forever Defend by th.ee presents and also that
tiie said Mefug or Tenmet Tract or pareel of Land and premises
h.rehy grantêd; now le and so from timne to time and at ail times thereaf ter
ShaII Remalu and continue and b. unto the. said Josephi Pratt hie Heirs. and
Assigna f re and Olear and freely and CI.arly acquitted exenorated and
disciiatgo. of and fromn all former and other Oifts, grants, Bargains, Seals,
MortgageF,, Le.... joyntures Dow.re, thirds, Wills, portions, Shears, entails,
fines, emrnents, Judgments, exesmptions, extents, arrears of Quitrents,
Taxes, Claims and Demande, Burdins a.nd Inoumberances, whatsoever
heretofor. had macde Doue suffered or exempt.d by the. sd Jonathian
Aiuhbridge and Sarah ii wife or any other poison or peosRightfully
claiiming or whieiisalor may claim by fromnor orunder him
themn or any of thern AND that tiiey the, sd Jonathan A.iibridge
and the. mid Sa~rah ii wifo and their Heu.s and ail and every otiier
person and eion having or lawfuily èlaiming any Esta.te Titi, or
Interest of in or t. the. sd Messuage or Touemont Tract or parcel o! two
iiundred Acres of Land and premia.. lieroiiy granteti or any part thereof
by firon or under tiiem or oltiier of tiiem aiiall and wiil at wny time or
time8 h.ere4ftor upon tii. heoalê request Oost and Chrgsin the.
Law of tii. s1 Joeph Pratt hi e inr and Asg make Do exoecute
acknowledge and eu1ter or Cas0s to~ b., Ail and every sucii furtiier
and otiier Lawful and RunbeAct and Acts D.ed and Deeds
Convoyance. and Asuacsin Law Wh.tso.ver for the. further and

Beter murngsure imaking Convteying andi <onfirming of the. sd Mesuae
or eneentTract~ or parceI of two liundrod Acres of Land ani prenuxees

hereby gatdor Ineddt. b. ii.reby granted uito the. sd Joseph
Pratt hie hefin and Asg as lby hlm or then or by his or~ tiiir Gounsel
Iearxi.d ln the. Law 8h.»l h.resna devdadv sd or ?equired.

In Witness Whro h said parties to these presents have Inter-
ehnebly set their bands and Seas hereunto dated thie clay andi year
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Signed Sealed and'Delivered JONATHAN ASHBRIDGE [SEAL]
in the presence of

Joseph James SARAH ASHBRIDGE [SEAL]
Aaron James
Joeiah Lewis.

Received the day of the date above written Indetiture of and froithe above named Joseph Pratt the Just and full Suin of Nine hiundredand twenty pounds lawful Money of Pennaylvania it being the fullConsideration money for the above mentioned LUnd and premises te himi
Conveyed. I Say Red. P me

Witness present
Joseph James 

-Jonathan Ashbridge
Aaron James
Josiah Làewis.

The day of the date of the within Indonture Personally appearedbefore me Isaac Davey one of the Justices of the Peas of the Court ofCommon Plays for the County of Chester the within named JonathanAshbridge and Sarah hi8 wife and brought. this Indenture with them.Which they did acknowledge te be their Act and Deed and de8ired thesanie niight be Recorded as aUCh. She the said Sarah being by meexamined in private did acknowledge te have Signed and executed theSanie without any force or compulsion of lier husband or any other.
Witness My hand and seal the Day of the date of the within

Indenture.

ISAAC DAVIS [SE»AURecorded the 26th. day of December 1789.
Goshen Records :

(199) At Qoehen Mo. Mtg., 5-6-1763: Jonathan ".sbridge, of Goshen Meeting, if;coniplained of for purchasing a negro lately for terni of life.
As mentioned elsewhere (see page 120) slavery was abolished in

Pennsylvania in 1780.
B *efore seeing this record 1 had thought of slavery as somethingpectised by somebody else's ancestors, but it is somewhat consoling toknow that our ancetor was not atone in his action.
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Goshen lecords:
(200) 3-10-1769. Hie is coiplained of for kicking oue of his neighbors several

tirnie- iu the public road. Isaac Williams is coiuplained of for.suing a

mexmber of the. meeting for asss.ult.

(201) 6-9-1769. Jonathan Ashibridge la willing to re! er the case as to payment

of .sof suit agailst him. Isa* Wiliams rfuse o pay any part or to

refer the. natter.

(202) 10-6-1769. The Quarterly Meeting committee advises thst unles8 the

parties becorne better reconciled both should b. disowned.

(203) 1-5-1770. Both are disowned.

These records are sufficient to explain a quarrel between neighbors,

which resulted in their 108u1g their membership with the Friends. It

appears probable that Jonathan remnained separated from the* Society

during the rest of his lifé.

Extracts from deed ILo Jesse Garrett:

(204) Indenture, made the ',First day of February in the. year of our Lord

one tiiousand seven bundred aud seveuty two, betweeu " Jonathan Aaiibridge

o! Oosheui Township, lu the. Cowity o! Chester, lu tii. Province o! Penusyl-

vania Yeoman aud Sarah his wife of the. on. part aud Jesse Garrett, of

Willistown Townshiip in tiie sme County aud Province, Cordwainer of the

otiier part" . . . recites Orpia.ns' Court Proceedings in Esta.te of John

Ashbridge as sec . ,. gives tiie cousideration as «sev'eu huudred and

twelve pounds fourteen shillings and two pence " . . aud the. description

... AiLTHAT esXlg or teneinent and tract or parcel of land

tiiereunto belonging, part o! the. aforesaid 341,acres, situate in Goshen

Townsip a.foressid, BEJINNING at a atone in lin. of land o! Jampes Day,

beiug a corner of! George ksiibridge's land, tiience by said George Ashbridge s

land, south sixty-three aud one-haif degrees west flfty perches to a post a

corner of land lateIy s0ld and conveyed by the said Joua Ashbridge to

Joseph Pratt, tiience by the said Joseph Pratt's land, nortii twenty eigiit

degree.s west forty one perches to a stone a marked white oak, south seventy

nine degrees west twenty eiglit perches te a mar)ked white oak, aouth eighty

eight degree8 west forty eight perches to a post in a liue lu or near a

marked cherry tre., sud nortii twenty five and one-haif degrees west one

hundred aud eleven perches te a atone a corner of land iutended te b.

granted te Josiah Garrett, thence by the smre north sixty tiiree aud one-

half degreesl east seveuty six perches to a Btone, north ne degrees8 west

thiirty five perches te a marked white oak, north thirty three aud oue-half

degrees8 est tiiirty prhste a stone on a road in the. lin. o! John Grlffith'a
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land formerly called Hudson's line, thcnce by the saine land late of Samnuel
Olarkson, and James Day, two hundred seventy eight and one-haif perches
to the place of beginning.

CONTAINING seventy eight acres, be the saine more or leu.. .. ..
under a proportional part of the yearly Quitrent hcreafter accruing for
the said hereby granted premises to the chief Lord or Lo)rds of the fc
thereof

Above witnessed by Thomas and Josiah Garrett, and signed by
Jonathan Ashbridge and Sarah his wife.

Last sale of this Goshen land of 119 acres to Mary Rawle Williams
by Margaret H. and Bertha M. Smedley, l8th April, 1910, was for $7000,
and the area is given as 119 acres, 89 perches of land.

Bill of Sale of Negro Wench Pegg. Deed Book B 2-36-563 (West
Chester).

(205) Know aUl rnen by these presents that I Jonathan Ashbridge of Goshen in
the County of Chester and Province of Pennsylvania Yeoman for and in
consideration of the sumn of fifty pounds and other consideration Pennsylvania
Currency to me in hand pd myseif therewith fully sati8fled therewith have
bargained sold and delivered unto the said George Hoopes a Negro Weiwh
named Pegg to have and to hold the said Negro Wench unto the said
George Hoopes his heirs Executors and Administrators and Assigno forever
and 1 the said Jonathan Axhbridge for myseif Executors and administrators
and assigns against ail persons shall and will warrant and forever Defend
by these pre8ents.

In Witnea whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty
fourth day of August Anno Domini 1770.

Witness Present Jonathan ABhbridge [sEAL]

John Hutchison
Is8abillah Bate

Manumission George Hoopes to Negro Pegg. B 2-Vol. 26-564 (West
Chester.)

(206) To ail People to whom these presents shall corne I George Hoopes of Goehen
in the County of Chester and State of Pennsylvania Send Greeting Whereas
a Certain Negro Woman mentioned in the within Indent&re aged about
Twenty Seven Years hath been in my Service Since the date of saidIndenttvre now know ye that in Consideration that ail mankind have an
equal Natural and Just right to Liberty I have Releaaed Diacharged and
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Set free the maid Pegg and Do0 by these presenta release Mamimit and set

full Liberty the said Negro Pegg and for myseif miy heirs Exeutors

adiniistratoi'8 & Assigns & ail persons Lawfully Claiming under me or any

of theuii in Witniess whereof 1 have here unto Set my hand set my hand &

Seul Dated the Twenty first day of Septcember Anno Domini one Thousand

Seveii htundred & Eighty Six 1786.
Geo Hoopes [8EAL] Ackinowledgeýd

before nie George Pierce.

Recorded 9th Junie 1787.

Goslien Records:

(207) 12-5-1777. Jonathai ,Ashbridge removed to a remote part up the Susque-

hannaiii River, and Elizabeth and Iiannah, two of his daug1hters, are since

niarried. Çommnittee appoited teo visit thein.

It is cvident that the Friends kept some interoat ln the mnovemients 0f

those who were formierly of their numiber, and this seemes Vo be the Iast

direct refereuce to Jonathan Ashbridge lu their records.

A.nd, ln faot, there la little trace of further facts relating Vo hlm.

lie, no doubt, settIed upon the land for whleh he took ont a pre-emnption

right ilu Northumberland (Jounty, and began the work of clearing the forest.

The change ln conditions fi-oui his Chester (JouDty residence would be veiry

great-about the differeuce there la Vo-day between life on a homestead ln

New Onutario and that on a farym in York Counity near the Cilty of Toronto.

Cope Letters:

(208) In t.he 23rd volume of the 3d Series of Pennsylvaflia Archives 162 pages

arc oceupied with the naines of '«Ranigers on the Froutiers "

"Tite list of lievolutiol&ry Soldiers ivhieh follows is eopied from a

volume recently discovered of payments made to the individuals noted for

services chiiefly on the Frontiers as Rangers, betwe thie years 1778 and

1783. As the majority of the naines appear more tlian once upon the 11eV,

this le owing to the fact that they were paid for different tours of duty.

Tir~tA that the Comipany designation is not attached to eaeh
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From, Penna. Mag., vol. 26, p. 145:
(209) PAY ROLL 0F CAPT. THomÂýs FERGUSON'S VOLUNTEER COMPA, FRom 13v, Au(;.

TO 1311 SEPTEMBER 1778e-

Capt. Tho$ Ferguson; Lieuts., James Brandon, William CainploclI;
ensign Isaac Bodine, Sergt Robert Love, Jon', Atîhbridgie.

Penna. Archives, 5th Series, Vol. 5, p. 79 . . . lias similar note
but spelis Jonath Ashibridge.

Thc Jonathan Ashbridge mentioned in the last records was iii ail
probability identical with the one under consideration.

While upon this subj oct, the following ontry in Penna. Archives, 45tli
ser., Vol. 7, miglit be mentioned, viz.:

(210) . . . Associators and Militia of LAncaster County, 1782. Capt. William
Johnston, 3rd Company, lOth. Battalion. John and Joseph Ashbridge.

These may have been sons of Jonathan, but were more likcly sons of
his brother John. (and itebecca Davies), wlio died in Lancaster (3ounty.
By either assumption they would be under 21 years of age.

(211) Northumberland Coutity Tax liste.

State Tax, Northumberland Go. 1778-80, Mahoning Townsbip-Jbntlhan
Ashbridge, Valuation 6.13.0.

1785 Bald Eagle Townaliip-Heirsi of Jonathan ABhbridge, non-residents,
100 acres, Tax 3.9.
1786 Lycoming Township-Sarah Ashbridge I horse, 1 cattie, Tax 2.9.
1787 Lycoming Township-Sarah Ashbridge 300 acres 1 horse 1 cattie Tax
1.0.10. John A.shbridge single mlan Tax 10.6.

These lists seem to indicate that Jonathan lived, or had a property
first in Bald Eagle Township, and later in Lycoming Tp. Thero is
however, no record now of any holding in the former township, anti lie
probably disposed of it before having a doed to it.

I have nowhere found specifically stated the date, manner, or place
of Jonathan's death, but in the Administrator's account returned to the
Orphans' Court dated May 26, 1786 (see Plate xiv), tiiere is an item
of expense for care of Sarah, a minor for 4 years and 6 months, from
which it appears probable that her father died in the last month of 1781
or the firet of 1782.
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Letters of administration were granted as shewn in following eifîry

in the Register's Dooket No. 2 ini Sunbury.

Jouathan ÂBhbridge, àec'ed.

(212) Be it remembered, That op the 20th day of August A Doms 1782 Letters,

oif Administration, were in due aud Coxamon form of law, Comimitteýd tW

Sarah A.shbridge aud Robert Martin, of ail & siugular the goods & chattels

which were of Jonathanu A8hbridge Dec<, Who put in Securities Wiltou

Atkisou& MKeuey. Per. J. Simpson Regr

The a.ccount of the administration iras exhibited June 29th, 1786,'

and showed a balance dlue the administrators of 38 pounds 19 shillings

and 11 j pence.

The inventory of Estate of Jonathan Ashbridge, " late of Northum-

borland County,» sheirs goods and chattels to value of £33 19 9, of

which nearly £26 represents live stock, one 2 year old colt berng

apparently the most valuable at £6, while a brown cow iras valued

at £5, a mare and colt at £3, and tiro sheep at £1. 10.

Among the other articles irere a Ilspinning irbeel at 1s, a looking

glass a.t 5, tiro beds and bdtasat £4. 17s. 6d, a crane & 2 Pott

racks, 1 tea Kettle & warming pan, 1 Boat, 1 Dough Trough, 1 Pott

& skillet &o &c.

This inventory iras made by Andreir Richardson and Jno Elder.

Goshoen Records.:
(212) 9-9-1785. 8Sarah Ash1*idge, widow, who removed xuaay years ago without

a Ci te & is therefore

to matters

concerning
of such du
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JONATHAN AsHRiDGE on the North aide of the West- Branch of Susque-
hanna haif a mile below Pine Creek adjoining the Heirs of JOHN WALKER
and ABRAHAm BUNKER ... she agrees to pay - at the rate of
thirty pounds per hundred acres ... CHAâs BIDDLE, V.P.

The return of the survey, dated l5th April, 1800, re Sarah Ashbridge
property, states :

(215) A Drauglit of a tract of Land Situate on the West Branch of Sus& river
& about haif a mile below the mouth of Pine Creek, in the late purcha8e.
Surveyed for the Widow S. Ashbridge on a preemption warrant dated the
fourteenth of October 1785 Containing three hundred & five acres & forty
eight perches & ail', of six p cent for roads &e

Sami. Edmiston
D. Surv.

John Lukens Esqr S. Geni.
13 Nov. 1785.

(Attached to the above survey on a separate piece of paper i8 the
following note:)

Preemption warrant granted to Sarah Ashhridge in Trust for the
Heirs of Jonathan Ashbridge dated 14 Octr. 1785

Land now in Lycoming County
(On the back of the return is):

Widow S. Ashbridge
305 acres 48 Ps.

Disputed by Geo. Albright who bus a warrant for said spot
see Geo. Albrights Cert. being unsatisfied &c

J. B.
(216) 30th Sept 1785.

At an Orphan's Court held at Sunbury for the County of Northunmberland
the thirtieth day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and eighty five before Christian Qetty, David Mead and Jolm
Buyers, Esqrs., Justices, assigned &c.

Came into Court Sarah Ashbridge, widow and reliet of Jonathan
Ashbridge, deceased, and prays the Court to appoint one or more fit person
or persona Guardian or Guardians over the persona and emtates of Jonathan
Ashbridge and Sarah Ashbridge, minors of the said deceaeed.

The Court on due consideration appointa John Ashbridge and Thomas
Robinson, Guardians over the persona and estates of the said Jonathan &
Sarah Âshbridge, minora as aforemaid, during their minority, or until other
guardian or guardians should be appointed in their room.
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The various records here given shewing the administration of the
estato are from the Orphau&' Court or Register's records at Sunbury, the
former being the Court dealing with ail such estates- in Pennsylvanlia.
The Pine (Jreek farm, while in what is now Lyeoming County, was then a
parit of Northumberland CQuDty, which aceounts for the records being at
Sunbury, the county seat of the latter.

The accotant of the administrators was put in June 29th, 1786,
shewing the estate to be indebted to them. They, therefore, petitioned the
Court to seil the property on the Susquehanna, the greater part of which
was no doubt covered with standin~g timber (see following).

The following records shew
Copy of the original Petitih

Jonathan Ashbridge, 4lIed at St
(217) Pet.itiou for sale of real est

PETIToN IIUMBLY SIHOWu

and count,

43 poui
Office c
pounids

ýompletion of the transactions.
-the sale of the Rleal Estate left by

y, Pa.
r paymient of debts and education of minors.

died intestate Ieaving- your

itled at the time of his death
id in township o~f Lycoming

Ihan A8hibridge amolinted to
entory filed in the Register's
tid delMs amounting to 98
.. remaining due the sumas o!
list thereof annexed to, this

aan
'aet o
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John Kelly refused to pay the purchase money and sale set aside and
resale ordered.

Oct. 12, 1790. Sold (the above described premises) at public sale at
the Court buse in Sunbury, Pa., to James Davidson for four hundred and
fifty-seven pounds and ton shillings, which was confirmed.
(Prom Orphan's Court Dýcket No. 2, page 20.)

(From D eed Book "E" page 46.)
(219) DERD

SARAH ASHBR[DGE AND ROBERT
MORTON, ADMRa. 0F JONATHAN AsHBRiIJGE:
DEcEABED,

To
JAmES DAviDSON OF NORTHUMBERLAND,
PA.

Dated Oct. 21, 1790.
Consideration-30 shillings per acre consisting of 169. 6 perches.
Total Consideration-457 pounda and 10 shillings.

That he (Jonathan Ashbridge) died possessed of a preemption riglit to
hold about three hundred acres of land situate in Lyeoming Township in the
County aforesaid adjoining the heirs of John Walker deceased, and others
In pursuance of whicli preemption right the said Sarahi Ashbridge after
the decease of the eaid Jonathan to wit, on the l4th day of Oct. Ano Domi.
MDCCLXXXV obtained a warrant for the tract of land aforesaid in trust for
the heirs of the deceased, by virtue whereof there was surveyed unto the
said Sarah in trust as aforesaiei at the place aforesaid the following tract of
land bounded as follows viz.:-

Begiing at a marked maple Standing the bank of the West Branch
of the River Susquehanna about a mile below Pine Creek thence running
from the river aforesaid north twenty seven degrees west three hundred
and sixty perches ta a post, thence north seventy one degrees & fifty seven
minutoes est two hundred and twenty three perches ta a post, thenoe sonth
twenty five degrees and forty nine minutes east- sixty five perches ta a post,
thenoe South sixty three degrees weet ninety nine perches to a pine, thence
south twenty seven degrees east two hundred and sixty five perches to
another maple on the bank of the said river, thence up the same the
following courses and distances ta wit -, south eighty degrees west forty
perches, South eighty degrees west twenty six perches and South fifty four
degrees west sixty eight perches to the place of beginning, containing three
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hundred and five acres & forty eigiit perehes and the usual allowance for
roade and highways, be the smne more or less.

Recorded the. 24th day of Nov. 1790.
J. Simipson, Recorder,

(220) Rýobert Martin who was ene of the administrators of Jonathan Ashbýidge,
was quit. a prominent man iu the early days, having been a delegate te

tiie provincial Cunference of June 18, 1776, and the Constitutional
Convention of July 15, 1776, and a member of the lieuse of Rfepresenta-
tives in 1795. (C. F. Shipman).

Davidson (Doctor James) received his patent in 1800 (April l7th),

which recites the facts as given above and catis the tract IlWHiEAT.FIELD."

This property is situated Ilabout a mile West of the village of Jersey
Shore on the banks of the canal.» 1

I)octor Davidson wa-s a surgeon duriug the War, in the Second
Battalion of Infantry of Northumberland Co.

Fromn Minutes of B3oard of Property.
(221) A dlaim of smre sort by Sarahi ÂAsbridge for her son John, opposed by

James Mc Clure, . . Me Cure, Lewis Lewis & Wm. Dnnn, at meeting held
at tii. Surveyor Qeneral's 7th Novembr 1786.

« The. daim for SARAH AsHBRnDoz for her son JoHN appearing net well

founded is dismim8ed, athe Improvements wiiieh LEwis and DUNW aud

MCCLURE seeni to be equally eutitled to the preemption, and as botii

parties have warrant. Itis tiie opinion of the. Board that the land be equally

divided between theni, but as there la a probability that smre addition

might b. made at the. back end,"therefore this matter is postponed te the

tirst Mondsy iu April uext at which tiiue the draught of division will be

onsidered."
Aise a dispute bot Sarah Àsiibridge sud George Albright.

«This case potoe o the first Monday iu April nextin order that

tiie parties may try to settle the dispute or at that tlime if not settled then
te b. furtiier ii.&rd.7

The above Vee o land diptes witli neiglibors. ]&nquiry at Harris-
burg shiows that nothing was done in the matter durlng the following year.

Th~e Jamies McClure m~entioned was an early setIer alouig the Susque-
hanna RivPr. and it was Dosbv his brother who are Mary, daughter
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la 1793 (a year noted for piague in the City of Philadeiphia) a
general agreement seems to have been madie by the faniily to remove to
Canada. At any rate those emigrating were the mother with one
unmarried daughter, Sarah, two sons, John and Jonathan, and two
married daughters, Elizabeth (Wiicott), and Mary (Milis), with their
husbands and children, which would make quite a large party, besides,
possibly, other neighbors.

At this time Canada possessed a very small population, especially in
the district with which our story is concerned.

In great part occupie(l by untouched forests filled with ail manner of
wild animais, and peopied by native tribes, it was a paradise for trappers
and hunters, and a considerable trade had eariy been developed with the
Indiaus, who brought the resuits of their hunt to barter at the different
"fa&ctories " or forts which had been erected for the purpose, and of which
those at Oswego, Frontenac (now Kingston), Niagara, andi Toronto were
important examples.

The last mentioned of these (then known as Fort Rouillé, andi whose
site is now appropriately marked in the Exhibition groundis by a monument)
wus built in 1749 by the French, andi soon became an important centre for
such trade, but it was burned andi abandoneti to the British in 1757, andi
was flot rebuilt. During the French occupation some 300 acres of landi
was cleareti of timber.

From this date onward, settiement of tbe Niagara peninsula andi the
Lake Ontario frontier was practically at a standstiil until the close of the
Revoiutionary War in 1783, when the durrent of IlLoyalist " emigration
set towards titis andi other regions north of the new Repubiic, resulting in
a ioss to the latter of many thousands of those who hati taken a more or
less active stand for the British, andi for whom conditions were made
intolerabie in their native landi.

Between this date andi 1789 Ilsome 17,000 of these hati settied above
Montreal, and in 1790 this numbr wua increased by some 8,000 more."

iPrior to 1792, the regulations for land entry were so, drawn up as to
work largely for the benefit of those affecteti by the late war, anti the
pretensions of new settiers in this respect were examineti andi deait with
by Uand Boards appointeti for the purpose.
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In 1791, by the passing of the Constitutional Act, Upper Canada was

oreated a separate province with Colonel John Graves Siîneoe commis-
sioned as its first Lieutenant-Governor, and by his proclamation of Feb.

7th, 179:2, free land in plenty was offered as inducement to ail bôna fide

sottiers of good character, willing to properly reoognizo the authority of
Grreat Britain.

Simooe, in his headquarters at Niagara, was not satisfied to make

that a permanent seat of Goverument, and beaefavorably impressed
with the advantages offered by the site near the old French fort, on the

northern shore of Lake Ontario.
He, therefore,, in May of the foilowing year (17û3), took over the lake

a detachmeut of fifty mien, an~d began the work of erecting neeessary

barracks, publie buildings, and tIe eutting of roads in the new townsite of

York, whici hoe had surveyed for him the same year.
The new fort was built eat o>f the old one and overlooking the

entrance to tIe harbour, but the site for publie buildings waa noV far from

VIe Don River, at VIe muouth of whiieh a smaller fort was built.

In this way were laid Vhe foundations of the present city of Toronto,
with its 400,000 people.

Returuing now Vo the fianilies about to leave l>ennsylvarna, there

were two main routes fllwed ordinrily to Niagara; one from the

Susquehanna River, up the Gencsec, the other via L.ake Oneida and

inland waterways to Oswego, and it is not known which was followed,
but vory probably the ffrsV mentioned.

A xnissionary to the~ hdians, travelling froBethlehemi, Pa., to
~çznJ ta qver>a(ypiL 5. vs-has left a few

(221-(
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Arriving in York, they found it a city "in the making," ail the

inhabitants having, like themselves, arrived that season, and it is not

certain at what date they began clearing the lands whicli they iiad

selected, but it would appear probable that such selection was. made

early.
The mother, sons, and sons-in-law, were each permitted to acquire

free grant Patents to 200 acres, and of this a block of 600 acres was

selected about a mile and a hall ea.st of the Don River, and fronting

the smaller bay eout of the York harbour, and this quickly became known

by its present name of Ashbridges' Bay.

It is said that upon entering the bay in their boat, soineone in the

party blew a blast on a big sheil, of which at least two were brought with

them and used later for dinner horns, and that the ducks flew up in

thousands at the sound.
Bouchette, who made a survey of the York harbour in the previous

year, said the waterfowl were s0 numerous as to be an annoyance

at night.
The age of my great grandmother would be probabiy more than sixty

years, when she undertook for the second time in ber life to, do lier share

in the strenuous task of establishing a new home in the woods. For al

concerned, this meant bard manual labour and perseverance te make a

success, but it was a work to which ail were by early training adapted.

In those earlier years the necessaries of life were at times somewhat

difficuit to obtain. The waters were full of fine fish, and the woods with

game, but to get flour, for instance, it was necessary te take the first

wheat to Kingstonl to be ground at the* miii, a distance of some 150 miles,

in open boats, not a pleasa.nt journey in st 'ornly weather.

But, no doubt, there was a briglit side as weil, and being s0 close to

the smail but growing village of York, life was leas lonely, and had a

variety not te, be found on homesteads situated further from the front
.Thus, for example, in Robertson's IlDiary of Mis. Simcoe," mention

is made of a visit by the Governor's wife te the settiements, and a reference

te Mrn. "sbridge given below.

Item from the "Diary of Mrs. John Graves Simcoe »by J. Ross

Robertson, p.. 302.
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(222) 1796-a' Thurg. 4th (FKeb4-, We drove three miles to the settiement belowthe town (acero8s the. Don River), and at Mrs, Ashbiidge's saw calabashes,the fruit of tii. calabssh tree, a 'vesel iuade of a dried gourd or shell-agourd plant, which have holes euit in them used as bowls to ladie out water,having a natural handle, 1 brought away some of the seeds, which are tob._ mown iu Marih, lu rieli ground. Miglit not the use of these calabashes,whicei hape ineskulshaeke n raietot story of the. southernIndians driuking out of tiie skulls of their enemies. .. 2
From a biographical sketch of William Smith, the early settier on theDon River, i the " History of York County " (1885), p. 148, the followingextract is copied to show what the extent of settiement really was in York

in 1793.
(223>) The following year (1798) lie joined General SBinecoe, and cameý withhlmi to explore that section of the country of which Toronto is now the

capital.
He found three Indian wigwams e&st of the. Don on the river banks(lot 15), one of wiiieh eontaiued the chief Kashago; the. only white settiersthen being William Peak and his faniily. The. latter had bee» Esettled theresorne tirne, and knew the locality well, and often accompanied GeneralS~imoe on hunting and fishing expeditions, that being Peak's principal

Referring t» early York patentees znentioned farther on it will be seenthat Sa.rah Mshbridge received a grant of 200 acres in Scarboro' Township,fronting on Lake Ontari 'o, iu 1799.
The following is extracted froni the Patent booiks in the ProvincialRegistrar's office, in the Parliainent IBuildings, Toronto:

(224) ... George 3rd &c &c . . Do gve and granunto r. SraÀAlibrdge. . iu Towmship of Scarborough contalning by admeasure-.ment 200 acresl more or lema With an allowance for roade the. saine composed oflo 2 in n B. wih vry alI rkenfront in Range. . ....inCut fYr oeDsrc he2 / ce nlt2 o o



PLATE XVI. ENTRIES IN "JOSEPH JAMES" BIBLE.
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The entries found in this Bible, which 1 shall eal the "Josephi James "

Bible, are given below, and are also reproduced upon Plate xvi and XVIA.

(225) ENTRÉES IN «IJOSEPH JAMES" BIBLE.

Joseph James his bookC4
Sarah Ashbridge her book 1772
Elizabeth James 9
Jonathan Ashbridge t

Elisebeth Ashbridge mo
Hannah Ashbridge
John Ashbridge
Joseph Ashbridge
Mary Ashbridge >. Mary
Mary Ashbridge
Ann Ashbridge (deed) 1801
Sarah Ashbridge (decd) February 16
Jonathan Ashbridge Sarah heron Day-

Sarah Ashbridge parted this life
Samuel Ashbridge at 26 minutes of 6 o'Clock

in the morning
and was buried

the 18

(On preeeding page is written):
Jean Linton was born Jan 8th 1774

William Linton was married 1773
John Linton wus born Jan 23 1778
Ann Linton

(On another page is written):
Jonathan Âshbridge 1806 York

The titie-pages and a considerable part of the binding of this Bible
are gone. The pages containing the entries and the greater part of the
reading matter are in good condition, although, of course, yellowed with
age. No Ashbridge birth dates are found.

Without the entries in this Bible, this volume would have remained
unwritten, as they furnished a starting point for search and also form. an

4 important link in establishing the connection of the Canadian families
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with that of J onath&II Ashbridge and Sarah James, and shouki be studied
with Gosheni records, and Suubury Orphans' Court proceedings.

No doubt prized by my great gra.ndnotlier for its associations (and
being probably prinited before she was born), she brouglit it safely on
the long journey from Penusylvania to Canada, and undisturbed it lias
remainied for thie last 120 years, being 110W in my m~other's poss3ession and
close to its first O>ntario, resting place.



CHAPTER VI.

SECOND GENERATION.

FAmILY 0F JOHN AND IIANNAH (DAVIES) ASHBRIDGE. (ConClUded.)

ELIZABETH.
Goshen Records:

(2)4-9-17621Isaac Starr and Elizabeth Aehbridge declare intentions of
5-7-1762 Jmarriage.

(227) 5-13-1762. Were married.

JOHN.
.JTohn, the second son was born in 1738, married Rebecca Davies, his

cousin, in 1762, and removed to Lancaster county, ivhere littie is known
about lis further history. His death occurred somewhere between 1771
and 1776, and two children survived him.

It appears quite likely that these were two sons, John and Josephi,
and that they enlisted for service in the latter part of the R.evolution.
(Seo Note 210.)

John and Joseph Ashbridge were both warrantees for Northumberland
County land on Mardi 15, 1794.

These warrants seem flot to have been executed, and may have been
intended for sons of Jonathan, or possibly of John and Rebecca, of
Lancaster.

Goshen Records:
(228) 10-9-1761. John Ashbridge (intending to reniove) requests a certificate to

Sadsbury Monthly Meeting.
(229) 11-6-1761. A certifleate signed for him.
(230) John removed hie membership from Goshen to, Sadabury Monthly Meeting,

Làancaster CJo. Pa, in 1761, and wau narried 10-29-1762, at Friends' Meeting
in the town of Lancaster (now a city and county seat) to Rebecca Davies,
daughter of Joseph and Mary Davies of Lancaster County. Hie residence
is given as in the town of Lancaster, and he was described as the son of
John Âshbridge deceased, and Hannah hie wife. (No will of John Asli-
bridge in Lancaster (Jo.>

The births of hie children were not recorded by Sadsbury Mo. Mtg.,
but it appears by the will of hi. rancie Aaron Ashbridge, 1776, that they
were two in number, and that the father was then deceased. (Cops)

83
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In one of the volumes of the Pennsylvania Ilegister, printed 1828-35,
iii a liet ofnamnes iii an accouint of coccoons purchiased in Philadeiphia in
1771, mogwhichi is-

(231) John Ashhridge, La4nca8ter, 75 Ihe. 10 oz.

D)r. Smnith tells us that great efforts were made to promote the culture
of silk iii the province about this lime, and throughi the promise of
premniums somne 335 lbs. wua brouglit in 1771 from Chester Co. and 1754
Ibs. fromi ail Ilvnnisylvania.

AMOS.

Amos, born in 1741, moved fromn Goshen to Darby in 1758, to learn
tue trade of a blacksmith, and later establishied himself there in that
businiess. Hlis denth oceurred in 1783.

'lhle administration bond was signed by his mother and by his uncles
,Josephi Ashbridge and Joseph Pratt, and dated Oct. Ilth, 1763.

The inventory is daited l4th day of the lUth month 1763 and muade
by Abrami and Johin Sollers.

Chef Items:
(232) Cash . . , . £ 7 S8 D 41/2

wearing apparel . . . 25 15 0

a Wateh with three eases , . 6 0 O
one Dito withtwo emes . . , .5 10 0
a Matre Saddle Bridle & Whip . . 12 5

Also - a parcel of Gun flints,» "a blanket and sheet," and sundry
other smnall articles including - a Glass Cor-k-serew."

ini 1

le appears to h««
tions of the country
mexnbeîr1ip in the

DAVID.

ýd at the

interested
1hGreat.
ýrienfds in

years, Mary Powell of
noved Vo the State of
beor and made his home

i degree in the prepara-
ind through iV lost bis
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H1e died about 1788, leaving two. children by bis first wife, viz.,
Susannah and llannah, the first marrying her step-motlier's broth)er,
George Vernon, in 1789, while the younger neyer married.

Goshen Records:
(233) 4-7-1769. David Ashbridge receives a certificate te, Chester to marry Mary

Powell.
David Ashbridge, son of John Ashbridge late of Goshen, and

(234) Mary Powell, daughiter of David Powell late of Marpie Twp., Chester
(now) Delaware County Penna.,

were married 4-26-1769, at Springfield Meeting (a brandei of
Chester Monthly Meeting).

is mother was a witness to the marriage.
Hie removed to Duck Creek, (now) Delaware State, the same year,

but brought a certificate from Friends there to Goshien in 1773, about
which time bis wife died. 11e was disowned by Friends in 1776, fur
joining in warlike matters.

Goshen Records :
(235) 6-9-1769. Hie receives a oertificate to Duck Creek in order to settie there.
(236) 2-5-1773. David Ashbridge produced a certificate f rom Dock Creek for

self, wife and daughter Susanna. (Women say bis wife is Iately deceased.)
c237) 11-10-1775. Newtown Meeting complains of David Ashbridge <'for

Joyning in the millatary association & signing their articles."
(238) 2-9-1776. Hie dedline8 meeting with those who have taken up armns.
(239) 7-5-1776. He is disowned. (Would net inake an acknowledgment for

military exercise.)
D uring the troublous times before and during the Revolution, when

the whole country was aroused as neyer before, the non-resistance
principles of the Quakers must have been thoroughly tested. Many of
the younger men were unable to resist the cali to arms and were
accordingly disowned. 0f the-se the greater number joined the Con-
tinentals. While the war was in progress both parties in the struggle

looked upon them with suspicion and probably also with. some contempt,
a.nd much hardship fell to their lot.

Goshen Records:
(240).3.7-1783. Sarah Aahbridge, late Vernon, wus complained of for marriage

by a priest (miniater) to oe net a member, and disowned by Goshen
Monthly Meeting.
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(241) David Ashbridge of West Whiteland Township, Chester County died
intestate and letters of administration were granted Nov. 24, 1788, to
Sarah Ashbridge and George Vernon. Sarah was the widow and George
Vernon was her brother. (Cope)

(242) Susanna Ashbridge and George Vernon, both of West Whiteland were
married April 13, 1789, before Thomas Cheyney, Esq. (Cope)

(243) 7-8-1791. Hannah Ashbridge, dau. of David, received a certificate from
Goshen to Concord Mo. Mtg. (Cope)

(244) Hannah Ashbridge of Chester County died intestate and administration
was granted to George Vernon Aug. 17, 1802.

A deed executed Il Feb. 1794 by George Vernon of West Whiteland
saddler & wife Susanna, and Hannah Ashbridge of Goshen, spinster, shows
that these were the only children left by David Ashbridge. (Cope)

CHILDREN oF DAVID AND MARY (POWELL) ASHBRIDGE.
Susanna . m. 4-13-1789 George Vernon.
H1annah . . d.. .1802

AARON.
Nothing appears to be known of this Aaron, and he possibly died

young.



CHAPTER VIL.

THIRD GENERATION.

FAMILY OF~ JONATHAN AND SARAH (JAMES) ASHnItIDaE.

*..m. (before 1778) Paul Wilcott.
m. . . 1773 William Linton.

*..m. 6-20-1809 Sarah Mercer,
1761, d. 10-25-1843. b . . 1785, d. 2-26-1865.

Joseph
Mary (de&d)
Mary. ..... m. possibly about 1787...

b. about 1766, living in 1841, m. possibly about 1795.
b. about 1762, d.

An
Sarah (de&d)

McClure.
Parker Milîs,

Dec. 29, 1837.

Jonathan . . . . m. 6-21-1809, Ilannah Barton (Bennett),
b. ... 1772, d. 4-6-1845. b. 4-1785, d. 1-26-1850.

Sarah. ..... m. 12-14-1794, Samuel Heron.
d. 2-16-1801.

Samuel
As the knowledge available concerning this family relates very largely

to the time of their residence in Canada, the following extract8s from.the
"History of York County," (1885), will flot be ont of place:

(245) The hi8tory of York township as a distinct territorial division commences
in 1791, in which year the work of survey waa undertaken. Eleven
townships extending &long the lake front, frai» the Humber River te the
Bay Quinte and the river Trent, were msrked out, Yorkc, being at the
western end of the line. The name st that tinie beatowed upon it at that
turne wus Dublin. AUI that was then done in the way of survey was te run
the dividing lines between these townships. Mr. Auguatus Jones, who had
charge of the work, coinpleted it, as far as IlDublin " was concerned, on
September 15th, 1791. The naine was sbortly after changed te that which
it now bears, though it aeems te have also borne for a while the designation
of «Toronto" . . . In 1798, according te the abstracts of the tewn
clerk's return of inhabitants in the Home District, the town of York, York
township, Etebicoke and Scarborough altogether had a total population of

87
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only 749. The returns for 1802 give 659 inhabitants for York town and
township and Etobicoke. The abstract of the assessment of the Home Dis-
trict for the year commencing 8th March, 1803, gives the aréa of cultivated
land in the township (York) at 1109 acres. From the same we learn that
the live stock of the settlers included 68 oxen, 113 mileh cows, 45 young
horned cattle and 53 swine. The township at thia time also boasted one
grist miii, a couple of sawmills and two taverns.

In 1820 York Township had 1672 inhabitants, an inerease of 349 over
the preceding year. In 1825 the population numbered 2412. In 1830 it
was 3127. In 1842 there were 5720 inhabitants, and the rateable property
in the township ws assessed at £82,682. . . . The population of York
Township according to the census of 1881 was 13,748.

Scarborough Township.
In 1842 Scarborough contained 2,750 inhabitants,

in 1850 . . . 3821. . . . in 1881, 4208.

ELIZABETH.
Born probably about 1758, Elizabeth married Paul Wilcot, about the

year 1777, probably in Northumberland County, Penna., as there were
several Wilcots settled there at that time.

One, Paul Wilcot, took active part in the War of Independence,.
fighting for the Americans.

Emigrating to Canada in 1793, Paul Wilcott received a Patent for
200 acres (as in records, page 91), which property was sold by him
to John Small in 1801, Elizabeth releasing ber dower the following year.
The front of this property is now used as a race course by the Ontario
Jockey Club.

Tax lists of Bald Eagle Township, Northumberland County shew
names of both Paul and Silas Wilcot.

and Silas
(Bald Eag
of enliste
resided in

(246) :

itain the names of Paul
7 Jonathan Ashbridge "
iently occur among lists
id 1782. Silas Wilcot

so ignorant
-d & Lydia
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Inst. 175-Toronto Registry-is -"Memorial of a Deed Poli hearing
date 18th July, 1801, made between Paul Willcutt and Elizabeth his wife
and John Small."

200 acres-which. said indenture is witnessed by Samuel Heron and
Jonathan Ashbridge.

This deed was for the land patented by Paul Wilcot, andilias since
passed from. the Small family, the front being occupie<t by the Toronto
Jockey Club as a race track, and the greater part of the rest has heen sold
for residential lots-a considerable part of it having until reccntly been in
the possession of the Toronto Golf Club.*

Below is given a few names from what J. Ross Robertson says " is,
we believe, the first (Return) ever made to the authorities of whiat was
then a littie hamlet of five hundred people."

From llobertson's Landmarks, Vol. i., p. 312.
(248) A Return of the Inhabitants of the Township of York taken ini March, 1805.

male P'le
Ohd'u. Ob'd'n.

Heade of Familles. x'

- e -

Joh Ashri 1 1

JonhnAshrdge... 1 . 1 . . .

Samuel Heron ....... 1 1 3 2 3 10
Parker Mills. ........ i 1 i 1 . * 6 .. 9
Paul Wilcott ......... 1 1 3 .. 1 3 *. 9
Jonathan Wileott... . 1 1. * . . i . 2

The ,"Return " totals Up 119 families and 474 total population in the
Town of York, and 111 families and 494 total population in the Township
of York, and 22 families in Scarboro' Township with total population
of 102.

The Jonathan Wilcott mentioned in this return, was probably a
married son of Paul and Elizabeth. His wife's name was Rebecca. .
. . . and she was granted a Patent to 200 acres in Scott Township

*gflnah Wijoutt'e ulee of dowur in "il IMMd u rvelded 1O0â Aut., 1W02
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Cuiriously enougli, Mrs. Wilcot is referred to in an entry in an old
accouint book of 1795 as a purchaser of . . .{~ -l0bs. of corinmeal"
fromn Abuier- Miles' store in York. (Robertson's Landm-arks.)

Wiocott (Jreek mientioned in -Scarboro' 1796 Vo 1806 " (-David Boyle).

HANNAH.
0f lannab, there romnains littie trace other than the record of lier

mnarriage Vo William Linton in 1773.
The namne of Linton was flot uncommon in différent parts of

Pennisyhrania, and there were some in Northumberland County.
A record 2-7-1792, of a marriage between one Ilannali Linton and

Robert Grrove Jordan,* miay indicate William's death and HIannah's
second marriage, but there is no supporting proof.

Goshien Records :
(249) 1-8-1779. Uiannahi Ashbridge now Linton, niarried out a considerable Limie

&go but not denIt with on aoeount o? the distance. Frienda8 -now has heard
whiere 8he lives,7 to be visited hy Lydia William.s and Hantnahi Uarratt.
Thioriii Hoope, Jr., Jamnes Gxibbons and Williamn Hoopes app&nrted by men.

(250) 3-5-1779. llannabi Linton'. residencê unknown.

JOHN
ReaLsoning fromi the order of the names of the chlidren in the

-Josephi James " Bible, John was the eldest son. The record in tho
churchyard in which lie was buried (St. John's Anglican, Toronto) places
the date at 1761. is father at this time was living on t ' e old Goshien
farmn, and hie recollections of those early associations, would ho most
valuiable if they had been preserved in tangible form. Near Vhis farmn was
an Indian reserve whiere no doubt many happy days were spent, and it is
said that John became a favorite with some of these and that hie had the
promise of a fatmi thore if hie would make it his home.

liowever this mnay bc, at the age of 16, lie accompanied 1118 father to
J>ine Creek, and his name appears later in the tax lists there.

le was 32 year old when the family oiuigrated Vo Canada, and as h"a
been before noted hoe made bis home in the Township of Yorksome three
miles east of the centreý of what is now the CJity of Toronto.
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He was marrie(l in 1809 to Sarah a (laugliter of Thomnas Mercer
of Yonge St., and resided on bis Kingston Road farm until bis death
in 1843.

In the early days of York, he frequently served as a public officiai in
several. capacities, such offices in those days being largely non-remunerative.

During hjs 50 years residence in Canada, he acquired considcrable
property most of which was willed to bis family, some being sold from
time to time during bis lifetime.

By the provisions of bis grandfather's will (Joseph James, which sec
Note 323), John was to receive the sum of £10 wben '21.

Ashbridge Land Grants in Ontario.

In Town of York.
South side King St. (formerly Duke St., old town).
Lot 8, John Ashbridge, aill- acre, patented, May 17, 1802.

In Township of York (now ail in City of Toronto).
Lot 8,. Broken Front 38 acres, John Ashbridge. Patent, Aug. 24-1796.

Con. 1 2WI~ " 6 ''di dé

E. 4-"9, Broken Front 17 "Jonathan Ashbridge Il di"
Id dé Con. 1 100o ced"d i

Lot 27, Con. A, Township of Scarboro'.
di 69d B y1200 acres, Sarah Ashbridge. Patent, May 16, 1799.

(Front) Id 26 Con. B, 100 acres, Jonathan Ashbridge. Il Aug. 8, 1799.
Some Grants to Ashbridge connections in Ontario.

In Town of York.
King St. (formerly Duke St., old town),, north side.

Block 2, Lot 8, ail 1 acre, Samuel Heron . . . Patent, Dec. 31, 1798.
King St. (formerly Duke St., old town), south side.

Lot 7, ail il, acre, Parker Milis .. ...... Patent, May 19, 1798.

In Township of York.
Lot 7, Broken Front, 38 acres, Paul Wilcott. Patent, Aug. 24, 1796.

W. 'i Lot 9, Con. -1, 100 " Parker Milis. 6 9 d
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In Scarboro' Township.

Lot 24, Con. Ji, ail 132 acres, Parker Mills . . . Patent, May 17,1802.

24, 1.), ail 200 " Samiuel Hrou n July 8, 1799.

10, " D, ail 200 . .il May 20, 1801.

Referring to the granting of lands to settiers, the Executive Council,

in session Nov. 6, 1794, resolved . That ail persons professing

the Christian Religion, and being capable of manual labor, who can

adducc satisfactory vouchers of thieir hiaving paid obedience te the laws,

and led a life of inoffensive manuers in the country where they last resided,
shail in future be considered, a" qualified to bo admitted te the possession

(if lands wit.hiu this Province, after hiaving taken and subscribed the oathis

of allegiance and settlement prescribed by act of Pariament.»

An authorization was issued the sanie day to any magistrate in the

counity where prospective settiers wished to locate, te issue recomienda-

tions te the deputy county surveyor who was thon te proceed in the usual

rulannler.
The fees fixed ainounted te £4. 9. 6. Hlalifax (5urrency.

It is worth notice that the York Patents of the Aslibridge family

were amnong the first to be issued iu the district.

Those earlier (quoting from Robortson) boing

(251) F. G. Simicoe, Park Lot 1, A&ug. M, 1795
John Scadding, Lot 15, May 6, 1796
Johin Cox, Lot 14, Juzi. 22, 1796

while thosie reoiving Patents the sanie day (Aug. 24, 1796) were, besides

those montionod,
(252) Patrick Rn, Samiuel Cozens, Benjamin Mosoly, George Playter, and

William Demont.

Lands obtaiued at th$t early date woro not lqoked tupon as being a

very valuable acquisition, and for many yoars could not bo sold ini most

cases for more than a dollar an acre. Nither was~ thoro the rapid increase

thoro often is iii new land te-day.
Mr. Johin Ileron once tol4 me that aftor the War of 1812, hoe refused

upon one occasion to puirchaso a hundred acres of land, the saine te be

tiaid for by one pair of long boots. Roth Mr. Heron and the woull bc
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The property (Lot 8, York) ... 238 acres, is now ail
in the City of Toronto. It extended from the ÉBay to the Danforth Road,
and is now intersected by Coxwell, Rhodes and Ashidale Avenues and
closely buit upon by a multitude of owners.

The Scarboro' property, patented by his motiier (who left no will),
descended to John, and of this, the southerly 100 acres (fronting the lake)
were sold Mar. 13, 1834, to James McClure for £100, and the Iiortlierly
ha1f* (100 acres) was disposed of shortly after his death (under an agree-
ment made while he was living) to Andrew Heron for £200. Botli
purchasers were nephews of John Ash bridge.

Illustrating the increase in land values about this tirne, it may bo said
that Andrew Heron, in 1857, or about the tiine of the entrance of the
Grand Trunk IRailway, sold the same land to Wm. Heal for £2,5W0.

The lot in the Town of York mentioned before, wu s 01( in 1823 to
John Heron for *1,000.

Besides the properties obtained as grants, there were somne purchases
made in common by the two brothers, and these were made the subject
of an agreement of division in 1813. They include-

Lot 22, Con. 3, Pickering, 200 acres, bought June 14, 1806, from
Peter Robinson.

Lot 21, Con. 2, Scott, 200 acres, boughit Mar. 14, 1M0, from Rebecca
and Jonathan Willcutt.

£25 was; paid. for the latter property, and John became the owner of
the south haif of it.

The following items from -"Toronto of Old " and Landmarks of
Toronto, explain themselves.

Some extracts froni Robertson's Landmarks (Vol. 2, p. 990):
(253) The firsL sAseasment roll where the town of York is referred to is dated

Feb. 1798, and comprises not only the town but also the town8hips of York,
Vaughan and Markham...

*..The Collector appears te have been Samuel Ileron
*..In 1800 taxpayers had increased to 254, the rate producing

81-5-6 325.1O). John Ashbridge and tisha Beman were the assessors.
*Th bo4 cfOaw the. Il aulIfwajr boa"l bouS upc Si proprt'y. W. T. A.
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In - Toronto of 01l1," page 221, the following siniiar records are
note(, by Dr. Scadding:

(254) lit the Upper Canada Gazette for March 9th 1799 we rend that nt a Town
Meetinig Beinamin Mosely was appointed overseer of Iiiways aud fence
viewer for thc section of rond « froin Scadding's Bridge to Se-arborough."

In 1800 Mr. AaHlbridge- i8 appoinited to tiie saine office and the mection
of highway placed under isi charge is on thi8 occasion named '«the. Bay
Roll-V fromn Scaddl(itg's; Bridge to Scarborough."

This Mr. Abrgeis the early settier from whom Ashibridge's Bay
waii so cal.d. Hua farm lay along the Iower portion of that sheet of
ivater...

Robertson'8 Landmnarks, Vol. 2, p. %90, continues:
(255) .. In 1801, overseers of tii. highiways were Elisha Bemens, Robert

Lang, J. Asbbridge, Johin Pisyter (aud five otiiers named>.
1802-Duncan (Jameron and Sainuel Heron were Afessors.

Tiiere were rio lesal than eighit patiimasters, John Aslhbridge, Jolin
Playter...

Fromi Dr. (Janniffis' sketches ini Miles' Hlist. Atlas of York (187s):
(256) The firsttir in York in 1793 found an Indian trail along tiie front fromn

the. mouth of the, Humbiler to the imouth of the. Don...
(257) On the. east of tire Don a short ditaniice from the~ lower bridge there was a

rond op),eed before 1799 northward to the. milis of Parshall Terry called tii.
blill Rond . .. (later known as the Don Mill.-;)

... Governor Simecoù eonceived the idea of mnaking for Upper
Canada two great roa (one north and south and one east aud west) ..
the roadl eaatward towards Kingston, wa.s to b. constructed in time by the.
settlers, mneanwiiile the communication with Montreal was to b. by water.
Tiie old mnaps show tii. lin. of thua intended road, Rome parts of wiiich are
placed further north tiiaa the. present Kingston Road. Tii. road wus called
lby Simiioo Dunds St, after Uiglit Hon, Henry Dundas Viscount Melville
who wss Secretary of Stat. for the. Colonies.

Dundas Street was slowly constructed eastwari. In 1799 it i. recorded
that tiie road froin York to the. Bay of Quinte waa '«contracted out by the
Governirent to Mr. Danforth to, bc eut and completed by the. first of July
n.ext2" Mr, Danforthi had ialready made forty miles of excellent rond.

Tiie Gazette of Dec. l4th 1799 says-tie road froin York to the.
Midland District i8 eomx>1.ted as fair as the Townshiip of Hope about sixty
miles, so thnt sleiglis, waggons etc, may travel it witii safety.
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Item from "The Oracle":
(258) Found on Sunday last the l2th instant, on the beach opposite Messrs.

Ashbridge's an Iron Pot capable of containing about two pails full. Whocver
may own the above-mentioned Pot may have it again by proving property,
and paying chargea, on application to Samuel Le&wis or to the Printer
hereof, York, Oct. l6th, 1806.

(259) 1807. John Âshbridge was Collector. (Landinarks of Toronto, p. 991.)

Among Marriage Licenses (by Mr. Stanton), are:
(260) John Ashbridge to Sarah Mercer June 19-1809

Jonathan Ashbridge to Hannah Barton June 21-1809.

Landmarks of Toronto, page 256, Vol. 1, also Toronto of Old, page 334.

Marriage entries, St. Jam es (Anglican) Church, Toronto:
(261) (147) On Tuesday the 2Oth day of June, in the year of our Lord 1809,

were married by license John Ashbridge and Sarah Morcer by nie, George
O'Kill Stuart.

From will of John Ashbridge, 27th April, 1842:
(262). ... .. that burial ground on said lot should commence at grave of

widow MePherson as the south boundary thence running 2 chainff to north
thence one chain to west then 2 chainsB to south to complete the then place
of interment.

This plot had been probably used by the family sinoe the first deaths

in Canada, and many others (possibly hundreds) found a laut resting place
there, and this accounts no doubt for the mention in the will.

The property wus sold in lots about ten years ago by the then owner,

William Hill, whose mother was a niece of John Ashbridge. There is
very little record left of those who were buried there. -Some were
removed to St. John's Anglican Cemetery, Norway.

From Articles of Division of certain lands and properties entered into
by John and Jonathan Ashbridge:

(263) .. . and the above parties do further agree that Jonathan Ashbridge
shall have the use of the barn as heretofore for the term of four years froîn
theý date of these presenta and Jonathan Aahbridge to have haif the hay on
Lot No. 8 and No. 9 and Bach to b. at Equal Expence ini making the lIay.

We do hereby Bind ourselves our heirs Executors and assigne to stand
by the above Agreement as mentioned within this indenture witness our
handa this fourteenth Jsnuary 1813

Witness (Benja Moaley John Ashbridge
Pa t (Paul Willcutt Jonathan Ashbridge
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JOSEPH.
A surmise as to the date of Josephi's birth would place it at somewhere

between 1762 and 1765~.
111e appears to have been a witness in 1782 to the administration

bond in the matter of bis father's estate,
There is a record below of a land transaction in Frankstown Township,

Illuntiugdon Coun11ty, Pa., where one Joseph Ashbridge sold a pre-emption
riglit Vo a hotùestead later known by the curious naine of IlDrinker's Deligit."

This particular property is sitnated comparatively near the Susquehanna
home of Joseph's father, and it seeme probable that this reference is to humir.

Enquiry at the couinty seat brought information suggesting that the
deed spoken of by Ashbridge to Drixnker had nover been recorded, cou-
sequently this means of tracing the matter appears uselesa.

A certified copy of the returu of the survey made of land located by
Josephi Ashbridge in Huntingdon (return dated Jany. 7th, 1794), shews a
tract of land 325 perches long by 228 perches wide, bounded by Pigot
Shaw on one side, Capt. John Louden & Co. on the other; on the ends by
Thos. Edmnundson and Timothy Paxson.

The description stat.ing:
(264) Situat. on some of the. head branches of Mushannon Oreek three or four

miles tiouth westerly fromn tiie upper Beaver Dams on said creek in Franks-
town Township Huntingdon (County Containing abt 436 acres 145 perches
& the usa* aflowance for Roads sixrveyed thi. Ist day of June, 1793 in~
pursuance of a warrant dated the. 2lst day of Deceuiber, 1792.

Danie lBrodhead, hsq', S.G. John <Janan, D.S.

The Warrant, dated 2lst December, 1792, calls for survey of :
(265) "four hundred acres of land adjoining land this day granted to GEoRcoF

BAKR in Frankst ownhip, hl. . .. . . to be paid for at the
rate off t shillng par hundred acres"

Patent to Ketland, Janu. 22, 1794:

THE OMMNWELTHOF PE~NNSYLVANIA.
(266) To all t whom th~es Presents shall corne, Greeting: know ye, That in

consideration of the monies pai4 1y Joeph Mhbridge into the Rec'r Oen'Is
Office of this Commnwelth, at the. granting of the. warrant hereinafter

moi
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by the said Commonwealth, unto the said Thomas Ketland, Jun'r a certain
tract of landl, called ««Drinkers Delight " situate on some of the Heiud
Branches of the Mushannon Creek three or four miles south westcrly f rom
the Upper Beaver Dams on said Creek iii Fratnkstown Township, Hunting-
don County, Beginning at a white pine. .. .... Containing Four
hundred & thirty six acres one hundred and forty five perches and allow-
ance of six per cent for roade, &c (which said tract wa8 surveyed in
pursuance of a warrant dated 21 December, 1792, granted to the said
JosucpH AsHBRIDGE who by deed dated 5 January, 1793, conveyed the saine
to Henry Drinker * who by deed dated 10 January, 1793, con veyed the
same (int al) to the said Thomais Ketland, Jun'r)...

The warrant instruets Daniel Brodhead, Surveyor General, to survey
"four hundred acres of land adjoining land this day granted to George
Baker in Frankstown Township, in the County of Huntingdon.

The beaver dams on Moshannon Creek said to be in Center County.

MARY.
Jonathan Ashbridge had apparently two children called Mary, the

first dying probably in infancy. As to the birth date of the second avail-
able evidenoe is conflicting, being that of witnesses at a law-suit in 1840.
She would appear to have been born about 1766, and to have married
.. . .McClure about 1786, by whom she Lad one son James, who

later married flelila Barton (see Appendix).
After McClure's death, Mary married Parker Milla (possibly about

1795, or after coming to Canada).
As noted elsewhere Parker Mille patented the west haif of Lot 9 in

York Tp. where he resided until a short time before Lis death. The
relations between the husband and wife-were latterly far from harmonious,
and culininated in a bitter suit between Mary and some of her children,
after the husband's decease, in 1837.

THIE CHILDREN 0F PARKER AND MARY MIusf WCREC:
Hannah... .. .
Ann ...... m. George Wright
Elizabeth (Catherine) m. - McMullen.
Maria.......m. Levi Pansons.
Susannah .. m. Nehemiah Stevens.
Jane.......m. Sterling Panginan.
Samuel ....

HEnry Drink. w»e a welI known Quake ci the. Urn, &M a lu"g lens owner.
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McGinnis (a Lycoming County, Pa., writer), says:

(267) As early as 1772 William McClure made improvements on the river about
1 1/2 miles from Jersey Shore. He left in 1778 at the tiie of the " Big
Runaway " but returned in 1784. He found a squatter on his claim, but
after a contest succeeded in establishing his claim. The following year he
sold out to his brother James and left the country. May 3, 1785, James
McClure took out a pre-emption warrant for the land, a survey was muade
July 10, 1786, and on the 10th of April 1787, he received a patent.

This James McClure died in 1825 in Penna. William McClure may
have married Mary Ashbridge, daughter of Jonathan and Sarah.

From sworn statements made in 1842, by Mary's son, James McClure,
it would seem that he was born about 1788, and that he was the only
child of his father. He lived with Parker Mills from the age of seven
years until thirty. Mills appears to have been born somewhere
about 1762.
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,JONATIIA N.
~Jonathan Nvas 1>oî' iii 1773, iii Cliester. ( oiiiit V. v1>Pt. Il is(iryvir

weî*e spoclit on tie Susquehatilna River, aiB his dylir i liî wlvlî Ilie Nvals
alsîtîIt tiue aIge of tel] years, lie was, to<reýtherý wvitIi Ilis sist er Snrali puit
1111(er the giUari(ia1is1iil> of luis vio(ler lîrîtlîer l1oliii.

Comiu t) ( 1 nia troili Pemiisylvaîuîa iii 17f93, NvIiiCi ftct is 5 eii~l

itted ulpxn blis gravestoîîe ini tue Neeropi dis, lie uimille entr Cor fi tlie eas.t
haîf of Lot 1. iii York .1wîsijpai> received a Pi t ('lt fi. irale, filie ri
of, w''lcli ;Ire -îvenl below as ai examlile.

I [eîc lie ma(Ile bis Ii ne fi 5 2 varliviîng mîtli is illothler unit il
i 801, mnd ina.rried iii I 80>9 to I Iaîînafli ( Bennîett) Kiartoil, ;t wiîlow wutli

t1 lre cliil(lrel by lier fir-st Ilisi ind, ai» ait whlîi t illiu prob;l ' >v lie Im1 fîitle
largeo fraiie lioeuse tii>oi tie eatst suIe oft ilieriiewvil wa.«s lis hontue
dîîr1ilig th)e relmuiîing 36; yeal's u' ]lis lite. This luilise is st i Il stmîI iau
iin tie f aînlily p>ossessionu, auid is sliewî ii I >te xIX.

Simiilly to ]lis 1 tietît jo( int, lie ob<ii d ni>I * liu erlîl '<1irt *vN ili
Yoerkc ;tnd Onutario celinities, I v frece gu1uuit ai> I >uili«Is(, au> seeluis toihv
retaiied it LIl, i ee(Iiuig ut Y >yWill t( i lis eiiilreui.

Ilis ilealtlî occilrr1e(I Aprl G;tlî 1845, Wt lus limite oui thle Kiiligstoii
Itead.

'F'luere are stuill sottie lu vilg W whola~ revi l leet i ius if, 111%. 1(1f tli
J<uîatiîîAsilîù ge u o ailî i us sun;Ii tii reei l iuiiii ii > eîu<e

(See aiI-se Appeulux oui- ]k'iluett."')

I >att eut t> J> mat hani A sliridge (aritNo . 1263).
(268) GEORiGE THETlIii ii, b1' the> ( ilA>E OIF (ÎO of >1 t'(;REUI liiITA iN, FRA NiCE Ï11111

IRE AN]) KI NG. I )c'edr uof the Fal ti nuit su t'urth

Tu all t<) wliom tiiese i-ret'u(.its s)iil ICOul>' ( ireuting'
Kîuov ye, tluat w~e uof our Special grace certaiuino~Iî and uîive motion

have griveul anid granted anud by tiiese pres'euits (Io givv and grunut iluutu
Juuîatliaui Aslîbridge anîd lus lirs and assuguus fou'eveu a ertaini pa'cel o
tract of' lanid situtate ili the ofuhi t York ('uutaiuiuug by alîesi
ment 117 acres -witlî an allowauîce foru u'uadS beiuîg cuuiii)si> of* thie enst hlt
of mumber nine wvith the brokeuî fronit tiieef ini t1ue t>i'st conciessionu anuu
situate ]ying anid being in the> To'wnship ut' York afuu'îsaid ini the ( 'uuty
uof York anîd Home D)istrict, ut' mir l>on>vee at'uuesai<l Logethier. with ai I
the wvoous and wa.ter's tliereuîu Iyiuig andi Iîeiuug uuuder the reservatiuuîs
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liiitattionis and Conditions bereinafter Cxpresse(1 wilbîcb said one hundred
etild svne acres of Land arc butted aîmd bounded or inay bu otiîurwise
kiiow, aS foilows (that is to Say) begiîiîng etc., etc., . . . to tire place
of begý)Itirîig air( wlwrcavs by an Act of tire Parliainent of Gireat Biritain
passed in the thîrty first year of bis Majesty's reîigu entitled air Act...
ià îs declared tlîat no grelnt of lanîd heruafter inade shahL1 bu vahid or effectuai
titlu;4 tue sarne shail coritaLin a speciicatioîî of the Lanîds to bu aiotted ami
apin'oprintud Solely to the mjaintenance of a Protestant ciergy witbîn tire
SiLid Pr1ovince, in re.spect o>f the Lainds to bu thereby granted. Now know
Yu Chtat w'e have ciiisc4d air allotnient or appropriation of lands buing 'Sixtuent
acres and fi vu sevunths to bu itiade iii the Lot itunber fomrten iii the fourth
concession wvest of Yonge 8treet, beîng in the proportion of orlu to seven of
the lands hereby griuited . s and for a rusurvu and for thu soie usc
of hunetit and support of a IProtestant Ciergy ...

To have and to hold the said l)arccl or tract of iand to hini the saiîl
Jonatlian Aslibidgu Saviîng aauverthelesm to Us ourni liirs an1 succussors ai
haines 44f, gol 4ilver copper tin lead iron aîîd coal. ...... and ail
whîite pille trucs if any snch shall or inay nowv or hereafter grow or bu
growînlg ini anI uipon any part of the mai(l parcul or tract of' land hereby
gîivun anld grnt ......... . . . ... hai and do within 3 years crect a
dwelling, and causu saine to bu remidud ini during, orle year bunce next

Honiorable P>eter Russell
Adînnistrator of the Covernitnunt

>24tbt day of August 1796
and 3tith of our Reiu.R

Entered ini thie Auditor's Office
8 Septunber 1796

Peter Russell Auditor General
Wflî Birdseyu lct,,rs

As st Se' ocy
B.egistered 3rd Novi-

1796.
VTe East litlf of Lot (-) referred to above, in York, remains partly in

thle family to-dlay, alltll(uglh lio lon-ger used for farm purposes.
rThe Scroo Patent (100 acres), fronted on the lake running north

to the Kinigston Road, and situated just east of the Halfway Huse. The
clny elit:s on the lake shore frontiiîg the property are very steep and
picturesque and are known as tlue "flutch Churches " (See Illustration,
Plate A.)
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Besi<lcs the 200 acres free gmrnt land, Jonatlîanl acq uil-vil tit le to I 04)
IlCrte in Scott Tp., Ontario (Co., Mid 100 acr-es iniI>ckrig

Ile also bol"'lît froin Ilis l)r<tller Johin, in N ov. Î ,i82 44 acres ini
Lot 8, C on. 1 andi 8 acres ini the 1>11 keil fronit of tule saine 14 t (Yo rk<I>)
he consi(leration nieîîtioned beiîîg ?.,,oî ~>~ ( etle(1I* i

out of the intent ofthde 1813 agieîîent madle ietweît lie i-or>1ers
(nIeîîtiouced hefore).

Naines of' ,jury suuhlnio( cdl FeA). 260tl, 1798'-, at Yormîk. (l 1mi (mi'

(269) 8;unmel Hei*on, Jamîes itugglts, -:nmIwl ( 'mzems, A hiîeî NI k, I arkter NI i ,
*lolmi (C¼on, Edwvard Haywood, 1lenjiummimnluee,.nmîAllig.*omtm

i.tll)ri(gc, lettiI NXIliloC

St. .Jailes' ( 'lhnicl R~ecordis.(Wd>r( sI iiliah.)
(270) Vol. 3. 1p. 402. Naines of Ioii.ttl ll jjjîi Ig m 1aîsNI e( 'Iiir ;1e a

mmetionied as witiiesses to tie nkarnage of' 'lIa inas Main:îs and Sara h
Miles, 4th May 1809.

(271) (148) On Weiesday the 21 st day of i' 1 ne, in the 'vvan ()f onu l' mol 1909,
Were lIlliIie(i ly License, -Joniathian Asmlmnidgmrj ami( I îaliýjjtl I krtm mmm < i' t lie

'I'owns.ýlîip n of ork, I>y mia(, ( (mm'gOKil tat IIi îîînmg
mlemiilize(l betwveen us .Jonathman iXslîlriuge andi llImi Iarton in thi

prmec of Thoîmas AmLamuîs, andu .lalnes Mt'ue

F'oii Toronito Asscssinent I( dis fori 1 834(Wime's>' Iai<Iir,
pagers 408 ani 409.

(272) Kinîg St. ini the LlryAssimît.
Jonathan Aslul>idge acr :~c i
Joniathan Aslbridgre & JohnAlîr<g 40 Lo~mt No 8 £40
Parker Milîs <)"914

Onîtario Bureau of Archives lZepo<rt, 1 905, 1). xxv, notes a letter,
(dated 1810), of W. Chewett t(> S. S. W'ilînlott, statîng, tiîat '' the road t(>
,Aslhhridges miust first be carried iiitu exýct14)11."

Also 1810, survev of a rond1( f-omui the towN1 (mf York t> Mr'. slii<eS,
Samnuel S. Willmott.

Thli '' llstory of Yor'k ('o.,'' Vol. 1, 1). S2, iloteýs ''ile tir-st M unicip al
Township Record -a meeting, Jan. 4, t8E, iu I thie nainej( of J oimtlîaîm

Ashlw(lgewas anmong the I)athiillasters electemi.
*This mam have been meant for P'aul Wilcot.
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1Ilinah, wîfo. of Jonîathîan, was born in iPennsylvania ini 178.5, and

uîîurrîe<l first . arto», by wlîoîî she liad thrce chîidren, nainely;

J ulia Elîa ...... .. ... narried John lieron.

l)Clila ... .. ..... ... arried James McClure, Sept. 24, 1818.
1>hebe ............. arrîed -Wharfé.

AXI] of tbese settle(l iii Scaî'boro' Towniship.

Sec note in ii Appeii<lix on Bennîett famîily.

lFroiti the ivili ut Ier lilisbani, dated 1845, the following is taken:

(273 ) . . Also tu muy 1w1ovted wife Hatitaht AslibrîItge 50 pounds a year to
bu, paîd qtîarterly in awlvance ini equal sliares by igiy three sous Isaac
JoiiatIiai ani Jesse. Also the use of iny Iit waggon and horse at any

tirme she iay regquire sainie wvith the wvest hiaif of iny dwelling bouse witli

thie wh1ole of the gartiden în front and rear and two cows for lier (>wI use.

And ulî it iiy wili tliat iny dahLflt*'rm Rebeca and Amny shall reiîîain ini ly

dlwveIhiuîg hio>se aid have their support the maine as they hiad in inîy lifetimle

as lotig ats they reinîail single and iny hiorses cattie and sheep to reinoa

duriiig the lifetiîme of tity wife for the beuefit of the farn and fainily.

Anîd the fruit ii the orchard to be divided ainong mny eidren of n1Y

fart'l . .

O)f this wîll, prove<I Oct. 4, 1845, Ilainiali and lier son Ite we*e

exelnt<irs.

My griîtîia i r îv ived I iy grainE Ifthler soine fotîrteen yeaurs.

Suie was h>nri(t i,î St. Jahnes' (Anglican) (1einetery, on 1>arlianit Street,
whiere tile- record enltry reads " Il alnali Ashibridge 74 vears old borul

iii 1ellisvlvaiîia die<i 26 Jan 1859)." Iler body was reinove(l to the

Necropolis ýMardi 21 st tie saine vear.

SARA 1-1

Sarah, tie seeoid~ chill of tic ilanie in the faiiily, borni prol)ably

abouit 1775, was untrouhlcd ])y the stornîy evetits takiîig place around

1î'i. Spîeîîding lier chil(llood ini Northuniberlaîîd County, it is îîot

iliffetit to picture lier paddling in the Susquehianna River witlî lier'

brotlher Joliallian, but littie lie>' senior.

lit 1 794 (1 ec. 14) site nîarried Saîiiuel Heron, an early settier ini

York, and( bore Iiiîî tlîice sons, nieitioie< furtiier on. lier death

occurretd iii 18()1, shlortly following that of lier inother.
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LINE 0F .JOHN-TIIIRD (iENERATION.

THE CHILDREN 0F SAMUEL ANI) SARAHi JERN

Samuel...
Johin . . . . n. Julia Elma Barton.
b. about 1798.
Andrew.........00. m. Cyntliia Beaugardis . . . I~9

(For sketch of Heron fainily sec Appendix.)

SAMUEL
Samuel, the youngest son of Jonathtan and Sarali, (lied about the

commencement of 1784, iii Pcnuisylvania. 'f'lie date of' bus lnrtu is iiot
available.



CILAPTER VIII.

iFoi IIl, IFTII ANI) SIXTII G-EN ER-ATIONS.

1FAMILIES (('ANAI>IAN), IN 1)ESCENTl FIIOM !JOHIN AND ILANNAII (DAVIES)

AsHBRuIDC E.

'1'ii O'IvIn~ F JOHN AND SARAH (MERCER) AsHBRID(,E.

Ami Mfercer ni. 6-9-4-1846, Samnuel lli.
(1). 5-31-1810), (d. 2-27-1884).

(1Je(rge
(1). . 1813), (d. 12-31 -1879), unniarried.

John
(baptized 6-4-1815), 41. (ater 1880), tlmnarlie(l.

SusanlIn. . . . Columbus.
h. .. .1816, d. 4-2;' -1841.

Levi Hleath ni. 10-2-1851, Mary Mitchell.
(1). 3-25-1820), (d. 3-2.5-1895).

Samuelc
1). l0- 1 6-1821, (j. 2-6-1886, iiîimairied.

ANN MERCER.

Anît Mercer, miarried Samnuel 1h11l in 1846, the cereinony beiîîg

recor<ied lu the rUcordIs of the St. James' Anglican chmcrh (Toronto). (Seo
entry below.)

Mr. 1H11l was born ini 1813i. H1e was a fariner l)y occupation, and

lîved unttil sonie tine after thie deatli of his wife upon the east part of

Lot 8 (York Tp.) <>n the s(>utl si(tC of the K,'ingston iRoad. lC also

conducted an ice business at one time. Mr. WÂXXl livec iethred i Western
MtuiXo toy souw' yeivs before his deatit.

Vol. 3î, p. 500, Robertson's Landrnarks, notes. ',Marriage of Samuel

Ifi11 and Amie Mercer Aslibridge, by License, 24 Junie, 18465,' l>y 1. J.
(Àrassett, Asst. Minîister.
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TiHE CHILI)REN 0F SAULAND ANN M. ILLu~
Johnl (died uiarrlýt-ied).
I)e oil .. tXiî A\sI1J)i(ge ((lîe Inîaîîd

WVilliam.i

William is living llinarricd in To>ronto, 111>011 landIf uîr his

]IIr. 1H11 ivas a Alethodist, the rest of the faiuilv bv>in-, Aniglicanis.

GEORGME, 1101[N AN) SAMUElIL
These thrce l)rotllcrs reinime< uniiînarrie<. Encl recive I limier t lie

provisions of thecir fatlier's ivili aui eqjual portion >f' thle Vork fhriiî oi t he
Kingston Roa(l.

'Johnf and1 SaliVlie1 were 'C ivenl equal sl;r ils( i n i0 aurv~îs ini
Piîckering.

LIevi, the youngest son of JohIn and saaLl, wvas evln ynaie<i aller
a1 maternali nnclc. ( uron leoiîgl, thiere w~as a i E iscopa>11leguî
ini Peusylvanlia in the I 8t], cenituryv wlo bo( re thle Saine îaille, anid thle
coiiici<Icnce suggests soil nc (1 elatiolnsli 1  1 et weeii a crnd I lent h

fitunilies. (Mcrceî' finily als() mine froin I>învvai.
Receîvîw' a .sinilar suave in the I\.iilst>u Road fail t thlat of, lis

tiroîthers, lie spent lus lifle uponi it. Iii add itin to thlis pur>pei'ty, lie Nvas
given 1 00 acres in Seott Tp., emnnty of* Oiit.irio."

Soine of mv owvn onrliest recollecti< as are of the (>1< liu>ise and1( ot thle
f'liîiiy abovo iontiolncd. Maiîy chaniges lia ve takeii place thlure, fo >11<will.g

theu oto he cit. lie trial and~ show gotluI f the steele IBriggs-
Seuil Co. 110w occupy the Qii<eiil St. front, thie gardeiier's liolise stanigI î
whiere the ohd ihouse w-as.

THE CHILDItEN OF JoNATIIAN A~ND)IXNI f~uo)Aîîiu:

Iswac............. . . . 850. RuîthiAn i*i
b. 2-11-1811. (1. 10-27-1893. 1). 7-27-1822. <t. 22-80

Sarah (lied before 1845). in. . . . Thomp 1son.
Itebecca.

1) . . 1816;. d1. 5-I 1-I 860 (1unnmnlrried).
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Amny.
1). 11-23-1823. d1.3:i4-1892. in. 10-10-1854. Williami Lanîbeut.

,Jvsse . . .iii. 12-24-18110. Hlarriet A. Trainor. b). 1841. dl. . . . 863.
1). . . . 1825. il. 7-12-1874. ni. 1 864. Elizabeth Rooniey. b)... 1843.

~Joseph died younig (befine 1845).

ISAACU.

Iacwas boi i York Twp., in 1811, weiit t(> sehiool in the old
Simcoe lîoîse east of the D)on, kept by Mr. 8tark, anid rcnîainied at
hoine tîiitfl 1 843, at wlîicl tfine lie is sai<l to have settled iu Scarboro'
îîpoîî the soît1î par't of Lot 27, Con. B, which J)roperty (100 acres) was
Nvilled to hiiuî two years biter by 1îis father.

I Jure lie miad W iÎs peruîîatient liome, andl few more beautifful sites are
to be hîîîuid upoii thie shores of the lake near lorouuto. Ife inarrîed Ruth
A îîlmîii iii 1850, a native of' Northîumberland, England.

'Bvsiiles the Scarboro' far'ni, lie became the owner of the 200 acre lot
ili Scott Tsvp., patvritoi in 1808 to Rebecca Wihcof (whiose husband wvas
I>I(>lably I sanc's first cousît), of whiclî the north hiaif was givenl to liiiii
hy his fathier, awui the south liait %vas puirchiase(l by irnself froli Levi
Aslibrîulge iii 18615. 'Puîs 8cott pruperty aill passed fron the fainily

~ iii 1901.

Iii 1853 and 1859 Isaace Aslîbridge was a incunher >f flic To~(wnsipî
( '(iicil. Ife wvas a îuieîiber of the Metlîo(ist <leiomiiiation, anld a Liberal

I uiglm s lftî,linidafbst)jouruicys backi to Peinsyl-
vaiiua, ouie with bis inothier, vhien a youîig nman, aid( again in 18î76 fo flie
( euitv enial celel wation iii i >iladelphîa.

SARAIL

Of Sara~h, 1 have lîttie f0 record. No doubt soine whio wvill read
these sketches ivould be aile to write miany of thein nînclih 1etter and
with more dlet.î, buit the dificulty is to gef fuis donc.
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LINE 0F .1(IiN FOIURTU, FIFTII AND SIXTII (CENERATIONS.

RIzE]( I(CA.
Rebececa, boni in 181N, is îueitiouîed in lier. faýt berýls wvîll an provsio

ia<le foir lier maintenance. She never nîarrîed, arnd survi ved Ilir nu ler
buss thanl twvo years.

A M1 Y.
This aUlit (of mineO, 511)00 111v firt rec dectio 1<1<f, lier., h ved in the ( it v

of Tor-onto, on Sumnacli St., îîi>oî1 proPerty forînel-i h lerftier.
Slue inarrie<l Williamn Lamblert arnd liad severa I clubIren-v, I wo nom,

living, nianîely HIlial, anîd Amiy Wlluelmninla Rel<eca lariet , uuî;I1riC
to . . . Fitzgerald, andi hotu residiîîg- ii Toront o.

.JONATI [AN.
Jlonathan, ilamcld for his fitier, and lu r lu in~19 was %N1vluvr

simali, left after an iliness, deaf and 1111nlu.
Hie made biis hoine eut irel v on t he o>1< Iloie fitrumi 11 n ver. iia rrie .
Ife Clijoyed (lnr-iig his lifietîilie exe lentlaltl an m t reîgt li, and I l.a I

no dlintilty, ini mlakzin Ilumuielfit der-stood hY those of' ils wvîtlb whluoî lie
livcd, 1w imanîs of sîgu us andl flingerlnga.

To nie, lie was t'le best kmîowu cl f luis geuuerat îou, andi i look 1 ack t o
mlany llal)1y hiolrs siieut, witbl Ihlm, lut it is no part of'I* 1v lil t(> (I'owV
thiese sketches wîthl peruonial recoliectiolîîu and I wiil, tiierefore, utasu on.

JESSE.
Jesse (miy father) ivas bo0ni and( speut, lus life uipon the oid Kiuugtoil

Road farm, and( ailolco to it l>y )ui'cliaue 56 acres adjoumlng it to the west,
Iying along (4reenwvood's ILîue, hetwveeu the Kiiiuugstoii lR>a<t anid the
Graînd1 'Irnnk 1bailivay, ando whiicli oi'igin.allv formnled p>art of' theli)ueti1
of lus tincle Ihy inarriage (lParker Milîs).

fil 1854, lie buit the brick luse, illustrated( o1n P late xxv, in %wbicil
h lie<lie twenty years later, and wbIichi is still thie huonte of' In*v nulotier,
altlougli iany chianges have taikemu place iii it, as well as ini thîe
nei(rllhorioo(l.

My fathier was a Methlodist, ai took ani active iiiteu'est iii thue
building np of the Le-slieville Metluulist, ('lîurcli, the tirst, of tluat
(leilomiluation to lIC linit cast, of the Don1 River, anui wliic, bv the wv
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soon after celelbraýýtiig, ini 1909, its fiftiethi year of usefulness, was sold to
provide a building fund foir a new congi'egationi furtliei' nortli. lus
por'trait is shiewîî on Plate xxiii.

JOSEPH1.

Little is renîenibered îîow of Joseph, furtiier tlîan that lie (lied friî
the effeets of exposuire througlî falling iinto the IBay, whiile i luis 'teens.

AI] the Uîuîadian inînhers so far colsi(lei'e( were fariners, altliougli
soine iîay have followed other occupations at limes.

rTHiF SIXTU (T'ENEîîA'îON.

Of tiiose of niy own generation, 1 slhal try andl be
obvions relisons.

rniost bî'ief foi'

TIiîF Cii iiiE (>F LmV H EATH'i AND MARY (MITCHîELL)As RD.

1). . . . 1854, (1. 7-19-1878, uîîiarried.

Thomnas Ge'orge, inuîarrîcd.
1. . . 1855, d. 10-3-1881.

Susan.........ni. Clu'istoplier Brighît.
Sarai...............iin. Alsey Ilios. Fox.

1). . . . 1858, (1. 2-25-1888.

Elizab eth
bui*ie(I 1-18-i1861.

Levi

1). 7 . 1864, bîîried 8-9-1864.
Mary Jane............ni. 11-98-1889, Nathian 0 Ilageini.

b. 8-25-1860.
Albert Jamîes. ......... ..

(b). . 1865).
Lily. ......... n. (10 .. 1888), Richard Shiort.

1). il-2-1870.
John, the eldest, was killed by a train.
Thtonbas G!eorge, fond of shotn, was upset froîn bis punt on a cold

iNoveiner day, iii Ashid-(ges' Bay, andl aithougli a good swimmner, was
weighIted(l owil by lus lieavy long rubber waders and drowned.
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Susan inarried Christophier ]'iglît, t Soit ot Jane Brighît (lxîtlî
hlacksmnithis), and lived on Queen street a littie %vest of'B(ave A ve.
Slue left tw() Clil(lrel, i otli 11N 111arîiied amIn living iu Toroîntoi.

Sarah marricd AIsey T. Fox, .-i Imick nuaker, mly îîthrsla in ir
and IivC(l o11 ('n'on st. Bef( rc lier niariag-e she în ile( lier hom ne witil
rny ilother.

Survivingp lier is G ertrude l'lNl tîvife if* I )avud I 'rilixcher, milo
lias One CliiIl, I Ielei. ler hom>1e is iii Iiver(lie, lor( >nt o.

PLATE XXIV. NIRS. N. 0. IIMCERNIAN.
Firrmi GIINPRATION Lî,sn or Jous.

ilfary Jane flîare( itlian 0J. MIgIerimnn frnel resulent ini
Trfîonto, now living on longe St., nemr Riclnnond I 1111.

Albert James married and( resides on Quevîî St. Eist, neair Viiuc uver
Ave. His inother living op)posite.

Lily iia.rried Richard Short, a gr(>cer. living on Queien st. att co>rner ot'

Leslie St.
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( 1 11v.DENOF ISAAC ANI) RUTHI (AUURN) AS1IBIDGE).

.J<>nathian....................ni. 6-15-1887 Hannai ileal.

(b. 12-1 0-1850).
Ami . . .. .. .m. John Walton.

I huînali. ......... ni. Rlobert lMcCowan.
b. 4-6-18.54.

('leor-gîina..... .. .. .. ni. 2-26-1889 Alexr. McCowan.
(1b. 1856) (d. 12-4-1891).

An miat-ied Joli1 1 Walton, a farmner, rcsiding now in Mt. Albert, Ont.

Jonathan, the ornly son, inarried Ilannali Heal, and carrie(1 on failiuîg

opleratioIIs on thie old Scarboro' lioniestead of hiis father, ntil early last
yenr, whien lie sold ît to parties for snl)(lvi(ling int() building lots, thie

extensive growth of the cîty and the niatur'e of the l)roperty inaking titis

advisale. Ife ret-iined the hiouse and garden and stili resides thiere.

Ilannali married Robert McCowan, a fariner o11 the Kings4ton lload

s0111 distaulco v;ist oft te Ilalfway Ilonse, in Scarboro' Twp.

Gcorqina, the yongest, inarriC<l Alex. WcCowan, cousin of Ronbert,
and a fariner of the saine townisip. Onîe daughiter sui-vives.

Mr. Me(Cowan 110w rosi(1cs ini East Toronto, and for several years bias

relwescelC East York in the Ontario Legisiature.

T1'iîî' (1 iuDiuEN OF JEsSE AND) ELIZABETH (RooNEY) ASIIBRIIu;E.

AlfredI William,
b). 2-21-1867. d. 8-17-1885.

Wellmg(,ton Thom>nas. mn. 92-1904, Mabel F. Davis.

b6-3-1869.

Jesse, the el(lest, is living iii the old home, 1444 Queen St. East,
Toronto, andt îs a brick manufaicturer.

Welington E, the writer of these sketches, is a civil engineer, now

livîiii Kelowna, lBrîtish C.olumbTial.

In 1904, lie inarried IN'abel Florence, danghiter of Thomas W. anid

Anune (Slhavet') D)avis, of Toronlto.
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Thelî oli farm, patented t() my g'îauh fatiier in 1 796, reilu;iiîe ent ire
for almost a IIun(re( yvars, and( in Iee no er couisulerai de part O f' it
i>asse1 fromn the fami1y until ab ouit five Weusao.

Since tiien, however, it lias ive )(('ii(e( i1)t suîlli<lots and I1 a ery
grcat deal of it lias beien sold foi. re.sident ial nlup >ses, thle l;retsingle

JESSE ASIIHIRIIS;E IONIESTEAI)-BUI.lT 1t4
(Now 1444 (èuF.RN ST. E., ToxonTo, ONT.)

b)lOCk to lic <hs 1osed of being soine 42 acres of landl c(vere(l wvîti Ilardwv o<l
laîsli, s01(1arl t i r (1912). 111 tiue (>rellIaI, just i elliil the Ii luse
(1444 Queen St. E.), a six acre b dock was otlt a vear atgo I)v the cdvy,
all(l a twciîty-tlwee roonle(l school is ini the colurse if' erecti( III the coriner
stonle of whinc1i was laid iîY thie Di)ke of Conînaiglît reetl. lucre is

PLATI. XXV.
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also ainother very large pulic sehool on thie property, ab)out a mile fur-ther

Tfhe vicws shewn on Plates, XX.XIV and. XXXV were taken 1)y myseif
whIfle the place was practically entire, and( anyonie wishiîig to compare
thecm wÎth wvhat thcy are 110w eau easily (Io so.

Plate \.\.iv~ shews iii the distance Lake Ontario, while the ol<l farin
latie with its Snîake fèmice, the creek Valley, and the hiome with the liigh
clin trees inay ail b)e traced by close exanuniation. The dlog in the fore-
grounîi<s old " Mike," of welI kîiown local inemory. This vîew was taken

froin what we used to eall the -' stnip field," beiiig 011 the l>resellt site of
Morley Ave., a littie soutlî of the (LT T. iRailway.

'J'le othcm Vîew looks northward, towards the 1>usli and stnfli1 field,
and was ftkemi froin wliat is now Morley Ave., a littie south of (iierraîd St.

(.11lIREN 0F JO NATHIAN AND ILANNAII (1IEAL) ASHBlnmx;E.

Isaac wilanu Rol>eit Joli1 1

Au] >uruViolet Elnia Joyce Irene

(b. -26-890)(b. 2-90-1901)
Sar'ah Alfie(l Edward

(b. 10-9,7-1893) (b. 8-10-1904)
Oliv'e Ruth

(.11-29-1896)

( 1 11L1REN OF WELLING~TON T. ANI) MAB;EL F. (DA-VIS) ASHBIHE.

Dorothy Shaver, 1b. 5-20-1l905, in Moose Jaw, at tlîat tinme in the
Northi West Territories, a inonth or two later organized as the P>rovince
of Saskatchiewanî.

W,1inifred Elizabeth, 1). 3-31-1907, iu Portage la Prairie, Manitoba.

Thli activities of these two inienbers are rnany and( varie<l, l)ut are not
to L)e clhroncled hieme. Both are iiow attending thie SCliool of Miss
11civetsou, in I{elowmia, and report progress evcry day.
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CHAPTER IX.

SECOND GENERATION.

FAMILY OF GEORGE AND JANE (HOOPES) ASHBRIDGE.

Mary . . . .
b. 8-4-1731,

George . . .
b. 1-1-1732,

William . . .
b. 1-2-1734,

Susannah . .
b. 7-19-1737,

Phebe . . .
b. 10-16-1739,

Jane . . . .
b. 8-10-1742,

Daniel . . .
b. 7-26-1744,

Joshua . . .
b. 9-17-1746,

Lydia
b. 12-12-1749,

m. 4-7-1750,
d. 8-23-1765.
m. 12-5-1754,
d. 10-25-1785.

m. . . .
d. 3-14-1775.

m. 7-30-1761,
d. 1-15-1820.

m. 6-9-1763,
d. 11-27-1774.

m. 9-4-1771,
d. 9-4-1834.

m. . . .
d. 8-25-1771.

m. 11-4-1773,
d. 9-4-1820.

d. 5-17-1752.

Jesse Jones.

Rebecca Garrett.
b. . . .

Elizabeth Fletcher.

William Gibbons.

Isaac Massey,
b. 2-5-1732,

Jesse Maris.

Hannah Paul.

Mary Davis.
b. 8-31-1746,

d. 2-6-1792.

d. 3-9-1796.

Goshen Records:
(274) 2-16-1750

3-21-1750 Jesse Jones and Mary Ashbridge declare intentions of mnarriage.

(275) 4-7-1750. Were married.

GEORGE (3RD).

George, the eldest son, born in 1732, was a farmer and miller, and
of himself and family a lengthy description is given in "Clovercroft
Chronicles." (This I have reprinted in note 279).

Goshen Records:
(276) 10-21-1754 George Ashbridge Junr and Rebecca Garrett declare inten-

11-18-1754 f tions of marriage.
115
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(277) 12-5-1754. Were married.
(278) 12-5-1766. George Ashbridgre Jr. to be Eider for Goshen Meeting "in room

of our ancient fr4l Ric~hard Jones who desires to be released."
Fromn " Clovercroft Chronicles," p. 123 to -

"GRGEo AsirBRiDoR III.,
(279) the elde.4t son of George and Jane Aqhbridge, was born the 18t of First

month, 1732/3.

The halcyon days iinaugurated by William Penn were giiding peacefuliy
on sî lie grew from youth to inanhood. Iu Philadeiphia his father was
promoting the cause of truthi and freedom, and Franklin was pursuing his
philosophical experimients and strengthening the political growth of his
country. Betweeu the. Potomac and Rappahannoek another son of 1732
wam rapidly evolving those mental and moral qualities that mnade him
worthy of the flrst place in a new and independent nation.

Amid ýuch fa'<oring circuimstances George the younger attained, hi8
majority. But a change was approaehing, and soon the first notes of war
rang through tiie forest8 of Pennsylvania as Coilonel Washington led bis
forces, under British command, through Indian ainhuscades to the spot
where Pitteburg spires now ris. aniidst the smoke of countless chimneys.
Dauntiesti and true to liberty as were George Âshbridge and bis son, they
were no leaa true to their principles of peace and of good-wiil to ail men,
and were ever ready to obey the order of their Heaveniy King, not only to
love their neigiibor as themeselves, but to love their eneinies al8o, and to
return good for evil.

Wlth suoli a pacifie career in view, the younger George souglit the
hand of Rei>ékah Garrett, daugliter of cne of tii. original settiers of
Philadelpxia, aud tbey were married on the. 5th day of the Twelfth month,1754. To receive lier l.elied already provided a substantial stone dweiling
at Miiltown, ou the pieturesque banks of Chester Greek, soon to be sur-
rounded with trees aud ail that was then deemed esseutial to comfort and
beauty in a rural residence. About lay an ample farm, and a short distance
below the boeuse a bu8y miii took in the products of fertile fields in its
vicinity. My grnio ae sd te spe.ak of Goshen, her native township,
asl a land flowiu>g witb. wilk and luoney, and when the wants of the
immnediate neigubou4uood, weré supplled th. surplus was sent to Philadeiphia
or Chester. To carry the merehandise froi bis miil, as well as for the
accommoato of bslarge fml, er father kept a fine supply of horses
that 4wt their full siere in the kind care ext.uded te all under his charge.
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By nature a nobleman, independent in spirit, and strong in religicus
integrity, George Ashbridge'e hardier virtues were tcînpered by an
affectionate disposition and regard k> the amenities of polite life. Obscrving
the limite of Christian moderation, lie feit a liberty in his mode cf living to
adopt such refineinents as were becoxning his means and station. His
pereonal appearance was made none the leue agreeable by hie suit of fine
broadcloth and silver buckles in hie well-polishied eboce.

Such a man would not bave failed to choose for the colnpanion cf lis
life a woman whose worth and attractions were genuine and abiding, and
her character, as reflected in lier children, was one of truce virtue anud
loveliness. A pleasant glimpee of hier ways was given to iny brother Jameos,
hier great-grandson, by Jane Vernon, who, in bier ninetieth year, showed
mueh of hier original vigor in relating it. She said tbat to our gre4at-
grandmother ehe was indebted for ail the echooling ghe ever received. One
cold, snowy day sbe was taken by hier father k> the Asbbridge mili, wlicre
hie had some business to transet. While attending to bie affaire the littie
Jane wae sent k> the house. Buisiness dispatcbed, the father walked up
with the propriek>r for hie daughter. As they entered the bouse Rebckah
Asbbridge eaid k> her husband, " My dear, tbie littie girl telle me that mlue
ham neyer been k> echool. Had ehe not better etay with us and attend
sehool with our childrenl" The child wus left there accord ingly and
remained tbrough tfle winter.

1 recently met with a cousin, who is aieo a great-granddaugbter of the
above-mentioned lady, and asked hier what she could tell me of our counmon
ancestress. Not being given k> folk-iore, se could only say that in lier
home they had a tea set of richiy painted china that came to them through
her, and besides this a curious chair of stili aider date, with In I. H., 1704,"
iniaid on the back.

As years paased, prooperity smiled upon the family at Milik>wn; their
country wa8 advancing in wealth and influence; in their own bouse sons
and daughters were growing up around them, two boys, energetic and
enterprising; five iovely girls, a good deal varied in appearance and

These were Lydia, stateiy and beautiful, regarded by the younger
sisters with especial love and respect; Mary, gentle and affectionate, ber
clear intellect and calm judgment veiied by a slightiy timid and shrinking
modesty; Susanna, petite and sprightly; Jane, liveiy, ambitious, prompt in
thought and act; Phebe the youngeet, graceful, refined, and almont luxuriou8
in her testes& The sons, George and William, were younger than their
sisters, but equally Umrked in character and venerated in the memory of
their descendant&.
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The. girls were taught by Mistress Holla, who conducted a arnali
sohool in lier own residence, about a mile froni their homne. She enforced
liabits of strict obedience and attention, regulated their manners, and
reqired an erect poture in their exercise&. Punctuality waa exacted
wile under lier care; uithougii their path bomeward led through their
fatber's orehard, wliere teinpting fruits often lay on the ground, they 'ver.
expected to wallc straigiit te their own door, enter, and bang up their
bonnets before they wer. at liberty to, touch apple, plumi or pear.

Probably their literary advantages were few compared witb those now
enjoyed by young ladies, but the resuit was a facility for action in every
department ef weman's lite and the art ef producing an extraordinary
amnount of fiue needlework. I~ remember many specimens of mny grand-
nmother's skili and dexterity, and so clear waa lier eyesight that 8hie could
embrelder by moonlight.

Tii. simple Christian ereed professed by George Ashbridge and bis
wife led them into few religieus forma, but its spirit pervaded their lives
Tiiey regularly attended Divin~e worsbip at the Friends' meeting bouse in
Goshen, where I have seen the. stone stable that wus built by bis father to
aeeemmodato hi, herses and carriage. George Ashbridge took an active
part in the. Monthly Meigand for twenty years served as clerk.

In the. peaceMu val.eys betw.en the Blue Mountains and the Atlantic,
whiere the. fellow-1>livers of Fox and Penn had corne to breathe the air of
freedomn aud live in ooi ac with an enlightened conscience, tbey mighit
have thought thmeves 8ecure fromn war aud politicai. commotion. But
unjust asuptien on oue aide and impatieuce ef coutrol on the other led to
provoctionsand Tiiesio . pparently safe abode of our ancetor
'vas encircled by armies; the. battle ot Brandywine 'vas fouglit on one baud
and themas. r at Paoli darkened a night ot borror on the other. Lying
lu the. route froin Chadd's Ford te Valley Forge, martial troops pa-Ssed te,
aud fro over the place. One day the teams for carrying flour te Chiester
'veuld be sezdo anotetr a coApauy et ligiit-horse would cali unlnvited
te dine. On such occasions iny graxidmother would retire from sigbt; but
not se, her lively sister Jane, who could almost forgive the uneeremonious
viait for the. sae of a casual conversation wlth Einglish officers and the.
excitement ef a repartee. Am~ong fauiily traditions an anecdote of tii...
times la related ef this aunt of ours. It 'vas customary for the. younger
membera ef thia hous Id to, ride te, their place of worship, and oue
meeting-.day *iien a conpiderable number of herses were standing on the,
premises durlng the. hoiur of wersbip, a conpany of British seldiers
arrive4. jqat as they 'veresecr their prizes the. Friends came out of
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their mecting-house; Jane's quick oye saw that her favorite was being ledl
off by an officer, and having no mind to lose him she walkod directly up
and claimed her steed. The offioer was so thrown off bis guard by the
demand of this girl of thirteen that ho immodiately helped ber to mount,
and she rode away in triumph, retaining one horse at Ieast for home service.

With years cornes change, not only in the larger national life, but as
inevitably in eaeh household. The paronts, in the full maturity of their
powers, with daugbters and sons growing into womanhood and manly
strength, had reaehed the climnax of domestie happiness, and in the natu rai
course of events would corne a lessening of the circle around tho cheerful
fireside.

While her country was struggling for indopendenco the belovod wife
and mother was callod to tho peacoful homo "

"Where no stormu ever beat on the glittering atr.nd,
While the yemr of eternity roll."

Goshen Records :
(280) 6-7-1771. "Our Anciont friond Richard Jones having for many yoars past

been recorder of marriage certificates and also of Births and burials and now
by reason of old age is incapable thereof, whorofore George Asîhbridge Jun,
i8 appointed to that service who is desirod to eaul for the books which ame
for that purpose."

(281) 5-10-1771. George Âshbridge Junr and others appointed te visit families,
and especially those who hold Slaves.

Slavery was the common and accepted condition in the Pennaylvania
of that time.*

Introduced in the early daYs of the colony, it was not long before
opposition to the further importation of slaves developed, but at the first
the Quakers, forming the groater Part of the population; were flot of one
mind on the subject, although the German element appear to have
opposed it.

Great Britain, then receiviflg large returns from the slave trade,"
refused repeatedly to assist inl StOpping the practice.

Several acte of prohibitioni PaIssed by the province were vetoed by
the Home Governnient.

The greatér number of slaves Were negroes, although it appears from
complainte of Indians (1710) res'din, on Ridiey Creek on a reserve quite

Dr ithj5, Watma »ud older wrlteu, ane LU ~ U thmma
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close to the A.shl
som4times, and an
of Indian slaves frc

In 1715, CIJE
frienids should not
noir buy auy."
slaves only.)

In 1735, iresol
regarded as being
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gradually abolishur
have been held in

Generàlly spei
servants than as s

Goshen Ilecor
(282) '«Rec'<' this

(283) 2

cs, that the natives were so treated
ssed in, 1705 to prohibit the importation
elsewhere.
Ieeting unanimously concluded -"that
hereafter, in the importation thereof,

referred to the buying of imported
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Goshen Records:
(286) 3-12-1753. A certificate is requested for William Ashbridge on account of

an intention of taking a trading voyage te some of the West India lslands.
(287) 4-16-1753. A certificate signed and directed te Barbadoeti or elsewhere.
(288) 7-16-1753. William Ashbridge returns bis oertificate having lied no

opportunity to present it.
(289) 6-6-1760. He receives a certificate te Abington M., Mtg. Phila. Co.
A mention is made of him below as a Viewer of a new road.
(Fromn Colonial Records, Vol. x, p. à 1) :

(290) At a Council in Phls. Sat. June 20. 1772
Present Hon. Richard Penn Esq.
Lieut-Gev etc., Eqie

Richard Peters Benj. Chew
James Tilghman, Ed. Shippen Jr. 1Eqie

ja " return & draught of a Road laid out in 1769 on line dividing lande
of Richard Vandyke & Peter Rambo from land of John Holmes, in Town-
ship of Lower Dublin" was ordered to be " clearod and opened of the
Breadth of Fifty feet at least." signed by the Viewers

Will Sarr
Jos. Rodman
Wm. Ashbridge
Leonard Shalicrosa

Goshen Records: SUSANNA.
(291) 6-5-1761,1 William Gibbons and Susanna Âshbridge declare intentions of

7-10-1761. marriage.
(292) 7-30-1761. Were married.
William Gibbons was born at Westtown in 1737, afterwards residing

in Philadelphia. le took an active part i the War of 1776, becoming a
Lieut. -Colonel, and was disowned by the Quakers. After the war lie
moved to Paxtang Twp., Lancaster County, and later te West Chester
where hie died in 1803.

(From information i Penna. Mag., Vol. 11, p. 77.)

Goshen Records: PHEBE.
(293) 4--1763 IacMmyadPee)hrde elr netoso arae5-6-17631 IacMse n hb sbig elr netoso arae

6-9-1763 Were married. JN
(294) -- 17 Jesse Marie and Jane Ashbridge declare intentions of marriage.

9-4-1771. Were married.
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DAIEL.

Dan,~iel, born 1744, married Hannah Paul, of an old Philadeiphia
famuily, and settled at Abington. He was a mniller, and died in 1771,
Ieaving one daugliter Jane, who married Johin Shoenmaker.

(295) 6.10-1768. Daniel Aslhbridge receives a certificate to Abington Monthly
Meeting ini order to settle there.

Joshua, the
famiiily fromn Vol.

(296> 10-8-177:
marriage

(298)~ The fami
and is an~

Tred to below in a sketch of the
r and Dol. Co., p. 548.
-ives a certificate Chester in order for

belongs is of' English-Welsh extraction
vania having been planted here as carly

came from England to Philadeiphia in
settled at Edgeniont then Chester (now)
,hased property and Aug. 23, 1701 at
, Malin, by whom he hnd a farnily of
,ian, Mary, Elizabeth, Aaron, Ilannah,
Vlier of these children died Feb. 15 1728,
ed Mr's. Margaret Paa<chall Jan. 6-1730

-1704, elected to the
year until hlis death
)opes in 1730 and his
Jane David Joshua
is eounty whiere his
built a hous which

id di4I there
i lie had four
:) located the

rd, Jesse
Monthily



CHAPTER X.

THIRD GENERATION.

FAMILLES IN DESCENT FROM GEORGE AND JANE (ILoopES) Aç4iiiRÏiia.

CHILDREN 0F GEORGE AND REBECCA (GARRETTr) AsHBitii;.

Lydia . . (m. 10-31-1776)
(b. 11-6-17,55) (d. 1-7-1796)

Mary . . . (m. 5-27-1779)
(b. 9-13-1758) (d.. . . 1830)

Susannah . (m. 5-20-1784)
(b. 9-30-1761)

Josephi Malin
(b. 6-21-1753)

Joseph Rhoads
(b. 10-3-1748) (d.

John Fairlamb

Jane . . (m. 10-28-1790) Samuel R Downing, a malt8ter at
(b.10-11-1764) (d. later than 1819) Downingtown (b. 2-4-1763) (d. . 1819)

Phebe . . . (m. 11-20-1788) George Valentine
(b. 9-8-1767) (d. 8 . . 1805) (b. 4-16-1761) (d. 7-11-1801)

George G. . (m. 9-25-1811) Rachel V. Sharpless
(b.8-17-1770) (d. 8-13-1843) (b. 6-22-1786) (d. 8-22-1858)

William . . Thomazin Thonia
(b. 8-2-1773) (d. 7-10-1819) (b. 12-4-1786) (d. 4-19-1872)

Goshen Records: LYDIA.
(300) 9-6-1766 XJosephi Malin and Lydia Ashbridge, declare intentions of

1-11-17761 J arriage.
(301) 5-27-1779. Were married.

MARY.
0f Mary, born 1758, the interesting account given here is by ber

granddaughter, -Mrs. Mary (Rhoads) Haines, in her book "1Clovercroft
Chronicles."

P. 307. Marriage certificate of Joseph Rhoads and Mary Ashbridge:
(302) Whereas Joseph Rhoads Son of James Rhoads of the township of Marpie in

the County of Chester and Province of Pennsylvani (Deceaaed) and Mary
Ashbridge Daughter of George Àshbridge of the township of Goshen in the
County and province afforeaaid Having declared their intentions of marriage
with eaoh other before several monthly meetings of the people called

123
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1809)
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Quakers held at Goshen affors4' aecording to the good order used amongst
themiThey baving consent of parents and appearing clear of ail others their
said proposai of marriage wats allowed of by the said meetings. INow these
niay certify whomn it mnay concern. that for the full accomplishing of their
said intentions This twent.y seventh day of the Fifth mnonth in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine They the said
Jfflepli Uboads and Mary Âshbridge ,Lppeared in a public meeting of the
Raid people for that purpose appointed at their public meeting bouse at
Goshen afforsaid and the said Josephi Rhoads taking the said Mary Ash-
bridge by the hand did ini a solemn manner openly declare that hie took ber
to behis wife promsing trough Divine asitanceýto bcunto her aLoving
and faithful Uusband untill Death should separate them and then and there
iu the saine assembly the said Mary Ashbridge did in Like mianner openly
decIare that she took him the said Josephi Rhoads to be lier Husband
promislng through Divine assistance to be unto, hlm a Loving and faithful
wife until death should separate them and moreover the said Josephi Rhoads
and Mary Aslibridge (sheacodn to, the customn of marriage assumning the
naine of ber hizsband) as a furtber confirmation thereof did then and there
to these presents set their bands.

Josephi Rhoads
Mary Rhoads

Andi we wlwse naines are hereunto subscribed being present at the
solemnization of the said marriage, andi subseription have as witnesses
thereunto, set eiur had he day andi year above written.
Mordecai Lawrence Isaac Garrett George Ashibiidge
Uannabi Runter John Grilffith Owen Rhoatis
Mary Rhoas Mary Pe.irce Hannali Rboads
Samnuel Pancost Bandal Malin Rebeeea~ lhowls
John Jones Josiali Garrett Tacy Rhoads-

TsU i Tv Mjiyu larrett Joserli Malin
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Susanna Hoopes George Dunn Hannah Garrett
Christian Hoopes Massey Lawrence Wm. Garrett Junr
Abigail Griffith Jane Massey Debby Garrett
Deborah Peirce Lydia Garrett Isaac Massey
Mary Davies Phebe Smedley Joshua Hoopes
Enos Thomas Lydia Hoopes Susanna Hoopes
Sarah Thomas Owen Hibberd Isaac Rhoads
Owen Maris Ann Goodwin Debby Garrett
Edward Hunter Elizabeth Smedley Amos Yarnall
Benjamin Hickman Sarah Yarnall

And from page 134 of the same:
(303) .. . Hie (Joseph Rhoads) thoughtful gray eye won her confidence, although

hie brilliant complexion and dark-brown hair-falling, cavalier-faaliion, in
ringlets to his shouldere-may have leasened the gravity of his appearance.

The bride's outfit was liberal, judging front a memorandum turned out
of an old ehest ini ber garret three-quarters of a century afterwards.
Clothing, house-linen, ilver, china and other furniture, homses, cows, and
sheep were included. One of the most valued of the relies of that
assemblage is a taîl dlock now in the possession of my brother, Jonathan
E.-Rhoads, at Wilmington, Delaware.

From. their marniage certificate, now in my band, I take the date of
their wedding, which was solemnized at Friende' meeting houge in (loshen
the twenty-eeventh day of the Fifth nionth in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred a.nd seventy nine.

***A: home was in readineas for the bride, one at which her father
had been hospitably entertained a few years previoualy, probably when, us
companion to some minister, he had visited the meetings of Friends in that
vicinity. Ambitious only to answer ber vocation perfectly, unwavering
and affectionate, my -grandmother left ber father's bouse trustfülly and
contentedly, taking ber place in the family mansion at Marpie with the
desire and expectation of abiding there ail ber days.

À part of this old homestead was still occupied by the widowed mother
and ber three daughters, but there was room enough for ail, and the three
young sisters, ahortly to be married themselves, enlivened the secluded place
and adorned it with plants they delighted to cultivate. For five years the
sweet mother was permitted to bleus ber household with ber presence before
ber happy reunion with tbe husband of ber early days where there are no
more partingo.

In the seventeen years immediately following the marriage of Joseph
and Mary Rhoada, four sons and three daughtmr brought new lite and love
into their home.
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page 176, the same:
(304) At tiie time ot lier liusband's departure my dear grandmotiier was in lier

fifty-flrst year. For tiie nearly twenty-one years that followed she lionored
lih ie mory by the. simplicity, dignity, and Christian loveliness of lier daily
wnik and conversation, revered and beloved lby lier children, and esteenied
by all wlio frnew lier.

During tiie set four or five years se iras obliged to relinqii lier
wonted activity; nlieuuiatiern deprived lier of the. fuil use of lier limbe,
but lier mind iras unclouded, lier judgrnent eound, and se estill governed lier
houseliold by the. Iaw of love, and dreir around her relations and friende.

On the 9tli of Second mc>nth, 1830, se. peseefully paesed from lier
homne on earth tu "a houa. not madle with hauds, eterual ini tiie heavens,"
aged seventy-ozie yoars, four munths and nine days.

Soin. recollections uf lier aud the. residence Lu whicl se came in lier
youtli, and whicl wvas contentedly occupied by lier for more than hait a
ceritury, more written several years mgo in a sketch hereafter inserted
under the title IlThe OldB Hoeta.

My grandmother's brt urad sister wlio eurvived lier kept up their
afTectionate intercourse with lier children as before. It~ mas ,an event ot
sone importance when Uncle George and ,Aunt &icliel Ashbridge drove
clown froni tiie valley in tlieir roomy carniage, witli colored coscliman, to
mnake a circuit amiong their relations at the old place, Cheetnut Bank, and
at Aahley Farm, On sorne fin. summner morning ur Aunt Thoniazine
AÀhbridge would drive out in handeoine style from lier lions., iu Areli
Street, near ?inth, Philaelphia, witi lier son William or Richard and lier
dauglitere Mary and Jane, ta speud a day or more amng their country
cousins.

l semil to Uave be1te me my~ ku Susaii Fairllnb's lively eye
andi s1igh ig 1ue enelpe inwbown fur cape aud inuiT uf ample size. And
Aumt Jane Downing always br mh itli ber an atmospliere ot spirited
eociability; lier Frieud's costume of1 silk gowu, <cear cap and kerchief
relieved of &Hl itifs hy t ouch of her owu individuality.

* , *P. 
2 59 .

(305) Sorne one in the future may beoeiteedi uliat it gives me pleasure
ta reemll a few iightBece of rurl lif, lu tiie Bouth setern counties of
Pennsylvania duing the bale al! of the nineteenth century. 1 will
give them as they riseboe me, phlotographed iu memro.

One of the most ditic ofm arly recollections is that of being-

wood
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fire. She was an invalid, unable to walk alone, or to use her hands for
any more difficuit purpose than to move her pocket handkerchief or turn
the leaf of a book. Rheumatism had fettered ber once active lixubs, but
had left her serene spirit and sound judgment unclouded. By her Bide waïg
a small round table upon which, after breakfast was renioved, wa8 duly
laid by one of her faithful daughters the large family Bible.

I stili seem to hear the reverential tories of ber voice as she read to lue
the history of Joeeph, St. Paul's speech before King Agrippa, and situilar
passages from the OId and New Testaments.

Two cupboards answered as the moet useful of closeta in this Kmali yet
ample apartment. The low windows were filled with roKes, pinkii,
geraniums, and gillyflowers, and a large daphne indicumi bore itft wealth of
fragrance ini front of the ancient dlock that ticked with almoet unvarying
accuracy in the fartheat corner. Ail the furniture was plain yet substantiel,
and an American-made carpet covered the floor, but comfort and cheerfuinoas
seemed to abide there, and what more was needed 1

The bouse was built of atone quarried on the place, and was the work
of three successive generation8, each one beginning at the foundation atit
completing ita portion as far as it extended. It stood on the southerri
slope of a gentie hilh, and being in the shape of an L, enclosed two aides of
the courtyard. The short part of L, towards the southeat, contained the
afore-mentioned sitting-roomn and the kitchen; attached to the angle was a
diahed-room " in which, was a pantry, beyond were the parlor and dimiddle-
room," and then came the «Ifar-bouse," which had been oecupied by îny
great-grandmotber in the days of her widowhood, and whose deserted
roome and large lighted closets made charming play-places for the children
of my day.

A long stone-floored porch ran along the front of the parlor " middle-
room " and difar-house "; honeyBuckles, daily di champagne ' and multiflora
roses wound around its pillera and climbed about the windows. A atone
horse-block at the west end of the porch was a frequent resort on summer
evenings, that we migbt see from thence the sky at sundown, or pet the
horses as they trotted up the lane from the fields to their stables, patting
their necks while they licked up the contents of a large pewter sait-cellar
brougbt by eager hande from the kitchen dresser. Weeping willows and
majestic buttonwood and walnut trees eaut their friendly asade about
the bouse.

Divided from the front yard by a whitewashed paling covered with
morning-glories, passion-vines, sweet-peaa, snd nanturtiums, a garden
dropped by two or three terraces down the hMli siope. My aunts were
amateur florists, and the. upper part of the garden was gay with fiowerB,

'y
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froua the varliest crocuses sud hyacintha; tilt tie lsst asters nnd Frenchi
mgarigoids bowed t4o the. frost. A eliumpi of bo)x treos4 sud cedarsm with
taugid graple-viuwe8 tilt.d s part of the. gardon, but ef t roomu enoughi for
vego-tablles sud rsspb.rrio&. lu this eadw below stood a group of tati
pesa' trees beautifui iu eAirly spring witb maisseýs of white btooin, and buisy
tittle foot dancedl with deliglit amongr the dkiffodlils thatL openied their
golden boin luProfusion asroundl thoir root.H when robins su)d bluobird.4
came to build ini their branchies.

Aniothier favorite baunt wa,4 tbe yardl ijuto wbielh tiie north doo)rs of the
oit] msnsion oponed:4l two box troos gr.w niear the parlor door, enelosiing
witli their shiny foliage rumLle sens, wbere, seur. f romn Hunshine sud
interruption, we miiglit talk ovr oua' pisus sud read oua' story-book-a,. Tiie
yard wae., noatrly flIted with lilses, suow',alis, sweetlisoeultto 'ebruba, sud
large crinison roses, growing Iuxuiisutly amtong troos that bore lumclous
greougagos, fruits sud apricots, Iu those days the insoot oeaenies of fruit
hsnd not reaclied our longitude, sud tiie isue ruuuiug back to tiie barn was
sun avenuei( of plum, peatr, aud cherry trees. The barn itef was flanked by
two appt. orebard;, whil. an enclosure for currsnts lay betwo.n it sud the
kit-en yard, wbere tii. wood.-pile waa resred for wiuter fuel .......
:Nearly all tiie supplies for tiie table were drawn Iby the hand of industry
froin tii. farui. Barreis of eider sud vinegar froua tiie pres iu tii. orohard,
aud of grape sud eurraut winem, were etored in the~ cellar; Lb.h lut rusisets
sud pippinm diâ niot vanisbl Li stsw1berries sud gooseberrios again mnade
tiieir appe iarnoe; poultry olimored about tbe barn doors sud ewamn in the
brooks, aud the. cool dsiry fuarni8iied mwoetest crosa sud butter sud the
daintiest curds. (Ileeful were tiie nut.tiug excursions on crisp autumu days,
when a band of boys sud girls, witii one strong mnan to shako tiie treos,
would set off to gather the glos4y troas-ures of the, grand old choanuts that
stood 11k. petriarelus about the. fielda . ....

The following from the saine writer give items from diary of Joseph
ads (ber grandfiitler):
ý306) p. 164. - Fift-day the. 19th (5 mo. 1803>,-1 was at meeting: mundry

frieud8 wore tiiore and camne bore after, viz. Mary Piekenson, Hauuahi
Gibbons, Johin Trumsu, Benjamin White: sud sistor-in lsw Piiebe Valentine
was her. soine days past and weut to Nowtowu this aftroon....

ý307) p. 17 1. '« Fire-day tiie 29tb (1 mo. 1804). 1 was st metn; tiier. wae
a large gatbering as iL wus the. uril of our sucieut friend Lewis
Davis, who deeeased iu his eigiity .lghth yoar. Eli Ysruali, Rasudail sud
Joseph Malin, Joseph Malin jr. sud Rebecca Fairlauib were bore froua
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(308) p. 145.-" Firat-day th;e 27th (9 mo. 1801.) . . . About il o'clock
brother George Ashbridge and Jane Ashbridge camne to, ace nie, and froin
meeting Abraham Hibberd and Jeffry Smedlcy. Good and agreeable
company seems to cheer the niind, and cheerfulne*i in innocence nîay liîcp
the body. . . . (Being extracta frorn journal of Jofteph Rboads.)

Williasm was " engaged in mercantile pursuits in Philadoiplia. "
CHILDREN 0F WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH (FLETCHEit) AsHBRID<IE.

George (dec')
(b. 4-7-1764)

Susannah
(b. 11-3-1765)

m. James Verrec.

Mary . . . . m. - Roberts.
(b. 6-5-1768)

George (b. 12-30-1769) m. Sarah Leonard.
Tacy

(b. 10-18-1771) (Living in 1817)
CHILDREN 0F DANIEL AND HANNAH (PAUL) AsHBRiDGvE.

(m. 10-16-1788) John Shoemaker.
12-27-1769) (d. 9-5-1823) (b. 7-11-1764) (d 3-15.1817)

CHILDREN 0F JOSHUA AND MARY (DAVIS) ASHBRIDGE.
Daniel . . . (in. . . 1817) Sarah Davis.

(b. 9-30'1774) (d. 9-27-1838) (b. .. 1795) (d. 8-12-1872)
John.

(b. 3-16-1776) (d. 9-12-..)
Rebecca (decd)

(b. 7-16-1779) (d. 10-10-1799)
Joseph . . . .(m. 2-16-1815) Mary Baker.

(b. 9-5-1777) (d. 5-10-1847) (b. 12-9-1792) (d. 11-25-1872)
Hannah - - - (m. . ) Samuel Grubb.

(b. 2-25-1783) (d. 541-1832)
Thomas . . . . (M. . . 1840) Phebe Garret.

(b. 5-11-1781) (d. 4-16-1850) (b. 2-9-1779) (d. 1-14-1870)
Lydia . . . .(m. . )Charles Baldwin.

(b. 4-30-1785) (buried 10-2-1866)

Jane
(b.
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The family of Joshua and Mary (Davis) Ashbridge,
(FromI Memnoirs of Chester and Delaware Co., Vol, 1, p. 560.)

(309) Joseph A.4ibridge, father of EDward B. Aslibridge, wa:q borul on the oldjh oinestead September 5, 1777, and acquired his education in the comnionschool.4 of the vicindty. Being farniliar with farm work f ront his boyhood,lie followed that occupation upon attainlng young inanhood and1( forr morethim sixty years disposed of ]lis produce iu the mnarket of Phuiladeiphia,taking the good1s there with a wagon and toami of hiorses. Mr. A8hbridgewetw a pronuniient inember of the community, and was chosen to serve in theVariouis towii offices, whieh lie filled both ereditabiy and aceeptably. Hisreligiotns membership waa witih the Society of Friends. Hie was united iniinrriage to Miss Mary Baker, daugliter of Edward Baker of Edgmont
1f.. r. A.hbridge died May 10, 1847.

T/woma, w.4, in the woolen Malitiacturing business, and representedChester County in the Pennsylvania Iouse of Ilepresentatives froin 1816
to 1819., and again fromi 18,30 to 1832ý.

The Journal of the Uuuse shews him to have been a member ofseveral standing coînuittees, dealing with Corporations, with Banks, alsothe caro of Public Buildin~gs, etc.
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('iiILDitEN OF1 ( EoG( G:(. ANI)lA n1i .~i ~ ~1115)Aî um

plieb1)
(b). 8-2-1812) (d. 1-31-1814)

George . - mn11arried

(b). :3-29-1815) (d. . . 184S)

Pi>ebe S.
(h. 11-27-1817) (di. 6-9-1833)

Rebeccan (lit....
(1). 8-6-1820) (d. I 2- 7-1 8f;1)

-Abraham S. (Ili. 10-1;-I 185:3)
(1>. :3-24-1823) (d. . .)

William S.
(h. 8 6-1826) (d. 9-:3- 1832)

Rachel S. . . 111nmuarrie(l

(b. 4-18-18:3:3)
Rachel S., living (1910) at East 1)4

Jacob >14 . >o

(1). 4-19-Us821) «J. 1-319
14J iza i)>eti 1>I). sliarj less

(1>. 10-24-1831)

0HLIR F ViJ.,i1A%l AND)''I>AN(FnMA)Ai m u:

William . . .unrnarried

(b). 7-9-1808) (d. ;3-24-186:3)

Mary
(b. 10-4-1810) (d1. 12-19- 189:3)

Jane . . . . unmnarried
(b. 8-7-1815) (d. 11-2-188s)

Richard (n. 5-20-18S45)
(b. 4-16-1818) (d. 1-16-1904) (1) 7- 6I 89)(d. 12-4-18S2)

)WIli ligt own, 11.1.
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Richa'rd Iived at, West Wliîtelat(1, where lie 1' I>rcllasc(I fr-om
Etieliaid M. Tlîoinas, ly deedl of 4-4-184., the oiîginial Thomias lioiriestewd,

aîdel-ected tiiereoil a capaCious colonial inansion." . . Seley
Geneal>gy.)

l is por-trait is slwewil on Plate xxix.

('IiiLDRIEN OP (F:roIZ(, ANI) SARtAH (Lf:OxNx11) AS11BIitunc.

Mary . .(i).. .. ) Conditt, M.I).

( 1 nIIîotF: DAi)NI EL ANI) 8AIIAII (DAVIS) ASLIBRIDGE.

(le. . . . ) (.il 1-27-1887).

IIAMIIX OF I)ANIFI ANI) SAiAII (D)AVIS) ASIIBRIDC.

ýSketelîi suj>plie<I by Miss ('Zertrude I bilt, taken front soi-ie book iii
I listorieal Library, Phila., coiitaliiing shiort sketches of Chiester' Co.
fatiiies. (I ossibly Futlcy's Chester ('otnty).

<:3 10) His monsIiîLs Daie î)aj' bori in EaHt Cohntownîship tlîis couuity ini
1774 . . . wa a farîiner by occupation as bis ancestor had beeîî and
ini îpIifics adhered to the <>1( Whig p)artY Iletrly ail hiÎs lite. ... 1
1817 1)aîîiel A8lîbrielge iîiarried Sarah 1)avifs at datuhter of Anios andî
llleaîiov Davis of Thorîîbury D)el- Co. .11,1 to Vieil- u11ion was a fîiyo
two ehliili-lre, one moi, and a danghter, George 1). and the suilejeet of tiis
sketelh andl Lydia~ who lcaine the' wife of Joli"î R Xare oft this Cuunty and
dlied Nov. 27. 1887.

'Mrs. Sarahi (I)aIvis) Ashibridge was humn ini 1795 and passed peaeeftilly
away at lier Ironiîe ini tli Cuuîît1y Atug. 12. 1872 greatly respected: and
bl.lved by et wvid& circle of friends .. .. .... orge 1). Aslibrijdre i,
ulid and highly respecte4e citizeil of West Chester whio is a rePvesend>atie of
an eairly settleil air(l prournient îaîifly of tim section, several niembers of
w1iieh have oceupied important positions and wuven their naines w'ith the
history of the counitry is the only son and sole surviving chîld of D)aniel
anti Sarali (I)avîs) Ashibridge. lie was born ini Goshien (now East Gosueu)
townshîip, Chester Co. Pet,, Feb. 1-1818 and grew to inanhood on bis father's
fartît. His edircation was obtained iii the schools of West Chxester and
after Icaving schtool lie engaged in agriculture in bis native township and
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siuccessfiully followed tlle oecupationi of a [armur ilitil I SSI wlîeîl le
reuîîoved ti) NNest Chiester and( retired fronil actijvcLijî.Ile lui s bovil il
resideîit of the cmnliîtv capital exruiee aîid is wivldl di î uîaîg t 

people 1 of UChester (2o. 111 Ilus politival affiliationus NIir. 'sirde~:sa
Whig iltitil the clrgallizatiouî of' the Reubi a :rty ini l'enliai. sîiin

whvln tiuîîe le ]lias :allei'ed to, dt. latter., tnIV Ill(Uiiit
luiilg the' wai and( as firîily ble in i the 1'iliiplvs ofrtection'e m oiî

reciprocity wili it lias aivociltvd silive.

ClILDIIEN ()1' JOSEI1I1 AND)~At

Janle B . . ....... (n. 1 -8-i 835)
(1h.. 1815) (di. 4-:24-1876)

Silsaina .............. (ni. 2-20)-1842)

(b. 10-26-1816) (d. 10-i 6-i85:3)
Wiliim. ...... (11. i10-26;- i S~43)

(1). 6-21-1819) (d.19-14-1865)

Mary Ami........nnurrie I
(b. 3-10-1822) (dI. 9-25- 1889)

Jolin . .. 1
(1h. 11-4-18*24) (d. 10-19-1 843)

Edward Baker .... (Ini. I0211
(1). 7 28- 182-)7)

Joseph1 DaVis . . i. 11 1-23-1867)
(1). 7-16-1830) (d. 2-25-1906)

Anna Mary.....
(1). 9-22-183-3) (d. 12-9-18:36;)

len y C.. ...... (ni. . 157)
(h. 5-:2-1837) (d. 2-:28-1894)

Thomnîas W. Ch Iivilv N
(1). :;-i10 1814) (<.5 18)

.SI îavp1v i Lewvis

Smsauu 'B. Semîl

(1. 1--83) d

Iaîniily of Josephi and M\ar Baer \sîluide
(311) Edward B3. Aslibridge wva: ls>rîî ')Il thle (>41ld luis 'w Ast Go,<slîeu i

towvnship, C hester (nutv, .Juiv 28, 1827. ('it il île îttamuîed-( tl< iIqrt (el'
folirteen years, lie wals a pluînl inî the district selloids af'ter . luc lwl lVie wit
to unîouiville, and4, limiier the preretorshli of .Jouiatu:uu ( allsv. and1 else pui
Strode studie1 aigebra, sîuîvevinîr auai( 111iat ii. lI1845ý lie eîuur,.slpt ii
the occupation of teachinîg sehooel, and aifter l)eillu tlis eiuupl>vt'il for' il yva
and a liaif lus fatliet (lied ;lie tleurtuue lunuue îad mssiuîmut t lie
mîanîagemîent of the houie fa'uin, wluiciu Nvas tlueu alita ust al wmIldviîuss. 1le
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tlee<t1< grouiid of tle stoiies and branibles, andl for tweiîty years dex'oted
it t) tdie pasturage of eetttie, anîd in the Inentltiuie' followed bis trade of
811rveyor, and is probabIy able to locate more corner stolles in Chester
t ounty titan any other mnan. Politically, Mr. Ashbrâlge is a ,Republicin;

PLATE~ XXVIE. FouRT11 CRNERATioN.Ln Or0 GIKOR0P (2D).

lie bas served a" county surveyer for six years (two terins); auditor of tlie
township for thirty-six years, and also as sehool director. Hle is a faithful
attendant at the services of the Friends' Meeting Huse.
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On October 2, 1851, M r. Asilirlge îîîarrdttl Miss Sttîsai i IB', Svtl' N1-n1

Aungnst 3, 1830, (latglitur ut.Tfs andi Saliy (Slîwipiess) St-ai.

(The above fromn iI\eiioirs of Ch'Iester andI D elaware ('()., Vol1. 1, 1). 560.)

Ml'r. \lîrbelias soli ]lis ( oslivil flurît antd %vitlî lus wifi' retirvil to
WNest Ct hester, wvhere 1 hall tle pleasture ini iFebriîary of. t ls yea r i jau i

a couiple of Ii()urs il, lis coiiipally. I11e takes great ileliglit ini î*evulîîg lis
former life on the farin. Ilis pin tographd is on)) Iue I( Pla t e xxvii.

A.sibiitgO, %vas Iturti lit]\- i16, i1830, ini East Gots.litiitiwî.i 1, ieiî

(Coiluty, 'vas rt:netvl on the pateileil fil'î'i.i :îul i t lit tilt- sclit)IS ketp
by ,Jt>sv>i Strotie anditl .I>atiiauil Iltst.At lt ligep tf SiXttt.l Ilte eîtg)t

iitil lie iittaiilitled biîit>i F. "r tilevtî lievtrtius u i-jtîe
])elaNvare eniuitv, Jki dieiruîit-il tu Ilis otîil tiatit. Il n lttîuv' x
lie rîîcrlatsul Che place i il W'est (;oSlleil val1led - TIle Htti i 1 lîitl'
coil4îstilîgr of a wie iigtsslloît anthiliv tîieitt livres of lainti. Ilive lit

lias miiue etuiiliictetl lus luilsiitss inieîîirî ti *It l'uîrîîîiî. lie tillts umi
liCtive îîîterest ili locuil uitlirs, :1nti Ilis hailuNrsi:ve griVi n prott -i ît tis

of the. respect vitl Nvlicl tlvty re'gardt luiititi dit nt ite %vitl h vil
Iis Sterling, wv<rtil tut clî:îruîer luis itisjtiret i tlîi. lit lis evtl is

suIlervist)r, scit><l (lrtt i i tuix t*tllvt'tî, :îuit blonîgs ttî thle etuîuîîty

ltte>llilti Couliiuiittet(. lite is .t nîllîer otf t-ii. Iipîrtuvtt o rl îf
Reud Menu.

M~ur. ASi) i(l iîied, .Jaliviu-y 23, i867, Suîli A\. Ait ktil. Ili n i

Edg(etuiouît, DIeaNvare (tinuîtv, ua tianitr tiI of D. .1J:iit's .111(i Meuîu ( Il:iktî
Aitkeuî. 'I'ley hiave fotur elii It(ii tî......

(Meuujoirs ot Chuester & Coeawu* '. Vold. 2, 1). 438.)

CHILIHtEN (>1" TutIM AS ANDO P 1> 1E (G(ARR ETT ) siHli;.

,Josima........(ini. 3-9-184s) IRt'l>('W lîun1lv I >eluiîu
(1b. 7-10-1806$) (d. 8-10-I 8,87) (1). S-14-1SI14) (d 9-17-11S91

'Abîgaîl G.. . .... n. 11-*20-1 82S) Samuuuel Sharpless
(1b. 4-3 -1808) (d. :3-3 1-1857)

Jesse G .twill With Ai n;il G. . .uled 4-9-1 818.

Mary D. . n....... 1 em'vi - Wruu
(b. :3-:29-1810)

Hannali G.
(b. 2-1:3-1812) (d. 4-9-180;0)
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(1>.I 1-8 113)

(Il. 8-28-1814)

(b. 7 2is G. ) (

(1). 10-4-1820)(

e>. 12-823>

(iii. .

(d. 1184

d. 7-261, i820)

* ) Johin (J'-. Ilenerson.

* )Mary Ami Stanley.

Froin ' Rural l>enuîsylvaniia," pu] bîlihed, by IRev. S. Fi. Hotelikin, M.A.,
page 1 77, 1 have c<)Iie(1 the following account of Rosemont, the one-tinie
homte of Josliuan Ashbridge, and stili occupied l)y his dauglîters.
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To onel of the latter, Miss Emiiy I. Asbide arn iti t for titis
description andl( view of the liis iliustrated on1 PI>te NNvi ti.

(313) ... Rosemuînt.-heAswle Farîi-ii o th l -ie - rr f iitgîîîr
Avenîue and( Roberts Rnd is one of the nfil tracts ni' landî wiii l11a8
undergrone sliglît changi(e of ow~nern.iîi silice l>îîîn's îIay. A h îî îg laine. froi
Roiberts Roai< iiitro)(ucis the p (lestriali tn aul auiveîlt stol'le lwti gir*teI
A.]). 1769; tiiere is also imotiier eîîtraîîce from Thîtînîr Aîî e I e
keystnes over the w'iiîdws are an onil feature, 'juaitit :111(l *în enilv,

wile ail ivy on the gable gives al prettv cntrast t> the îîîaîîy-vninî'îî tiîlil
s4toites of wvieih the bouse is built, the miîter' wals eillg il i oot îimil il Iliai
thick. A wide porcli leauls itito al coîîîfnrtalîle :îbod. Tlhîe white wnnulwork
of the hall, wvît1 the walîîuit enliîrei bamster rail ofi thle stai-iesq us al
pleasant remîindeî' nf nid tillies. ()Il thle %vestL end is il r<> îmîy parlo r, t liv
comnuatin nf two rotus, froua -wiclî large cnter te1lîswit h thIiir

lîighl woodeî tiaîtels were remnoVed. On1 the opplv sie ni the hltl flrnuui
the parlor is thle lîl)rary, wvitl its openî tirepjleic. A oîilh inra
cotiniets the lîbrlrv and( îhitliii-roii, wliîci lias hilt biglitî.îiîl Iîy tî

additionî of n i -îlw Tho, doublle i)îtch dur ini the ampille kitcleii
is said to have once lotie (luty as al fronnt <Inor, anid the nIdl soulil
brass kîîobs assert its auicient dignitv. A largev oak heaum i teii
the whiole Iengtlx of the eeîlîng ini the secondm< stor 'v shoi ws thli fi riîuîîss
of early conîstruction. Tlhîe lioi uns c nitaits tweiity ru )uuIîS si'verali liavi uig
heeti adde(l in later yeairs, and also uinst of' thle îuîndevruîiipniuîeî
which blave beeti so arrailre1 as ilit to mîar its (Ciolonial siîipjl ici t . A sto ilv
barni bujit, A.D). 1813 lias kept thle li(use ci umpauîv fo r gi'îîi*îat i4 as, ai mil tii''<

;tie us gro0>i frienduil s ever, mod(Xern iîi)roveuiieuts li.sttirli, timei iii t, 1*'iur
tlîey are (leep)ly set n theit- tiriî fniînilat ii îs.

Amng the early netirs of tluis seet i<uu ni the )qVisl TIracts îi
wi m anîd lies 'l'uni îs, o>f wesl h ese it: thii eimmiieiis are' (it, as fi llo>w s
n a stonle in the front of the Iloiuse

E.
WM. TII(MAS

1>.
REES TH O.N A.S.

1769
The initial E. signifyimg Elizabeth, thte wife nof Williiami, andi 1>. foi-

Priscilla, tht'ý wifi' of Rees moînas,

A part nof the Thomîas p1r)per(y mVas sold to ('eire l),îlin, wlîn iijî
liere a few years later. mEie pi'<pCi'ty wats tlîeuii suilu :it puliie sal' n
Noveîîber 7th, 1850, t4) Peter Pecîlu, D. Genrgre sîinitli theî lovai lîjstoruiaui.
being adîninistrator. (Fnr sketch of Peter Peeliuî se A1 îpeîdix.)
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Pete l>ebindied il, D elaware (1otnty, Plenrisylvaniet, JuIy i9th, 1858.
lie illd t--ah if is four cliddrezi a farîn, the Roseiiojit F'arin to lus

daîugiter Ru la Eîii I , )I'e ,J1oslttna Aslibridlge. Thei Roseniont F'aru
thi uunlItaLiellîdut t\%o4 11lîuired livres, itnelinilg an addIcitionl of forty

acres, eýxtlje h îg to th buLnatrluuJitIureliased by Josliiii Asldbridge,
iii 1851, 1'rollî the Tlionîuibis.

Supeuîler16Lbt, 186;3, Josluua Aslilridge gave to theu Penhîsylvania
llîulruail {'oîpany' a deuil of i-Îglit tob use, lan-Al at the intersection of the'

lS'îuîyi~aid Rilirond anid Laîieastur Trup~îîi>ke for the ereetion of a
pasne taltionl, Wli(Ieh wivs îîied Rl-sc nont, after the Far'n. ri'îe site1-f' thie Stt ol WvaS liovd a shourt dlistlunce furtber West in 1870, on avceount

oUf th'. railrolti lm-iîî srigtue and aLgain ini 1892 to its preet situaîtion.
11,Ju>shu A'il1îflgv- was., fourtli iii descenit froîin the liî'stii'r i, uiu w'as tbt. ")In of 'Iinuas ndiiîls Garrett Asi>ig. 11 tlle

eu'plurt. of biÎs i lic h w:i in the wooluua îuîanufaeturing business w'ith bis
fittleî't, and latuer leunu intderested iii agricultural pursuiîts. Like bisal vl.stoý r Il ve nk a 1 ldee )i 1I ntre st, il f tl le affaîrsm of blis counfitry, beîng a staebe

Uu'ullieiu .JsluaAslulridIge dîed Augtvst IOLIb, A.D). 1887, and] wavs
Mîuiuo ii dv vuî'tr at tht' I4ower Meriou Baptist ('iturchi, of whielu lie

WaUI lor imiany vu.ars lrut

Rehuu'ca Enulagbiter of l>vtvr siod Rebecea Huniter Pehin, andife of Jslu Ashlridge, dlied Septeîuls'r l7tbi, 1891. lier property tliei
passedby wi Ill.1be thiruýe VagirMr Peellii, Einily Rieeeia, and

Ehv. Hle Abbidethe peîiow rsand occupants of the Roseiuioit

('ili .>lJ);N >'Ç OF ABIAI S. AND Eir.î/,iltE'I 1). (81îAîmRPESS) AsinIJW G)EI.

Mh 9I 184G. i~î83

(1h. 9-1-1I84) (4L 011-185)

iMiuy R. (Ii. 10-2-1889) J. Douglas i>ý'elkiii5(1). 9-9-1858) (b. 1-13-1857)
Rel ice <(m. 1 0-20-1890) Hlenry I½i'oyd

Of>. ;- 12-180) h --8

Rihar 9-21 1)

Abraliin S.On ... )ChieW tey(1). 2-13-1863)(I. 
... ) lir Wltny
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~Josephi D.
(b. 6-:20-1863)

Elizabeth Archer (i iiiitS ~îtr
(h). 11-18-1867)

Eleanor
(b. 4-8-1875)

Tlie lhome on the old fanil. at East l)owiîîtoii (about :W( muiles Nest
of l'il lacl phia), whielh was bl)oiglt 1) -v the gru<atle f, t hej

g(,encration, 111)1 ]lis î'etir'eîîîent fr. 1-1 tile iroil i lsilless, is oeu i i
ivas ini Nov., 1910) by the f(>il<>wing iiiemibers of tlîis lf9nîlil%..

R~ichîard 1. D)., JosC})Ii S., IEleai< u, wvîtI tleir. 1114 thl, iia I etil S.,
and Rachel S. Ahrde

Abrnahîam is a 1awvyel. in1 l>hladel 1phia, lîaving- olle son, E. Si. ('iu
Whitney.

ilVrs. 1Perkins îresides in ( 1(atesville, P a.

CIIILIHFN OF I(IA NI) N AUV B. (1AE)~suucu4î:
William

(b. :3-15-1846) (<d. 12-1:3-1884)
~Johin ini. I >lich e IL 1 euliers

(b. 3-20-184b) (d. 12-:3-1 881) (lu. 12-1l - 18-)1)
G,'eo-re (in. 11-4-1875)) B1Cuet . ( amli>)ai I

Tlîoinazin
(1). 8-15-18-52)

Richard lit. Emully B. enr
.(b. 7-16-1854)

Ilannali ni. Walter ( '(x
(b. 10-27-18563)

Charles Ini. Mary ( ox
(b. 9-294-1858)

william was a physiciani and siur'eoîî ini lhiladelphlia.
John wvas a lawvyer.
George is a lawyer in IPhiladelphia, giving ]lis atteîitioil largelv to

investmnents, lus resilence beim, ini Whit ford, Pa.
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Afiss 'Ih»nzini a resident of 1>liladelpliia. lier kiîowledge of the
fàiiily liistoiy lins lwt'i treely (co11UilM1te(t for use in thiîs book.

Rirhward is; a surgeon of the UT. S. Natvy 'e.sident ini Phiîl-laeipiiat.

lii I.1>i<N O>1e XVILLIANM ANI) ZILLîAu I ['A)iXIH(

Mary IL. (m. 9-4-1867) Ellis Speakiian
(1h. 7-S i184-5) (d. 4-22-1879) (b>. 6-10-1 838) (il. 4-16-1885)

.Josephi IL (mi. 9- 18-1873) Elizabeth Newlin
(1). 7 13-1 47) (1). 4-9-1 849) (d. 2-i 3- 1900)

A Una Ma, i.97 81 SaInuel Speakînani
<b.3 I 180)(b. 10-4-1845) (d. 9-3 190)

Henjauiu ilpi

CIlILIMIIN OleI)SIV ANI) lOiwc E.<xK ( 1>ECHuîN) Aî onw

.Mary I>eehill (2- 137-1 S4(» (d. 11 -297 -1906)
Jln l>echill(b 7-274-1850) (d. 4-18-1859)

Lîuiîlv V1el>euca (). 9-21 -1832)

Eliza Ih1I leen(b.22-83

Miss EMiily R. and Miss Ehizu IL. resîde in the 01(1 hlome at Rosemniît,
l1ow a lwautttiftul stiluirhl of PI>hdadlelpliîi. To the formuer 1 ain greatly

1114 ebi c< in~ the collection of inaterial for' tis volume.

Ile( portratit of Miss Mary 1'. i., slîown on P>late xxx.

( nther-ile (11.. . )Edwini A, (orsuclî.
Johnl S. (i....)Victoria smlith.
Iloillas (ees

( '111L1IMEN (>1' EI>AID B1. ANI) SUSAN R.(EL $IRDE

(Charles
(1>. 10-30> 1833) (d. 1 -5-1860)

C'lara
(1h. 6-17-1856) (d. 3-29-1883)
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Sally S.
(b). 4-17-1859) (il.

(1). :3-28-1861)

E. Lewis
(1). 9-21-1 866)

A11i Mary
(1). .5-4-1868)

1 1-:0-1859)

)J.osephi Il. I Iiltoîï.

('îIuEN01,' J. DI).vS ANI) s.XB.i A. ( TE)Ai uîl :

Mary Ella (i. 5-24-1900>) I [arry Snîlitil, of NI itoN,1.

Alice C. (On. 10-14- 1896) I [avard y ofe1ev 1 West C hest er.

(1.11-1870)

Lucy IL. (1). 4-11-1874)
j. ]3elton (1. :3-:11-1878)

(IîIî1LuiEN M" IILýN1V '.

Sally B.
(1). 11 -10-1 S57) (.1--82

I(biJ Jfflie

(1b. 9-27-1860) (il.29- 8F

Aný1th1ony Baker

(1). 5-0 6)(il. 1:2-27-1,874)

Mary Elizab ethî
(h.2-2-184)(il. 8-1 6-1866)

Williamt Hecnry
(1). 6-7-1866) (d. 4-24-1888)

CHILDREN OF ABLA H ANIS

Whitney.

C 1HIILDREN OF JTOHN AND

Elizabeth 13.
(1). -2--22-1876) (il. 7-3-1876)

Jo(sephî W\alter'

Charules Franîcis

(1). 1-E; in (i)l. il 17-18 )

I lannali Mar v

Ed-w:rd Byronî
(1). 7-16- 1879)

J1amnes I lickînlan
(1). 5-28-18s2)

AN CL'IAIREi~ (WHîîITNEY:) ASîîMM< ou

PIiEIE IlI. (BENNU~S) AS1110-0în;v.

(1). 7-16 1881) (il.2--8)
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( HIILDltEN (PI' (GEOWR AND) JEANETTE B. (CAMPBELL) AHHDE

Williami (ileeased . . ) eorge, J".
(1). . ) (ini. 9-30-1911) J)orothy Hughies.

Mary i orswy.

11LATA XXXI. wiLLiAm AsHBRIDGE.
sxi GYN&UÂTiox-LISI OF GEORGE (2D.)
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W'illiamn Nas a lieutenant iii the U, S. Ii1iî vsrie

George, Jr., is in the emiplov of the I eRîvvîi aili r ad , Miîd is lu w

staLtlflC( for at year- or so ait Toronto, ( )ît.

i\largaretta R. nli. Albert J1. Geiger.

(1). 2-22-I8,92) (> 02 ~~



SECO ND l'O SIXTî'î (CENFAZATîONS hlub)

l'A II 1ES I N I>S E' F1R N Jo~INFT1 AND PmsI,, , (DI )XVS) ASîî BUT zG

'Ii 'II' O F JOSEPH AND; I>IISCILLA (D AVIES) ui î,.

Aîtrol (n. 11I 30-1I778) AIn I IloweIl

Jo< seph1 (11. Relecca I Loweil) (living ini 1837)

(died before 1821)
Saalm (living in 1843)

'J'ane (living ini 1821)
I>riîseillît (mn). Logai)

(liig îi i 124)

Mar vl~ (dev")
( iorge (de')

(314) Aar iti il id anad Anii flow>I i wur,- inarried Nov. 30, 1778.
(len.Magazin u, Vol. 8, 11ucor»dýç of C lirist, ('.lil.

(.4-5 10-30-1:î~î775. At Chu,vttr Moritily INtletiIIg, coiiiilaiiit wvas imade by ('lester
;parii eIIr lt!uutîtlg of Aaroni Aslibridge anid Josepi Ash;Ibridge J,,ii. for

hv I)nceIû u(flel( ii li iry pre'paratioils, and a coiîîîîiittee app~oiuted to

(16 ) Il1-27-1 i775. Aar, Ashb1ridge artiJl~ p1 Juîîr wüe declared to be no
inemvimvs of thie socit'ry, anîd 'UIeb hlarrison appointed to infoinî tlîeîn.

.Aitroîî's atitvitv %vits 'grett umîoigh to catse liion to gtit rul
Nwith thle nmiffitamy aut'hlifis, huit lie was toumnd itot gîulty o>f ti'eas<>i, as
1111v lie sei fr-oii the folhowing extract fronu ', Colonial Arîvs"vols.
Xi aimd XIlI, J). 0

(317)Ar~î aroribig arîi of C'hester Tp. atftaintetd (June 15. 1778)
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And -' Peîina. 1rciv s t SCries, Vol. 10, 1). 2.5, ini a Iist of' pevr>ils

attaintc(I of '' Ticaison araînst the Laws Oft I ennia "' -ives thle item
(,318) A41ibridge, Aaronî, -watermniau, ('Iestor, isIag.
(319) Edward Jones Esq. of RLadiior Towilslip, D)elaware ton .ini bis w iii

dated April 28, 1792, gaeto Ann, wvife of Aaron £5îrde a

CHILDRFN OF AARON AND> ANN (1 IOWE.LL) ASIîMu î> a:.

.Aaron (i., 1817 . .. Sarahî Ware)*
(lied before 1 824)

( HILI)REN OF JOSEi:r AND1 IZEIiEC (HON11 VEi:î) A\Su Inn ui i:.

(living iii 1843)
Josephi (III.-Said to haedied cliil<lless
Sidney l. (M.- Ieyer)

(living lui 1843)
sarall (111 . . .1 .e'le

(living in 1843)
Elizabeth

(living ini 1821)
George W.(l....('îitIaI te)

(living ln 1843)
Auni

(living iin 184:3)

( HIL1)REN OF' AARON AN 1> SAIZA u I u E u iu 4 :

D)avid W. (111. saralu Wilsonu)
(living iii 1843)

-Ann (ni1. . . Fir-thu
(living iiîi 184:3)

Samnuci loweII (ni1. .lane ( illiuugluauni)
(living iii 184:3)

(jHILDRFN 0F JSRAFL JONES ANI) MINIY (l ENvN-) Auuî)M

IRchecca Jamues (deCd)
MlVary M. (died hefore 1843)
Joseplh llowell (In. Sidnley Ashi ridge)

(b. . . 18-26) (d. . . 18730) (d. . .

Hlenry K. (living in 1843)

Sec aheo Appendix, note 329.

1)

i:.

i ~u<;>
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~Joseph I loiveli w\dbig,~as born ini or ne>u' PIiade]phiia, iiîarricd
lus cousin Sidney andlîde a i noved to New Or'leans soie tilne
befoi'eI8..

I uring the C ivil WVar lie wvas resi(teiit iii Liverpool, witli offices i
P>aris anîd lusîseîIan il representative of the ( oîîfederate Ariny
abri >ld. Retu l'Ili g te New O( nleas tipo the terrnihîatioîî of thoi tîgge
he reinaiîne in the' <'-t toi lmusîivîss ttt ]lis death ini 1873.

he f.iîilv theuîl uueve I t<> I ulnster, Pa., and( later t(> Baltimo<re,
%vilere Ilus wideiv dieil iii 1896.

'Flue poritrauits <>1J osepli and< SÎidney are sliewu on Plate xxx n.

( '11nGPREN 01 GVO{RCF u~ W. ANI> ( 'RIS'INA (Ml ITCIIELýL) ASIIIRII)(.

S~lnev(Ili. Joseph IlI. i shhrulge)
(1). . 83)(. . . I S96) (b>. . .1826) (d. 1873)

Alexalw 1er MIitelleil (nu. . )(
(l %vig ini 184:3)

Sîluuley uuuitrnied ll(i Iirst cousin, Josephi Asilirlgc.

A lexauvrN thi Aslibrùidge, lived ini Newv Or)leanis,
Vain ' N Sp>arrow. a dauughter of' J udge Sparrow (said tg)

I >ev< tuuLA> and botl h lied befùre I1875.
Iueîrehlst ehIiîli, Edward, is said te have beeu

)

be of, Lake

îîîysten.îeusly

CHItuuH-mEN 0V"S~mum Il. AXI> JANE (ùuLIANGIIAM ALBtI(

Jolie ( lihliu Sainuel IlI.

(~~~o 'I 'tIKEFIHomAs LI.L1,N' N ANI) . . . SI${k(.

( laii'<iit& B (.leùd) (111. . . . Charlies (G.

(~~O ju.>us ou.'ýJ>sviuiI Il. A)Si1).NEY (AMIHB1RIDCtE) AHRI(E

Mlary Koeuiyou (ni1. 1881 Alexander Joliîi Codby)
(1).. . . 1858)

G eorge (<l<.(.d

Sydnuey (ni. 11-5-1887 (meae Marea Rasin)

(ni, . . 1906 Edith Soulè)
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Mary Kenyon was born in New Orleanîs, inarried Alexander John1
Godby, a grain merchant, of B3 altimnore, in 1881, an(l reinoved about 1(.00

-to England, residing now at Elthaîn, in the county of Kent.
Sydney, born on Christmas Day, 1864, in Liverpool, England, is nlow,

and lias been for six years,. a resident of Wa.shington, D).C., iii the R1teat'y
business. Previous to this the l'ire Insurance business iii New York
occupie1 rost of lis time.

One (laughter, Sidney Josephine, is inaru'ied.

CHILDREN oF ALEXANDER~ IM. ANI) sIIuxE

Edward S. Fanny Katlîeriue F.
Edith Chîristine (.'eor-ge W'.
Lawrence

CHILDREN OF~ SYDNEY ANI) GuRACE M. (~i)AIIIIsE

Marguerite G.
Sidney Josephine (in. . .......
Iluby (decd) Marea (decd)

CHILDREN 0F CLARENCE B3. ANI)... sIuzx.

Donald MacQueen Thinis Llewellyn
The home of this faînily is in Plîlladeiphia.
In preparing the records of the line of Joseph, the following wilis

were examined:
Jane Aslibridge (daugiter of Joseph ani 1>riscilla). Will dated July

oth, 1821, Philadeiphia.
Priscilla Logan (dlaughter of Joseph and Priscilla). Will date<l Judy

24lih, 1824, Philadeiphia.
Sarah Ashbridge (daughter of Josephi an(I Priscilla). WilI <lated

December 26th, 1843, Philadeiphia.
Ann Ashbridge (wife of Aaron). Will dated June Ist, 1837,

Philadeiphia.





A PPEND! X.
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DAVIES.

Mcrion in the WelsIi Tract, page 82, gives fillc wing:

(320) IV. Jannîe Jonces, b. 9-15-1685, d. 8-27-1764, buried aLt (loxheen, ni. Dafvid

D)avis, gon of Ellis David, d. 10-14-1754.

CHiILDREN.
Hannah, b. 5-1-1710, ni. 1732, John Atihbridge.

Richard, 1b. 3-3-1712, d. 1735.

Ellis, b. 10-24-1713, ni. 1741, Lydia Ashbridgc.

Sarah, b. 7-20-1715, ixi. 1737, Aaron A.slbri<Ige.

JoniLthftn, b. 6-4-1717, ni. 1742, Esther Ilaines.

Anios, b. 3-26-1719, in. 1745, Anxî Pratt.

Susanna, b. 4-25-1721, ni. 1741, Tlionîas lloopffl.

Janle, b .. . ........ n. 34-16-1745, Josephlî>ntt.

Priscilla, b. .. ....... n. 4-8-1749, Joseph Aidîbridge.

And on pige 83:

IX. Margaret Joncs4, b. 6-20-1697, d. . . . Married twice.

Jat. 10-16-1716, at Morion. Thomnas Pasehali, b. 7-22-1693.

CHILDREN.

Margaret, M. Samuel Mather, John Watson, D)aniel Lewis.

Thomaa, in. Ann Chandler, d. without issue.

Hannali, mi. Imma Roberts.

(Margaret Jones, in.) 2d, 1-6-1729-30, George Ashbridge, d. 1748.

Note. Janne and Margaret Jones wcre two eidren of 1tecs' Johin
Williani, (1. 11-26-1697, antl bis wife, liannali 1>rice, 1). ab>out 1656, <1.
9-29-1741.

The jeculiar Wclsh cu.storn, in the inatter of natnes, account for tho

difference: in surnamies of parents and cllil(Ircn. ,Jane Jones is tutid ta
have married iii 1709.

HOOPES.

Joshua Hoopes, with his wife Isab>el and thrce children, came ta

Bucks County, Pa., in 1683, his native Englitih county being Yorksliire.

fie was a member of Provincial Assembly froîi 1686 ta 1711, and was
twice nmaried.
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Daniel, làis son, was born about 1670, niarried 1696, to Jane Worrilaw,

daugliter of Thomias ani Grace, of Edgmont. He purdhased land in

Westtown Tp., 1697-8-was member of the Assembly 1708-09.

Il 1728 lie purchased six htrndred ani thirty acres of land,

includiîng, ail of the northwest quarter of the present town of West

Chester, and settled his sons thereon."

Daniel and Jane lad seventeen chîidren, of whom Joshua was fifth

ani Jane sîxtl. . . . Il I addition to the large size of this family it

may bc noted that three of -them *were born in the seventeenth century,

andi four of them lived for some time in the nineteenth century; from the

birtît of the first to the death of the youngest was over one lundred

Mnd cigixteen years, and the average of the thirteen who married was

ueety-four years."

D)aniel was living in 1746i.

(The above cond ensed fromn Memoirs of Chester andi DelI. Cos.).

1 SHAliPLESS.

John Shar-pless, son of Jeffery and Margaret, came to IPennsylvania

wlieu sixty years ofrage, with wife Jane (Moor) and seven chiîdren, in the,

ycar- 1682. le (lied niot far fromi Chester in 1685.

A later John was horn in 1750, in Concord Township, Delaware

County, ani býcamne one of the largest landi owners of East Goshen

Townisliip. Hie marriedl first Elizabeth Yearsley, and second liannal Smith.

Samnuel, who married A-bigail Ashbridge, was the third child of

John andl llý),iah.
YAIRNALL.

Dr. Smith says:-

(:321) "Franis Yarniall prob)ably îmuxigrated with his brother Philîp in 1684,

in, 16886 lie mnarried Hainah Baker, a daughte-r as is believed of,

Joseph Baker, of Edgmiont. In 1708 he resided in Chester borougli. Hie

wasl" a inlan of considerable influence in the eommiunity, and in 1711

represented Chester county in the Provincial Assembly."

Amos was the seventh child.

THOMAS.

The extracts given below relating to the Thomas famnily are froni

"ThI Smiefley Genealogy " pages, 179 to 183.
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(.322) Richard AP Thomas of Whitford Garden, Flintahire, Wales, wan a purchaser
of 5000 acres of land froin. William Penn, ... reached Philideiphlin
in 1683 (died shortly after, leaving his son Richard his Pennsiylvitiiiit
lands)...

Richard 2d married Grace Atherton ... dicd 1744 ani wam I lmritq
in "'Malin't3 Graveyard " ..

(Richard 3d married Phebe Ashbridge daughter of the firmt George
Aslibridge)

The Colonial Records of Pennsylvania fromn 1774 until the close of the
Revolutionary War are replete with notices of the active services, both
civil and military of the 4th Richard Thomas, of Chester County (son of
Richard and Phebe). He was a member of the tiret aasoiation iii the
county formed to carry out the views and effect the purposea of the
Continental Congress. In September 1775, lie was lieutenant-colonel of a
regiment of volunteere, being the firet regiment rai8ed in Clioster County.
April l9th, 1776, lie was appointed colonel of the 5th hatualion of
Associators, in the county of Chester. The commission, dated that day, in
signed «"By order of the Asseînbly, John Morton, Speaker." Col. Thomas
was a member of the Provincial Conferene or Convention, coinposed of the
county committees, which met June 18, 1776. This Conference appointed
the Pennsylvania delegates who signed the Declaration of Independence.

. . . (Uwchlan Mo. Mtg. of Friende disowned him 8 mo. 10. 1775,
for his participation in the War) . . . In September 1777, the British
sent a party to Col. Thomas' house in hopes of capturing him, but lie beiing
notified escaped. The enemy put a rope around lis wife'e neck and
threatened te hang lier to the lintel of the door if she did flot tell wliere
lier hiusband was concealed.. ...

* In the yeare 1786 te 1789, inclusive, CoL Thomas was electcd
a member of Assembly, and in 1790, te the State Senate. In April 1793,
hie was appointed a brigadier-general of milita by (lovernor Mifflin, but
declined to accept. In the years 1794, 1796, anmd 1798 lie was elected a
member of the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Congresse, being the finet repre.
sentative froin hie native oounty under the Constitution of the United
States....

*..The old mansion (in West Whiteland), which stood close by
the present re8idence of lis grandson, Richard Ashbridge, waa accidently
burned in 1895. About 1782 lie erected a new lionne on the Lancanter
Road, of dark red brick;, wliich was painted fifty or more years ago a drab
or light brown. But littie change bas been made te the outaide, while the
interior lias undergone considerable alteration, and under the naine of
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Whîtford Lodge (sec Plate xxxiii) it îs used as a summner vacation house
for womeni and girls f romn Philadeiphia. It contains twenty-two or 'tlirce
desirable rooms. Richard Thomnas dlied at the residence of his daughter,
Thoniazine Ashbridge, (wîfe of William) in Phuladeiphia.

TIRIMBLE.

The Amierican ancestor of this family was William Trimble who wais
bornin ureland, 1705, emigrated in 1719-married 1734 to Aun Palmer-
<iedl 17ô95.

(p. 250, Memoirs of Chester & Del. Co.)

l'le following accouint, of the Jamies fatînily bas been prepared by Mr.
Gilbert (Jpe, of West Chester:

(323) (James). Fromi Besse's Suifferings of the Quakers.
Annro 1670: In thils year also many of this People 8uffered very

grievoum and exhiorbitaiit Distresses for their religious Meetings, of which
we have the followinig InistancesVî,

xviii. Fromi Evan Prothieràhi, of Narberth, Goods worth £8 10s.
Anno 1674: In this Year Lewi8 David, of Llandewy, hiad taken froin

lmi by dite servants of Evani Harris, Tithe fariner, and Niehiolas Roberts,
Priest, about a filth part of aIl his Corn. Also Evan Protherahi for Tithes
of 201, Value, hiad taken from in hh thiree Cart loads of hay and Corn.

Atino 1675: For absence fromn the National Worshiip were taken by
Di)îtress froiri John Burge, Henry Lewis anid Evan Prothierah, Goods
Worth £1. 158.

Annto 10'78: Ini this and the next preceding Year several Persons in
Peiiibrokeshire had takeii froin thiem for Tithies, Corp, Hay, Lambs, and
other Good.8, of tIie several Values followiuig, viz., Lewis David of
L1andewy, £16: 4': 6d., Jane aud Thomnas Symonds, £6. 3s. 6d, Lewis
Jamres of Lan)golmtan, £4. 12. 6d. William Thomias of Lawhiadden
£12. 3. 6d. Evani 1rotherahi of Narberthi, £1. 9s. Od. (and others)

TlIis ninie lias been variously written, as Prothero, Prothera,
Prothierah, Prytherchi and Prytherechi.

Evan Protheroe appears to have been a witneRs to a deed froin John
Wood Wo Iowell James, 1-10-1690, for 500 acres of land near the upper end
of Newtown Township, (now) Delaware County Pa,

Evan Protherah obtained a patent for 111 acres of land in Radnor,
Sept. 30, 1701, yet hie le supposed teo have remioved to Philadelphia not long
after Vhis. His nephew, George Thoias, purchased 200 acres of land in
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Newton township, 1693, and being about to take a voyage to Barbadoes,
wrote a will in the forîn of a letter to lus unele, requesting Iiiii t<) look
after the land and some other niatterq, and saying that if bie (id not live to
return the land should go to his cousin Betty Prothera, into whose hiauds bie
gave the letter in Philadeiphia.

Whiether the testator lived to return is not known, but he died witliout
making any other wvill. Lettei's of administration on bis estate were
granted Oct. 9, 1696, to Evan Prothera of Radnor iii the behaif of Tlias,
William and Daniel Tioinas, of Penibroke-shire the brothiers of GeOrge
Thomas. These letters were revoked Jan. 26th 1690/7, and othiers granteil
to Morgan James aud Elizabeth ]lis wife, late Elizabeth Protlwret, slw
producing the above lutter or will.

The record of deaths kept by Friends of Philadeiphia shows that Evan
Prothero died il mio. 20, 1709/10, and that Elizabeth Prothiero, bis widow,
died il mo. 24, 1709/10. Letters of administration on his estate were
granted May l7th 1710, to Morgan James of the Coutity of Chester, yeoman.
It lias not appeared that bu left any child except the said Elizabeth .Jniles.

From the minutes of William Penn's Conmissioners of Property, îmndei'
date of l8th of l2th Mo. 1701, the following is tmiken:

Thomas Hoodt by Deed dated 13th 1 mio. 1693 Conveyed to Cgeorge
Thomas 10018 of Land in Newtown in Chester, part of 250 acres purchased
by the said T. lloodt of Johin Blunston purchaser of 1500 acres. Johin
Bluniston Constituted attorney by Letter dated 4th 9 br 1692 for Josephi
Potter, purchaser of 250 acres, by Deed dated l2th Imo. 1693, conveyed to
the said Geo: Thomas 100 acres joyning on ye foregoinig. George
Thomas going to sea by a Lutter left behind him as his Will ])evised the
said 200 acres Elizab Protherow now Wife of Morgan James whichi devise
was afterwards Contirmied by a Ducree of the Provincial Judges at Chester
dated l9th 2-0 1699 in Consideration that, the said Morgan should pay to
Thomas Thomas brother to the sd George £30 whlmi because the said T. T.
soon after fled in Govr Webb's vessel was neyer paid but they are Ready to
answer it when he demnands it tis said lie (T. T.) im dead. Requests al
Resurvey. Granted and a Patent.

JAMES.

At ov «"montlily meeting hie]d at Havrford the 8 day of the 9th mnonth
1694."

"2 dIy. Morgan James & Bess Prythercli declared their intention of
marriage the first time before the meeting. David Lawrence W- Howeil
are ordered to Inspect into their cluarness & to bring in thuir acel to the
next meeting."
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l3th 10 Mo. 1694: "Morgan James and Elizabeth prytherch having
Laid their Intentions of marrîage before thiÎs meeting ye second tinie and
finding nothing but Clearness of each side are left, to their freedom. David
Lawreuce & John Jarman are ordered to see the sanie accornplished
according to, ye order of Truth and Vo bring their Certifieate to the next

The marriage certificate being recorded shows that "Morgan James of
Radnor in ye County of Chester, Batchier & Elizabeth Prytherch of the
sanie Townshipe & county spinster, were married ye first day of the
Eleaveiith month in the year 1694, at Radnor meeting."
Evan Prytherecn David Lewis Morgan James
Heniery Lewis Wm. HowelI Elizabeth James
David Lawrence David Tho:
Samnueil Lewis David Wm: Margert Howell
John Lewis Lewis Lewis Elizabeth Lewis
Win: Jenikinis Danieli Lawrence Martha Tho.
Johni Richard lIses Thomas Margarett Jerman
Richard Hayes Richard Ormes MaryMeredîth
Joshula Owens Hugli Roble Mary Or-ne
Edlwatrd Morgan Robb Owens
John Lewis

The birth of a daugliter Mary, 8 mo. 20, 1695, appears on the meeting
records, but nio other children.

A difference between Morgan James and Rees lient is mentioned in 1697,
and Morgan Jamnes gave a paper of conde mnation for his conduct therein.

At Haverford Monthily Meeting, il Mo. 13, 1703, some complaint was
made of members frequenting other meetings than those Vo which, they
belonged, a.4 waq thought, and a coimîttee appointed to inspeet the cause.

At the next meeting, 12 Mo. 10, 1703: " lthe friends appointed to speak
with Morgan James & John Pierce because they did not frequent the
meeting they belonged to, they brougrht this account, that having heard
Morgani James reason they were niot ffree to urge and press him thereto,
but dleiired that the Cause of disatisfaction mnight be remnoved."

Nothing hias been discovered au Vo the parentage of Morgan James.
Froin his associations it is evident he wau from Wales, and probably
according to Welsh custoin he was the son of a mnan whose flrst name was
James. A brother Thomnas James was among the Welsh settiers.

Morgan James seems Vo have fallen away f rom Friends, but owing to
sonie of the minutes of the meeting bei-ng Iost we are deprived of further
particulars. Hie mnarried a second wife of which we have no record.
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The will of Morgan James of Newtown, yeoman, is (lated 3d1 %o., May
14, 1737, and was proved June 17, 1737.

lHe provides for his wife Mary and gives the residue to ail hiis chiildren
by his first and second wives,-daughiter Margaret only named. . As
executors hie appointed Mary, his wife, and son Joseph, Kinsman, Saumuel
Lewis, and friend Thomas Thomas of Radnor to be trustees to sc that the
will was properly executed.

The will of Thomas James of Whiteland is dated JuIy 29, 1747, and
was proved May 14, 1748.

"'To my cousins, viz.: Joseph James, Mary Earl, Thomas, Aaroii,
Jonathan, Martha and Hannah Jaïies, 5 shillings each.

To cousin Elizabeth, daughiter of Joseph Lewis, bed & bedding.
To cousin Elizabeth, dau. of Samnuel James my Rideing horse.
To cousin Joseph Talkington my lott ini Wilinington & £6.
To Griffith John my Welsh Bible 4

Residue to cousin Samuel James of Whiteland (who, waà executor)
In that day the terni cousin was applied to nephews and nieces. Froi

other sources it appears that Elizabeth, first wife of Morgan James, left
seven children,

Mary, m. Henry Traviller and a 2d husband, John Earl.
Joseph married Elizabeth...

Daniel married Susanna Maris.
Samuel married Rachel Buffington and Rachel Lawrence.
Magdalen married John Strode
Elizabeth m. John Taikinton
Margaret m. Joseph Lewis.
Noue of the above children were married according to the discipline of

Friends, and only one other was recognized as having right of inembershlip.
At Goshien Monthly Meeting 11-20-1728/9. "The Representatives of

Uwchlan Meeting gives account that Samuel James, having been Educated
among Friends bath proceeded in marriage contrary to the good order
Established amongst us, and that bis uncle Thomas James witb whomn the
said Samuel dwelt, was Privy & Consenting to, bis said Proceeding, and
that they have dealt with them for the saine offence which hiath yet proved
Ineffectual; therefore this meeting appoints William Lewis and Richard
Jones to deal further with the said Thomas and Samnuel James and make
Report to our next meeting." (Note-No descendants of the naine front
this Samuel)
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At the Orphans' Court of Chester County, June 20, 1769: On the
petition of Thomas Smedley in right of hie wife, Lydia (dan. of Daniel
James); James Treviller (son of Mary); George Passmore in riglit of hie
wife Margaret (dau of Magdalen James or Strode); Thomas Clemson in
righit of hie wife Elizabeth (dau. of samie); Benjamin Ring in right of hie
wife, Rachel (dan. of 'Samuel James); Abraham Johnson in right of wife
Magdalen (dan. of sanie); Henry Rayes in riglit of his children by wife
Anne, deeeased (dan. of Magdalen Strode)

The Court ordered the sherîif and a jury of twelve nmen to view the
real estate of Morgan and Elizabeth James and divide ià into 8 shares, viz.-
to the eldeat son, Joseph, two shares: bo heirs of Daniel, deceased, one
share; bo heirs of Samnuel, deceased, one share; bo b heirs of Mary
Treviller, deceased, one shiare; bo heirs of Magdalen Strode, deceased, one
a4liarec; to hieir8 of Elizabeth Talkington, deceased, one share; to hieirs of
Margaret Lewis, deceased, one share,

'l'le property was awarded to Joseph James, the eldest son, and t'O in
or his grand son Josepli theo other heirs execuited releases at varions dates.
The land was said bo be ini occupancy of Johin Hamblebon.

By deed of Nov. 7, 1730, Joseph James purchased 289 acres of land in
Willistown Tlownislip, and settledl there.

At (loshien Monthily Meeting 1 Mo. 10, 1745/6, IlJoseph James
Requested of this meeting for hiînself 'and hie Famuly Including Lydia
Janmes, ia Brother>s Daugliter by hini brouglit up, bo be joyned to our
coinmiunity; also his son Samuel being arrived bo age of matnrity mnade the
saine Request; who are Received as their f uture~ Coniversation shall be
agreeable with our Prineiples."

The will of Josephi James of Wiilistowu, mason, is dated Jan. 6, 1770,
and was proved May 12, 1770.

To granid4oni Joseph Jamnes ail mny riglit titie and interest in and bo îy
Iand( in Newbown, where John Hamnblebni now dwelleth.

To wife Elizabeth sonme furniture. Residue of estate bo be sold and the
inoney to be for use of wife during life (she being now much enfeebled and
requiring constant nursing) :-af Ver which-

To three grandsons, Samuel James, William James and Jesse James
and their sister Ilannah James, £5 eaeh when of age.

To grandson Joseph Hoopes £5 at 21.

To grandson Jolin Ashibrîdge, son of Jonathan, £104a 21.

To dau. Sarah Aslhbridge £5
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Reversions to dau. Mary Treviller and the children of daughiter Ann
Yarnall (as they become of age)

Friend Joshua Evans of Tredyffirin bo be executor.

Witnesses: Andrew Buchanan, Thomas Smedley, Lewis Gronow.
*Inventory by William Garrett and Benjamin Hibberd, £77: 5.

Two days after date of will Joseph James executed a dced to Joshuia
Evans of Tredyffryn for 5 acres of the land for £.50, having previously
conveyed 209 acres bo same for £1000, Feb. 10, 1769.

Stili earlier ho conveyed 70 acres bo Caleb Maris Sept. 11, 1768.
The executor's accounits contain the item, "«for Funeral Expences for

deceased & wife," £15. 4. (Acet. ffled Jan. 13, 1772.)

Children of Josephi and Elizabeth James:

Samuel, d. 1754; m. 4 Mo. 5, 1746, Joanna Pasehiail.

Ann, m. 10-10-1747, Daniel Yarnall.

Mary, m. about 1750, Thomas Treviller, her lst cousin.

Elizabeth, in. 4-8-1756, George Hoopes.

Sarah, m. Jonathan Ashibridge, 5-12-1757.
(Perhaps others died Young)

WJLCOT.

Paul Willcutt married Sarah Yuenglove of Scarboro', Aug. 22, 1814.
This is noted in Robertson's Landmarks, vol. 3, p. 409. The ceremony was
performed at St. James' Anglican Church, Toronto, and was witnessed by
James McClure and Hannah Milis. (Probýably a son of Paul and
Elizabeth Wilcott).

The same volume records a marriage between " Peter Mackina,
bachelor, and Sarah Ashibridge, Spinster, both of this parisli," ...
witnessed by Joseph Demavey and Maria Milîs, 22d May, 1820.

This Sarah is difficult to accounit for. The possibility' of a former
marriage by John is the only solution I have. to suggest.

MEIRCEII.

The following sketch is from History of York Co., 1885, page 199:
(324) Thomas Mercer, deceased, was born in County Down Ireland, in 1744, and

came bo the United States at an early day. fle settled in Philadeiph)ia,
-The will of Joseph James COMM ill item lr-" I request and desire -iy frlend Georgce Aghbrldge to Meuit mi maid Executor in

taking care of my wife in case ah. survives me, and aloo to aault rny said Exeoutor in the. settiement of i»y estatS agreeably to the
tenor of the wlthin writig." W. T. A.

iqqm-w--
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where lie remnained until 1793, and then conîing to Canada, lie in 1796, tookup two hundred acres of land on lot 10, concesio 1, Ea8t York. Thejourney fromx Phuladelphia was made overland, Mr. Mercer bringing withhiîn a cow froin his old settlement. He remained onî~ hjî farii in Yorkuntil his death in 1829. Hie married Su8an Jordan, of llillsborough,County Down, Ireland, the ufliou resulting ini seven chidren. Thomnas, hissecond son, was boni in Philadeiphia in 1792, and came with his parents toCanada. . .- e died in 1873.. . . Thornas Hlamilton, . . . born1822 . . . înarried 1863 to Jane, daugliter of William Grahiatn, froinNova Scotia . . . . Children Minnie AAda S. Alfred E. E., Berthia E.
IM., Wilfrid Hi. 0,

BENNETT.
The IBennett faniily, with which we are interested, at this timneconsisteti of :
Jesse, mnarried Catherine Covert, was; a milI-wright and Iost his life

ini a miiif in1 Vaughan Tp.
Johin, died in Vaughian.
Jacobi.
Jinny (suippo.sed to be Rtegina).
Uiannah, miarried . . .Barton and 2d Jonathan Ashbridge.
Aquila, iarried Suisannali Covert (sister Vo Catherine).
Thie (Blennrett) griandfathier of those mentioned above, emigrated withbis famniIy to Virginia, taking up anti Ilimmense tract of land " there.
Promi Virginia, they mnoved Vo, Pennsylvania, thought to lie te somnepart near the Suisquehianna River, as they often spoke of it.
Beeomning probably dissatisfied, the grandfather returneti to Engiand,the failiy remlaining in Ainerica until during somne Indian war or raid'thefatlier, whiose naine is thioughlt Vo lie Isaac Bennett, was killed andi sca1ped,

after whichi the mnother antd ehid(reii movet o Canada.
'Mms Bewnett did noV like lier new ime in Canada, anti went back to'Peusylvania with hier daugliter Jinny (whiose real naine is believed Vo heRegina) and son Jacob, " who afterwards movedti o Iowa, where hie hati alarge property. Some years afterwards he again visiteti Canadca," bringingýwitlh imi his sister Hannali (Bai-ton), thien a widow.
For the information given above relating Wo Vhe family of HlannahBennett, 1 am indebted Wo Miss lEdith Draper, of Beihaven, York Co.)
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Ont., whose mother Mrs. (Bennett) Draper, then in lier 89th year, grave
lier the saine from lier own clearly (iefine(1 personal recollections. Ex-
tending these to lier memory of my grandfather and grandrnother she
notes: "Amy resembled lier father rnost of al; but Jesse also resemble(l
him. Isaac resembled lis mother most, but Rebecca and Delilali (Barton)
also resembled lier. The chludren were ail fair and nearly ail liad liglit
liair. Tlieir mother -was a very fine looking womnan, tali, lieavy set, fair
with bine eyes and liglit liair. The father was a plain man, tait and fair."

Mrs. Draper was a visitor in lier younger days at the old Aslibridge
hiome on tlie Kingston Road. She is a daugliter of Aquila an(l Susanna
(Covert) Bennett, who were married before coming to Canada.

Note. Tlie second visit of Jacob and ilannali to Canada mentioncd
above wouid probably be about 1806-08.

Froin Robertson's Landmarks, vol. 3, p. 41ô, we have:
*24 Sept. 1818. Married by special license James McClure and Deliia

Barton. Witnesses John Henson & Samuel Milis.

(St. James' Anglican records.)

HERON.

Samuel Heron, was born at Kirkcudbright, Scotland, in 1770. lie
emigrated to thie Town of York, Upper Canada, travelling via New York
and Niagara. Mrs. (Sarali) Aslibridge and lier sons liad preceded bim a
few montlis, in settling in Canada, and in 1794, Samuel married Sarahi
Aslibridge, daugliter of Jonathan and Sarah (James) Aslibridge, and bult
a log liouse on tlie nortli side of Duke Street...

In 1796 lie started a mercantile business, buying lis first stock of
goods from Montreal, but later removed up Yonge Street, settling on 200
acres of land near the present Hogg's Hollow, then known as Heron's lli.

Sarali died in 1801, and Mr. ileron married again. He built a saw
and grist miii and entered into various enterprises, building up a consider-
able business before lis death, whidli occurred in 1817.

(The above is reduced from an accounit given in " Hist. of York
County, Vol. 2, p. 64, -1885).

John Heron, the second son of Samuel and Sarah (Ashbridge) Heron,
was born about the year 1798 or 1799, in the Town of York.

~DeIiIaBxtn ad.aWht. of Haanh (Bennett) Baton.
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While lie*was just a boy, war broke out between Great Britain and
the United States, andt he enlisted in the York Militia with lis father, and
is said to have taken part in the defence of York, in 1813, when the town
was taken by the American forces, and also in the more desperate battie
of Lunidy's Lane, in whicî lie was wounded.

John înarried Julia Elma Barton, daugliter of Mrs. Jonathan
AslibridIge by lier first husband, .. Barton, and settled in the
Township of Scarboro', wliere he lived to an advanced age.

Andrew, the third son of Samuel and Sarahi Heron, was born in 1800,
and when eheven years of age was sent to scliool at Niagara, in which
place lis uncle Andrew kept a store.

WlMile there it wats his privilege to watch at close range the stirring
everits of the war, and lie is said to have heard the roar of cannons at the
battie of* York, andl to have witnessedl the battie of Qucenston ileights,
and the funieral] of' General Brock, tIe gallant leader of the defending
forces, wlio feul upon tbat occasion.

In 1819, Andrew "1left Niagara and camne to York, working upon his
uncle Aslibridge's farm (probably Johin's) until 1822, wlien lie returned to
Niagara." and1 went into the ferry buisiness.

Rie married (,ytii Beaugardis in 1829, by whom lie had four sons
and c'ne daugliter, of'wliomi only one son was living in 1885.

(Consi<lerabhc of tlie abuve description is condensed from tlie account
in tIc ',11istory of' York (3ounlty (18 85), Vol. 2, p. 64).

Note. Andrew Heron of Ni agara (tuncle of the Andrew of the above
sketch), %vas ani earlyv audl proiniluent citizen of thiat town, and is mentiofl0(
frequetlyt. in tlie "Centennial of St. -Andrew's, Niagara" (1794 to 1894),
editedl by Janeot Carnioclian, to whieh the reader is referred for further
information.

HILL.
(Froin History of York Co., 1885.)

(325) page 191 Saînuel Hill, farmer, was beoni in the County of Wexfôrd, JIrehmYd,
in 1815. R1is parents were Johni and Anin (Wright) Hill. In 1840 having
learned thie trade of a tanner and currier, lie came to Canada and 1otw~d at
St. David's, near Niagara, whiere lie worked at his trade. lin the following
year lie camne te Toronto and worked at Smîith's tannery; ho afterwards
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carried on a tanning business for himsclf, finally giving it up to engage in
farining on lot 2, Concession 1, York Township. He lias also been Iargcly
interested in the ice business, having been proprietor of the Ontario Ice
Company for several years. In 1850 lie married a daughter of John
Ashbridge, who settled near the bay, which now bears hie naine, in 1794.
In religion Mr. Hi is an active menîber cf the Methodist Church; in
poliics he is a Conservative.

ROONEY.
Thiomas Rooney emigrated from. Ireland to Toronto, and was living,

about 1840, upon property now a part of the grounds of the MetropolitÀtn
Methodist Church. He was a gardener by occupation and died in 1853,
lis wife in 1886, she having married a second time to Thomas Fox.
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas and Mary Rooney was born in 1843, ani
married Jesse Ashbridge in 1864.P

BRIGHT.
(From Hisùory of York Co., 188-5.)

Pages 14-16, Extracts from. "Bright family ":
(326) John . .. eldest white maie resident of Toronto in 1885

born at Three Rivers, Que. 1793, being fourth son of Louis and Margaret
(Brady) Bright, came to York with his parents 1802.

Hie father served for the British seven years in Revol. War, died at
age of ninety nine years & ten inonthe leaving six sons & six daughiters
... . John served in war of 1812, fighting at York, Stony Creek,
Queenston Heiglits and Lundy's Lane,.. ..... aw Brock fail, and
carried off...

James Brighit, 71 King Street East, blacksmith and brother of the
above, is the youngest son of the same family, wa8 born in York in 1807,
corner of Princess and Duke Streets. When fifteen years of age he learned
the trade of blackemith. with hie brother Louis, whoee shop then occupied
the north-east corner of Ring and York Streete, where the Shakespeare
Hotel now Mtands. They wrought together for five years. In 1832 hemarried Amelia, daughter of Isaac Columbus, who was employed in the
Garrison, being edge-tool maker and 8ilversmith. lie made a sword for
General Brock whieh lie earried on the day of hie death. Soon after Mr.Bright'a marriage, lie moved eaat of the Don and took up hie residence at71 King Street Eaut, where lie established himself in business as a blacksmith, and where lie bas ever since resided. Having seven sons and twodaughters, the former having succeeded him in business.
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FOX
Thomas FOX, the youngest of a family of twenty-one or 'two, was

born in London, ?England, in 181:2, emigrated to Canada in 1832, was
mairried first to Mary Rose, of Devonshire, who died in 1854, and a

second time to Mary (Long) Rooney. Hie wus a brick manufacturer,
living in Toronto, Ont., near the corner of Curzon and Queen streets.

Alsey Thomas, son of Thomas and Mary (Rooney), until recently lias

followed the same business, and is now living on Edgewood Road, in the

east end of Toronto.
DAVIS.

The Davis family, emigrated fromn North Carolina Vo Canada soon after

thie Revolutionary War, being Loyalists, and settled near Hlamilton, Ont.

John (Captain), bon in 1803, married Hlannahi Burkhiolder of Hamil-

ton, and spent most of his life there. H1e took part in quelling the
rebellion of 1837, and died in Toronto ini 1901.

Thomas Wesley Davis, his second son, was boru near Hlamilton in

1840, sottled in Toronto when a young man,> where hie stili resides. lu1
1868 (May 2Oth), hie married Anne, daugliter of George Shaver, of

Islington, Ont., and Isabelia Hiess, of Hamilton.
Mabel F. is lis youngest daughter.

The Shaver and Hiess families emigrated Vo Canada from Penusylvania

before 1800, being U1. E. Lçyalists.

GAIRRETT.
William Garratt, son of John and Mary, of Leicester, England, came

to Pennsylvania li 1884 and settled li Upper Darby, afterwards moving

Vo Philadeiphia in 1721, where he died three years later.

Thomas was bis eighth « hild. lHe married Lydia Lewis, and

Rebecca was their daughter.
The first settier, William, was member of the Assembly in 1706-07.

MASSEY.

The Massey family of Chester county, of which Samuel A. Massey, of

Lower Oxford township, is a descendant in the present generation, is of

Exiglish orngin, and doubtless came frorn Cheshire. The American

ancestor was probably Thomas Massey, who came iu the "Endeavour,"
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7 mo. 29, 1683. In 1692 he married Phebe, daugliter of Robert and
Mary Taylor, she having been a passenger on the same vessel. In 1696,
Thomas Massey bought three hundred acres of land in Marpie township.fHe died 9 mo. 18, 1708...

... Isaac (sixth child and second son) was born 2 mo. 5, 1732,
and died 2 mo. 6, 1792. Hie devised £20 toward rebuilding Willistown
Meeting House.

(From Memoirs of Chester and Del. Co.)

MARIS.
George Maris, the founder of the families now in Chester County,

emigrated from Worcester County in 1683, with his wife Alice and several
children. He settled in Springfield township.

Dr. Smith says of him, . . . "lhe held many public trusts: was
a Justice of the Peace, one of the Judges of the Court, and on several
occasions was chosen a member of the Provincial Assembly"

He died in 1703, aged 73 years.

RHOADS.
John Rhoads, of*Derbyshire, was among the early English Quakers.

is wife (Elizabeth Jessop) being dead, lie came to Pennusylvania before
1699, with several children. He died in Upper Darby in 1701.

To bis youngest son, Joseph, born in 1680, lie left 100 acres in
Marpie, and the latter added some 250 acres more. Joseph married
Abigail Bonsali.

James, the seventh and youngest child of Joseph and Abigail, was
boni 1722, and married Elizabeth Owen. AUI the Marple property came
into bis possession and was increased by bis purcbases.

Josephi, the second son of the above was boni 1748, and married
Mary Ashbridge.

(Summarized from "Clovercroft Chronicles.")

DOWNING.
Thomas Downing, boni in Devonshire, 1691, came to Pennsylvania,

was married three times, and had eleven children by hissecond wife
Thomazine. . .. After 1733 lie "settled in Eust Caln township at
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the place since known as Downingtown, and which was named for him,
where he purchased froin John Taylor five hundred and sixty-one acres of
land "

Richard, his second child, born 1719, was married to Mary Edge in
1741, and died in East Caln in 1803.

Samuel was the eleventh child of Richard and Mary. He was born
in 1763 and married Jane Ashbridge.

(From Memoirs of Chester and Delaware Co.)

ZOOK.
The family of Zook is of German Swiss descent, the name being

originally spelled Zug, probably from the Swiss canton of the name. The
present Chester County home at Exton P.O. bas been occupied by Zook's
since 1770.

(Froni information supplied by Miss Elizabeth Zook of Haverford,
Pa., daughter of Jacob and Rebecca (Ashbridge) Zook.)

CHEYNEY.

John and Thomas Cheyney were two brothers who had purchased
1,500 acres of land in Thornbury township, Pennsylvania, in 1724. Their
father John, who died in 1722, had lived before 1715 in Middletown
township.

John (Jr.) married Ann Hickman and died in Thornbury township in
1745.

His eldest son, Thomas, was born 1731, and married twice, lst to

Mary Taylor (widow) in 1755, and 2d to Mary Vernon a widow also, in
1769. He was known as Squire Thomas Cheyney, and took au active and
prominent part in the Revolutionary War, becoming a Colonel in the

Continental army. In 1784 he was appointed Justice of the Peace and
Judge of the Common Pleas, as well.

William, his youngest son, married. Elizabeth Jones, and fell heir to

his father's homestead.
Thomas, the youngest child of William and Elizabeth, married Jane

B. Ashbridge. He was also known as Squire Cheyney. He died

suddenly in his office in West Chester.
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BAKER.

Joseph Baker, Sr., was a son of John Baker, of Edgmont, Shropslhire,
England, and settled in Edgmont township, Pa., Ilwhere lie became a
large landholder and probably suggested the name for that township."

. .. e was a member of the'Assembly from 1700 to 1713.
Joseph Baker, Jr., Ilwho is believed to have been a nephew of Josephi,

Sr., appears among taxables in Edgmont in 1696." Hie married Martha
Woodward . - . "about 1698." . . . died in Edgmont 1736, his
widow surviving him by 40 years. . these were the ancestors of
a host of Bakers."

Richard, 2d son of Josephi, Jr., was born 1700, married Elizabeth
Hunter, of Middletown. Hie died in Edgmont in 1731.

Aaron, bis eldest son, married Mary .. ,and died in 1788 in
Edgmont.

Edward, son of Aaron, married Jane Green,' and their fourth <laugliter,
Mary, bo ru 1792, married Josephi Ashbridge.

(Italics are frorn Smedley Genealogy.)

PECilIN.
(327) Peter Pechin was of French descent, his father, Christopher Pechin, came

with his parents from the Province of Lorraine, in France, about A.D. 1754.
Hie became a promninent shipping merchaait and business man of Philadeiphia.
*During the Revolutionary War hie assisted the cause of the Colonies by grant-
ing Congress a large loan; this was repaid in Continental money, which be-
came worthless, and he thus lost the entire boan. He was connected with the
early history of St. Paul's Episcopal Ohurch, Third Street, Philadeiphia.
Christopher Pechin died in Philadeiphia, October 26th, 1779. The following
inscription is on his tomb in St. Paul's Churchyard:

"Death han conquered life
But Christ ha& oonquered death,
And 1 shail live again."1

Peter Pechin died in Delaware County, Penusylvania, July igth, 1858.
(Frorn "Rural Pennsylvania,» by Rev. S. F. Hotelikin.)

BENNERS.

Henry Bartieson Benners, of Philadeiphia, son of George Benners
and Sarah Weyman, married Elizabeth Hains, and their daughter Phiebe
Hains married John Ashbridge.
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SMEDLEY.

The original Chester County Smedley (George) came from Derbyshire
to Pennsylvania about 1682, settling in Middletown township, and later
removing to Willistown township, where he and his sons became next
neighbors to the Ashbridge family in Goshen.

While the descendants of George Smedley are probably not more
numerous than those of many other ancestors, their movements and
activities have been better chronicled than many others, in a large volume
compiled by Mr. Gilbert Cope, and which might almost be called a
genealogical directory for Chester County.

Howard and Alice C. Ashbridge, both of the .5th generation, married
Smedleys.

In the Seattle Public Library in October, 1910, finding a number of
city directories together, I looked over some of them with the following
results :

No Ashbridge names were recorded in those of Victoria or Vancouver,
B.C., Tacoma, San Francisco, Kansas City, St. Louis, Minneapolis,
Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburg, Galveston, Portland (Me.),
Boston, or New York. The population covered by these would be,
perhaps, eight or ten millions.

Los Angeles, Cal., contained two naines, Rev. William F. and John

H., both at the saine address.

Salt Lake City naines were Alzada L., Montford W., Otto E., and
William A., all at saine street address.

Philadelphia directories (of about saine date) contained the following
naines additional to those referred to on Plates I and xxxviI.

Alfred A. . . . 2030 Hagert St.

Charles R. . . . 2462 N. Bouvier St.

Josenh . . . . 3121 N. Chadwick St.
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John .. .... 1317 Dorrance St.

John .. .... Baird's Ct., Fkd.

Frank ....

Lena. - . . .

Nelson ....

William H. . 162o Westmoreland St.

At Norristown, Montgomery Co., Pa., at the one street address are-.

Alfred, Chas. E., Howard, James E. B., Mary E., William H., evidently

of one family.

In Johnstown, Pa., are the followving :-Two brothers, Jacob H. and

James S. (brothers of John Tyson, of Frankford, Phila.), and Edwad L.,

Frank S., and Joseph M., sons of James S.

The Vancouver, B.C., Directory of 1912 contains the name of Alfred

Ashbridge. (Should be Albert Asbridge, recentlyfrom En gland.)

Robertson's ,"Landmarks of Toronto," Vol:~ 1, p. 475, gives following

extract from diary of Miss Macdonell in 1807, being descriptive of a

journey from York (Toronto) to New York and back of more than a

hundred years ago:

(328) . ,. «the time occupied wus thye weeks in going and the same in

returning, including in each cese occasional delays owing to bad weather.

The route taken f rom here was by sailing vessel to Oswego, taking three

days;. thence by a tow boat up stream of the Oswego river te Oneida river

and lake, along creeks and winding stream and amali canais, the boat

being worked by four men, rowing sometimes and sometimes being polled,

and sometimes hauled by ropes over reeves and rapids. Sometirnes a change

was made by walking, or riding in an ox cart, when crossing a portage

or carrying-place, until getting up to the Mohawk River. From thence

the trip was down stream on the Mohawk River to Schenectady, the charge

being $50 from Oswego to Schenectady. The dis"ace usually made was

fourteen or sixteen miles a day, unless detained. by bad weather."...
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Plate xi is a view of an old East Goshen dwelling, built in 1821 by
Josephi Ashbridge, a grandson of George Ashbridge, the inember of the
Assemibly, and is situated upon the farin which at one tixne belonged to
the latter.

The initiais J. M. A. on the da«,te-st'one in one of the gables refer
probably te Joseph and Mary (Baker) Ashibridge.

Mr. Edward B. Ashibridge, of West Chester, was boru and lived in this
house until recently, and it is now occupied by Doctor Thoma's, who has
greatly improved. and repaired it. It is said, however, te be substantially
the saine with the addition of a kitchen. at one end.

There is a difference of opinion axnong the old residents as to whether
the house buit in 1732 by George Ashbridge is still standing. Some dlaim
it to be the old house near the old grist Mill said to have been buit at the
saine timie, and occupied in turn by George, Joshua, and Daniel, but others
say that the original1 dwelling is in a different situation.

In either case, it secins to be taken for granted that the old Mill was
erected and used by meinbers of the Ashbridge family, and it is sai>d te
have done a great business during the Revolutionary War, supplying the
Amnerican troops at Valley Forge with flour. lt is situatedl on the IRid1ey
Creek, near the Willistown line, and it is said the British could not find iL
for the surrounding woods.

Plate B is a reproduction of a recent view photographed for this book.
1 wonder who knows the real history of this inill ?

To Miss Ann P. Shrls of West Chester, Pa., 1 amn indebted for an
old written card of invitation, whieh is printed below:

(329) Sarah Ware & Aron Ashbridge
repectfiilly request the. Com-
pany of Thoma J. &Ann P.
Pakel to dine ok David Ware's
on Flfth day the. 1Oti of Fourth
mo next 3 mo 1817.-

The autographs on Plate xxxvi are engraved froni original sig-natures or photo-
gra.phs of saine, and reprea.nt a eonneeted sre. The elbanged spelling of the naine
of thie first Georgre AshbridLre is worth notiinpr.
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